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■»taught In the ordinary board schools, 
where they have been reluctant to 
have their children educated; nor is 
there anything to prevent Non-Con- 
-ormist parents may have their 

- catechism taught in Roman Catholic 
and Church of England schools, which 
will henceforth receive a large mea
sure of financial aid from the state.

A ttcvolntlonury Measnre,
This proposal, while unsettling, is not 

open to criticism on the ground of re
ligious bigotry. The Liberals also ex
pected to condemn the new measure 
as a merciless assault upon the school 
boards. So it is. The authority of the 
school boards will be greatly impaired 
by the proposed measure, and the 
functions of the Education Department 
at Whitehall will be paralyzed; it is 

rumor-mongers nothing short of revolutionary. It de- 
bave found it difficult to adapt them- centralizes the administration of the 
selves to the transitory period of calm wboIe system ; it brings ail primary 
after three months of storm and stres- Eeb,oola' sectarian or board and sec-

2E? Yhe SatcrrÆ S !derathyetroops to the Cape under thTp^enee I p^&ngs. COUn°11S’ Wh‘Ch h°ld the 

Surreal?? t-rffta^frevolt, The Libérais, who have stood for jhe
the Traiisvaal iî?erc ng Frlnclple ol local administration and
vaguely renertJar* ctlsmberlain was nave championed the County Councils, 
cour«e but to favoring this will flnd lt difficult to object to the cre-
Salisburv too?®!,1®...!0 convlnce 1x1 ^ I atlon of a local Department of Educa- 

that It was necessary to I tion in every countv with committppq
badnrenev^aher8nolicvnnff^nn5?tiion whIch represent the’ elective body in 
with the THnll A Tta control of the schools. .The new bill,
ly indirection IhTs^udaVThfsto: 2£ter3£5‘§» ^HmTfo'r 'clmJu?' 
credible story finally got .into print in JJSL Ittendanw
“ senrITouMrrcl3 The “oX
Officlfls^ however made^hort* worlf of lïIe’ really turnsout expert talent from 
it with'imm^dtotj. dlntols °r the management in Whitehall and the

1 airoTtif.. m local school boards and brings in ama-
The !“ îeurs from the County Councils. The

wf*. W^G hostility of the school boards of expert 
still serious, is not critical. Wires are educators is excited at once 
cut and guards have been attacked, but over patrons Of the sectarian" school» 
the savages are not Boers. Cecil whlto relieved
^edCa.Deleofflctolsnca0rnrobablvrrr store I nanclal aupPort from the State and by

&rssss^,,*î^iïïSssst^itiMî2Sî
scrdln^eSewhichrm?eht^Padatn,fl. re- ace ?f loeal suPcrInteQdence and by the

contingent provisions for having other 
new&l of the intrigues between Prt- catechisms than their own tauErht un- 
tcria and Berlin. President Kruger's I der thelr ausolces
IurahJeNein°L?âhlWhto^he,delP °i th® The bU1 wiH Probably make more 
Burghers In establishing order and res- enemies than friends for the Govern-
culng women and children has tended ment The remainder of the session to lght up the prosaic situation with willbe largely ^upfedwith ifïnd 
a 8>camof humor. The sturdy Boer Is the Uberal! aro HkePyio^rofit V so
andhlmhS|ts theFmarU when he jest8, unsettling a compromise measure, 
and he hits the mark. I Their Irish members will probably vote

Tor ilonit in the Soudan (with the Government, since Cardinal
The war cloud in the Soudan is hard- Vaughan professes to be satisfied with 

ly large or black enough to darken the measure; but astute leaders like 
the gaiety of the Easter recess, despite Sir William Harcourt, Mr. Morley Mr 
the energy displayed in enlarging it. To Asquith, Mr. Bryce and Mr. Aciand, 
Dervishes lying in ambuscade in Don- can hardly fall to harass the Unionist 
gola are now added Dervishes swarm- | majority, 
lng around Suakim. The frequently- 
deceased Osman Digna, whose obitu
ary has been printed periodically in 
recent years, is again on the warpath
across the desert or else his ghost is ! Four Thoeiand Homos earned and Thirty 
revisiting by glimpses of the moon. Thousand People Homeless nt Sauls 
The situation in the Soudan is hardly . Cruz, on the Island of Lazon 
serious.enough to Justify a hot weath-| Mâdrid April 5—A («.m
er.eampalgn ; the real military work I Manilla says that the town ^ c£r°J!? 
will be averred until autumn. Cruz, on the west eoaatTrrof SSSSt

Paris is In, the true centre of the of Luzon, 110 miles northwest of Maîf
î1. *6 ^°™pl*catlons' J^',5ourg®ols'1now iila' has been almost completely de- 
bis own Foreign Minister, has been stroyed by fire. Four thousand houses 
driven Into a corner, and,with his back were burned and 30,000 persons 
to the wall, has been fighting for life. | rendered homeless P a
While he was attacked twice and de
feated once in the Senate, his real de- i the a byssint 4 v rj iwea rnv 
fence was conducted in the popular CAMPAIGN.
chamber, where the Deputies were Dervishes Attack the «alla, Forces and 
eager to enjoy the Easter recess, and Are Kepnlsed-Mnay Hilled
content to allow him to hold his ground „ . 3
after a drawn battle in debate. He Massowah, April 4.—On Thursday last 
made good use of the plea that the , ye thousand Dervishes attacked be- 
premature disclosure of their diplo- i, afn Rassala and Sabderat a mixed 
matic policy would embarrass the Gov- and native battalion that was
eminent and compromise their rela- convoying: caravan from Kassala. The 
tions with Rusâia. More audacious -dervishes were repulsed. They with- 
was his contention thçit the unimpair- were reinforced. The
ed maintenance of the Turkish rights I ÇAttallon haA in the meantime also 
over Egypt was an essential condition ‘ been reinforced and again defeated the 
of European peace. This would Imply I Dervishes with severe loss. The Ital- 
that France, in resenting the F.nglish 'ans- about 100 killed and wounded, 
occupation of Egypt and protecting Among the latter are Major Amador! 
the right of the Sultan to misgovern an“ Capt. Brunelli. 
his whole Empire, Is acting not for IS.OW Dervishes to Fight,
herself, but for Europe. London, April 5.—A despatch from

The logic of M. Bourgeois is not don- I Massowah to the Central News says 
vincing, but it has sufficed to command ] that Col. Stevani, commanding the 
a vote of confidence. The Ministry has ! garrison at Kassala, estimated that 
another breathing spell, for its defeat there are 15,000 Dervishes In the vicinity 
in the Senate means nothing since Min- of that-town. He has applied to Gen. 
Isters are not overthrown there. Baldissera, the Italian commander-in

chief, for reinforcements, and the lat
ter has ordered infantry to proceed to 
Kassala from Ken.

Britain and Italy Act Together.
Rome, April 5.—It is stated that the 

military attache of the British Em
bassy has received orders to proceed 
to Massowah to examine Into and re
port upon the situation at Kassala.
This is considered to be proof of the 
accord between Great Britain and Italy 
for common actions for the defence of 
Kassala.

NO CHRISTIAN BURIAL TET. AX UNFORTUNATE HATCHING. RETURNED FR0MWINHPE8e
°0

!TROUBLE BETWEEN UNDER TA KE RS 
CAUSES DELAY.

ON THE WEEK’S DOINGS Av 
THE ATLANTIC»

Lml 3TB. HICKEY DECLINES TO TALK 
ABOUT THE NEGOTIATION'Sk.Mayor Fleming Slept la a*» elves In 

•tractions That the Body of Agnes Hoi 
land Be Leri In a I’linpcrs Grave 
1er the Present—Me Will tommnnlcaii- 
With the 6lrfs Father.

The SMactlsn In Mnlnhelelnnd Is Sot ns 
Critical ns Generally Belleved-War-)US Until ihe Report is Laid Bcfsre the Gov

ernment-Mow the Propositions Come 
to Be Made Pnblle - Mr Mackenzie 
Howell Hid Set Expect a Compromise 
-Ottawa Soles.

«lend In the Son dan-Hew American n;
I:Politics are Viewed — Prosperity In 

England—The Education Bill.

'VThe PO?r girl Agnes Holland, whose 
sad death and un-Christian burial last 
week under circumstances that have 
been much commented upon, has now 
become the object of a bitter warfare 
between two undertakers, Harry Ellis,
stre’efe"Str6et' and W' H‘ Stone,Xonge-

The lonely grave in the Necropolis 
!a marked only by a wreath of flowers, 
laid there on Friday by some kindly 
nand. It bears a card on which Is 
pasted a clipping froln The World an- 
nouncing the girl’s pauper burial, tp 
which are added the words, “Gone, but 
not forgotten."

An advertisement appeared in The 
World to the effect that the body of 
the unfortunate girl would be exhum
ed and reburied with, a Christian ser
vice under the auspices of the..Daugh- 
ters of England. Harry Ellis 
undertaker acting for the soclety^Sand 
he received his instructions from Mrs. 
Watkins and Mrs. Tivey, past presi^ 
dent and president respectively of Olcr 
England Lodge, D.O.E.

But the charitable plans of the so
ciety have been frustrated owing to 
the Intervention of His Worship the 
Mayor, who, at the request of Under
taker W. H. Stone, has instructed Mr. 
McMaster of the Burying Grounds 
Trust and Superintendent Postans of 
the Necropolis that for the present the 
body must be left alone. Therefore, 
there will be no reburial to-day.

When The World called' upon Mr. 
Stone yesterday afternoon a much-an
noyed mqn was found, who first said 
very nasty things about Mr. Ellis and 
then gave his story of the case, which 
is as follows:

Last Wednesday, while the girl’s 
body was lying in his morgue a Mrs. 
Bryans of 197 Church-street called and 
flaid she was a friend of deceased and 
offered to guarantee $25 for a funeral 
until the girl’s relatives In the Old 
Country were heard from and If they • 
refused to pay It she would. She show
ed the undertaker a letter which th 
Door girl had written her father 
Devon, Eng. The letter had been pen. 
ned by the girl some three'weeks prio* 
to her death, but had not been sent at 
her own request, as she told Mrs. Bry 
ans that she wished to add somethin?/ 
to it. Undertaker Stone read the let
ter to the reporter yesterday, but re
fused to give a copy of lt for publica
tion without Mrs. Bryans’ consent, 
which was obtained, but Mr. Stone re
considered his promise and eventually 
placed the letter, In the hands of the 
Mayor, who will write to the girl’s fa
ther, whose name is James Holland, 
and he is a naval pensioner who prob
ably keeps a public house in Devon. 
The letter-was written in most appeal
ing terms. It told of years of hard 
work, 111 health, and sorrow and wound 
up with a request that sufficient money 
be sent her to enable her to return to 
her home. The last words were ask
ing him to put all spite aside and help 
her In her sore need. It was signed 
Henrietta Holland, but to all 
knew her here she gave her 
Agnes.

Mr. Stone advised Mrs. Bryans to let 
the city bury the girl, as the body could 
still be exhumed just as well on hear
ing from the Old Country, and it would 
be no expense to Mrs. Bryans. This the 
lady acceded to. Hence the pauper's 
funeral.

The undertaker claims that if the 
body is to be exhumed he should have 
the job, as he only receives $6 from the 
city, wnlch amount does

t, New York, April 5.—Mr. Isaac N.. 
Ford cables from London to The Tri
bune ; Diplomacy and politics are bad 
form during Easter recess, and there 
Is little of either. The

f M Ottawa, April 5.—(Special)—The Fed. 
eral Commissioners, Sir Donald Snfittz 
and Messrs. Dickey and DesJardins, re
turned from Winnipeg this morning, 
apparently In good health'and spirits, 
arter 'their trip to the Provincial Capi
tal. They came hdine by way of St. 
Paul, where they spent a very plea
sant day on Friday. Your correspon
dent had a irlendiy half-hour’s chat 
with Mr. Dickey to-night, but like his 
colleagues, he had little to say 
publication. In the course of conver
sation Mr. Dickey sand : “ Until suebr 
»™las.w,e have reported to the Gov
ernment, lt will not be possible for us 
vm,Say,„anythln^’ and then 1 expect 
wantW,1 * 8et a11 tbe lnformatlon you 
want in the course of the proceedings 
" LhtH°use of Commons, as I sup- 

derstn'n^ S.ïaI1 be asked for It. I un- 
thT »e„that alnce we left Winnipeg 
basset communications which
Vlanftoh. tXeen the members of the 
havJ h. Government and ourselves 
bavebeen given to the press, although
document, h°r °"ly a Portion of the 
documents have been so given out I
sav 6that yh tfhad time to Verify. I may 
say that before we left Winnlneg iternmen^fhaf ^\the Manitoba^Gov- 

would the detailed memoranda
roonrteS to .h p“b“shed until we had 
Aftoîtob,,*Dominion Government. 
£l tor P nui?’ Mr- Ewart. coun- 
mLf f minority, made a state-
r/bifitv° wht,ifre5s bls own respon-

. I’jrhich was of such a character
l/lLtlcl0toM"OeneraJL Sifton thought 
in justice to his own Government that
he should publish the whole corres-
to toJ1.06 ?nce- and telegraphed
to 1 immediately replied]
to him that he was quite right In tak
ing that course, If he thought it 
cessary in the interests of his own 

and this, I understand 
has been done. As I have remarked I 
a™. }.°~day not In a position to make any 
public statement regarding the nego-
rMtort1StnUIth1 n6 have suEmitted our 

the gemment. You may 
say however, that we were received
ernm1Jntn»?lbers 0f tbe Manltoba Gov- 

,e„rntoe t’ Messrs. Sifton and Cameron
that lhoto‘r î16,?d'y Possible spirit,and 

1 , e relations existed to the 
cl0se °f the conference. These 

gentlemen discussed with us the merits 
gnin^ question oniy, and we unlTâ in f,0l"g,.LhOr0uFhly lnto every aspect of 
U. with a view of reaching ,Tsett£-
was thatch metho<1 of the conference 

that the conversations were to be 
absolutely confidential, and that anv 

^hlCh were^ntended 

nut to iv;?.1, afterwards should be
these ato tl"*-,,™8 was done- »"<* 
t”e.” are the documents, I suppose
ZnTP11 ^ mattTTgraU^-

un ieL^n^ur^rL"^^,^. 
nature’oretqute^n/?herent ,n the
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ITCKDAT, AlUtlih, . Ad. 
onto.
y Rates—Horses cr

ag, nre re—return tickets 
: et fere end e third April 
I tickets good to’resum I l*

k
Auction on Tnesdzr. J 
u Hr slops Bicycle km-! 
It. East. —
Ian Opens Aprils. ’ 

l Prices, $1; centre tier,
I box seats. It untold at
______ tienetal admle-
atterooen or .rentOS, 60 

led, 25c each, to coy ed-

were

’!! I
il f; 1«

l!W imaa. SICKETABIES— 
tew art Houston, 1* To
ns, Hznrt Waok, Parlia- w lr

lay, April 16th, rsduced 
niag and afternoon. who 

name as THE HEN: If 1 had only knov/n that It was going to turn out an alligator and swallow all 
the rest of the chlckens.lt would never have been hatched.

atre Ol TllC S’rem|er's Opinion.

mMSCS 255Visas 5Kïnmathn|0t yet aeen th® delates and
S ^add"lïttie,rtlfhanythîngrCCeiVSd lto

«Mh'ÎJLV011. aLleady published 
subject of the conference.
tr/hf dld noti however, seem
moto consumed with disappoint,
ment at the barren result of the nego
tiations. His guarded replies to sev
rât hëehldnS left, t0 be inferred 
that he had scarcely hoped for a set-
MackeLf1 th* beSt" For h,meelt. Sir 
Mackenzie seems to Incline to the opin-
inritoto31 POhfic?1 considerations are 
largely responsible for the refusal of 
the Manitoba Government to accept 
the proposals of the Dominion delega-

AJPRIL. 
13th. • 

First time in Canada* 
OPOLD,

GENERAL MONÎfiEAf. TOPICS. THE FEELING IN MANI10BA- NOT TOO LATE EOK PRESENTS.

Whnt Will Bring Joy to Thousands of 
. Toronto’s Yonngslers.

Two seasons of the year are Joyous
ly looked forward to by children — 
Chrlstmastlde and Easter; for then the 

presents which cheer Juvenile hearts 
and gratify ambition never fall to 
come to home, however humble. Well, 
Easter has now arrived, and thou
sands of youngsters have already had 
their Easter gifts. Thousands more 
will get them on Easter Monday and 
Tuesday. Now, the best stock In Can
ada to choose from is 
King and Yonge-streets.

Determined Snletde of n Resident ef St.
Pnnl—Mr. Tarte"* Opinion of the 

Pnblle School at Smith’s Fells.
Montreal, April 5.—(Special)—Mr.Me-

dard Pisette, a well-known resident Winnipeg, Man., April 5.—(Speelal.)-Ex- 
St. Paul, Joliette County, took his own pressions of opinion on tbe compromise 
life yesterday under the following cir- school measure submitted by tbe Federal 
cumstances : Although Fisette was commissioners and tbe reply of tbe Manl- 
63 years old and had .betrayed symp- Mlulsters thereto are heard on every
toms of a weakening intellect for some sm6’ a“d from careful scrutiny your cor-
tlme past, bis family never dreamed respondent is assured beyond doubt that
that his mental troubles would lead t le Manitoba case Is greatly strengthened
him to commit suicide. During the aa a result of the conference. It Is safe
morning, however, the family missed 10 say that not one supporter of nntlonal gneeial and favnrit. k.. U.fÂ""""
the old man,and going to the barn near schools objects to the concessions offered are the TiTm ha-ts for children
at hand, they found him hanging to a by Manitoba, while on tbe other" band and thl Lnltlto Shanter’»the Glengarry

scores of people who were somewhat In " Tam n’Shantera or #o

ail he remainder of the population may as ij| capl than any others
well unite resolutely against them. Maul- They are 25 cents Vi
Otmw.,a"am“ti>U1?nstiSgl,thft toe'untf *Cent?’ 50 Cenft 75 fefnhtS and $L Tbey 
remedlallsts may prevent the bill msSiw are ln navy blue cloth- serges ; also in 
The people may then Lte trusted to semi velvet Plush, dogskin and other new 
u solid delegation to the next Parliament materials, 
pledged to resist any Interference with the 
educational uflalrs of the province.

Case of the Province Generally Believed 
to Have Been Strengthened by the 

Winnipeg Conference—The 
Bill at Ottawa

to the ln- 
upon the

SOc, 3Sc, 2Se.

•*
not commence 

to pay for the trouble he had, and If 
there Is to be any further work in his 
line it is only Justice that he should 
have it.

Tlie World had several conversations 
with Mr. Stone during the day and 
when a rumor that the body was not 
buried at all was spoken of the under
taker waxed wrathy and forgot to 
choose parliamentary language during 
the conversation. In company with
Mayo^mST'earnedT of ‘ thYiinpleasant comlnf„wltbla

and improbable rumor a inches of the floor. Life, of
Mrs. Bessie Bryans" is a nice little course- waa extinct, and a coroner’s in

woman and she freely gave Informa- i held a,verdlct of aulcl(ie
tlon concerning the girl whom she spoke laboring under temporary in-
of as kind, gentle and well-bred, al- samty was returned, 
though she appeared to have been a Jllr’ 1 <"llnr,u Schools.

JFROM THE srr-rn ira ilard worker. Agnes Holland was at , Mr. Tarte, M.P., has been Jotting
azAJAt ward. her house on and off for over two down his impressions of men and

a .. „ months prior to her death. She was al- things during his quite recent visit
»ew lient» or Interest te Pnrkdallsn* ways welcome to ntake her home there, to Smith’s Falls, where the member 

and Citizens Gencrallr. but preferred to earn her living. She f°r L’lslet was the guest of Mr. Frost
Mr. James Amos, 142 Northcote-ave- left there about three weeks ago, go- of Messrs. -Frost & Wood. “Smith’s

nue, will leave on Thursday for A«h- ing t0 work on Queen-street west. Falls," writes Mr. Tarte, "has no Se- 
croft, B.C., where is located the mining That was the last time Mrs. Bryans Palate schools, the Catholics and Pro
property of the Dominion Placer Min- ®aw heJ allve- While at the house testants sending their children to the The iront rin. .... „ 
lng Company, of which he Is president. Asnes frequently spoke of her watch same schools. The only religious In- t „ *et Been To,d ot <be
This company Is composed entirely ot aPd trunk, which were held at the struction is the recitation o£ the Lord’s .‘I',. Indicted ou
Torontonians, and its prospects are “heppard-street Girls’ Shelter as secur- Prayer each morning at the opening “ Kc,M?l» I» Morro taille,
said to be bright. Ry for $15—six weeks’ board. Mrs. I of the school. The salaries of the ,, 9 eYe an,d’ ° - April 6.—F. H. Taylor,

Proprietor Leslie, of the Gladstone Aryans also says Agnes spoke of the teachers are comparatively high the nas yu,Et arrived here after a n-
House. has returned from a business mat,Yon as a very cruel woman. principal of the High school receiving dt.three >'ears in Havana, says
trip to Bault Ste. Marie. He reports When Agnes secured the position on $1100 per annum, and the smallest sal- ln.fn?hard t0 reP°rts of Spanish cruelty:
zero weather at the Soo, and says bus- Queen-street she applied to the matron ary paid to the lady teachers Is $250 u 1, worst “as not been told. I
mess there Is becoming brisk. [or some of the clothes ln the trunk, The Instruction given in these schools k”°wn of persons being strung up

St. Mark’s Anglican Church in Cow- but her request was refused. is of a very superior character and # a thumbs at Morro Castle and left
ar-avenue Is being renovated and re- Mrs Bryans was much put out re- there Is no friction whatever between to ,, Ya at a tlme at the mercy of
furnished. garding the trouble between the un- Catholic or Protestant" L“e vlc,tous Aies, attracted in swarms

To-night the Amethyst Club’s calico dertakers, and said she was still will- molasses smeared on the victims’
ball, the social event which in the west ing to pay the funeral expenses. Once It is quite probable that to , Itoet etod cbests [or that purpose,
end marks the beginning ot the post- Agnes told her that she had left her vestry meeting at Trinité r-h",totor°W-n ^ torture are prac-
pariors ^  ̂ i "

Eft HfH'EiE
S and Mr. Stone’s object ln blocking Four hundred Immigrants ex Par's-
ablt actPP€ared t0 him t0 be a charit" jla" wil1 arrive here to-morrow morn- The Glebe Benefit Society.
h0LtStan,ght Mr- Ellis telephoned that ^ ---------------------------------------- g,^® E^Dtov-M’”'B™P?.ee«n? ,°f 7116 lf at “"V «me yonr digestion 1. „„t
b[ _had Y?,n8.inted to tal:- no further Oulnane Bros.’ “ SUter Shoe" store (89 held on Satu-dav ai'tLrnnn80®’^ wa* «Sht, use a piece of Adams’ Tnttl Frutti
steps until the society receives com- K,nK west) open every night tllllo o’clock, retary reuorted ^slek1 hcnîe'f Tb1/Cf" toLTihe1»0” iwlU "i00” ,ee> better. See

«sræ ffs .tisns “•—-
L21\:ihaerLri^yfi^ir^nhgoPraheandt °Ut -4 Ve  ̂ ^ members Lf A Bow.ro, Bean,,,

and give the girl Christian burial. If the death of one of Idle partners ^ThP rb/es Sf°n1 th^ n«th11"7 paid each ln «iP2nIopl? ^in^-street store Is now
f°o^rr their ,n£trUCtl°n3 Wi“ b® comes6 very Apparent b^St^ ^ a memterehlp‘Lf'59 SSUM

Mrs. Watkins of the D O E was very by the surviving uartner of theKtfwfoo1 bala!},ce on band of $476.u6. The valley, and the choicest roses. He is
indignant at the actîon takenTyM? s^rLdmaTnL h|ar,8tock of palma ai g/eaL
Stoue. She told of broaching they sub- curing the business from financlll | vice-president. E V F^uson reduced prices._________________
ject to Ma. Tivey, and on behalf ,of turbance, if not absolute ruin, but is retary-treasurer T Jefferv- hnoni nf 
the society the two ladles saw Mr. of the utmost importance to the i directors, Messrs. ' A^ïhLm/LLn 5 Rf
Eliis. who was charitably inclined.and heirs (possibly wife and young chll-Cashman, F. W. Tanner and™ K?nsey:
offered to do the work they required dren) of the deceased partner, in enabl- auditors, J. Horner and J MastersLn
for $10, although It would cost him lnS the survivor to promptly liquidate 
much more. Mrs. XVatklns stated that y?£.lr c!a|m, which otherwise might be 
Mr. Stone had called and politely of- difficult of settlement, and certainly 
fered to do the work for whatever would involve aggravating or distress- 
Eiiis would do It for, and eventually ins, delay.”
he offered to do it for nothing. On re- d'he Confederation Life Association 
ceiving a reply to the effect that the lsaue8 the above policy. It is an un
ladies would drop the idea sooner than conditional and absolutely non-forfeit- 
take the work away from the man , ® contract. Full information fur- 
with whom,they had contracted, he be- nlEbed on application, 
came very indignant, and to use Mrs. ^ I I
Watkins' words, “Was civil, and that elndl * cylon Tea Is unrqaall.ed

It is now likely'that the Daughters When"!h!‘.^xvi'nLLters April 4. At From
will drop the matter in the meantime for -hj^rw a* ïfnmf0! <iu|bec St. Paul................. New York........Southampton
on the advice of the Mayor. [°r toeMÇ.W A. meet on Dominion Day Lucanla................ New York. t,,!
on me aavice or me .uayur. they will take along a supply of East Scandinavian....Glasgow.: BoK

Kent Ale. With all its advantages. Pernvlan................St. John... Ü 'ciusmw
the Ancient Capital has as yet nothing 5.
that can compare with this brand, faeEst BIsmarck.New York........Genoa
which is so popular in Toronto that i i, v!!.ISOS51'' —New York.......Havre
nearly the whole product of the East p”rm°™ d nîi,ÎÜ"„..............New York
Kent Brewery is required to supply larmlau..................Halifax
this city. It is the most refreshing 
and wholesome beverage to be had In 
Canada.

ti
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"best" in Hew American Politics Are Viewed,
American questions are in the back

ground, with only desultory comments 
upon them, Ex-Minister E. J. Phelps’ 
remarks on the inapplicability of the 
Monroe Doctrine to the 
pute and the guerillir 
so-called rebel banditti of Cuba are 
received more cordially here than Pres
ident Diaz’s message to the Mexican 
Congress on the homogeneity of inter
ests of the American continent. Major 
McKinley’s nomination is forecasted by 
The Chronicle, one of the most Intelli
gent London journals,aa regards Amer
ican ajefirs. 
prove a popular candidate ln England, 
although, with Mr. Chamberlain now 
on record as In favor of restricting free 
trade to a British Zollvereln with so- 
called revenue duties on corn, sugar 
and other food products to the interest 
of Imperial Federation, American pro
tectionism ought to be less objection
able here than it has been. Moreover, 
English critics can hardly be surprised 
if-Americans rally around a candidate 
pledged to the principle that a surplus 
Is better than a deficit. American fl- 

aWnce excited despair among ling-

hing.

ÏCLES at Dlneens’, at 
The three

■«fully, 
nany Good 
re are some 
others. . . 
! best

Venezuela dfs- 
warfare of the

-de" SShîtiK
removing ,he disabilities of the minority 

b,y the decision of the Ju
dicial Committee of the Privy CounclL

Personal anil General Seles.
on n ,order-ln-council has been passed 
?»?wlng a refund of duties on cotton
fisMm^nets11'8' lnt° tbe manufacture of 

Mr. Daly gives notice of a bill res- 
?hftl£nifira£ta ot land t0 members of 
to® x?11 IL*a force on active service in 
the Northwest. The object of the bill is 
to provide for an issue of scrip to 
tain men who acted as scouts during 
the rebellion of ’85 on proof being pro
duced that they are entitled 
der the act of 1896.

J. S Ewart, counsel for the Catholio 
minority, has arrived here. He de- 
clines to discuss the school situation.

Mr. McCarthy has a series of ques
tions on the order paper relating to tl:e 
fitheries overseer for Pt. Arthur dls- 
b d* He Implies that six licenses were 
paid for by a man named Nuttall and 
that only three licenses were received 
by him’. Mr. McCarthy wants to knowi 
what became of the difference in tha 
amounts.

Mr. Costigan has extended the tlma 
for fishing for bullheads,suckers, etc., to 
Lake Ontario until May 1. This con

cerns In Art cession is being granted owing to the
M.'tXX»V" ‘mtoh?rÏÏ,"”ilra»M. . ci-

s-sas ”•* ' •«*-• M' sssrs CÆrsk
eu Neebing Hotel purchase and other me

mentoes of the Mackenzie regime. Dr. 
Landerkln now proposes to get even by 
asking a number of queries relating 
to the Curran bridge, Tay canal, etc.

McKinley Is not likely toYellow Fellow.
interests by 

italogue; it 
ths about bi-

The second is the 
school cap of similar ma
terials and at prices, 35 
cents, 50 cents, 75 cents 
and $1. 
warranted to be of Scotch 
make, indigo dyed, some 
with silken linings, i 

“ Glens,” or " G

WOULD SfflKILh CHKISriANS-ATT AN CO. 
I, ONT. These are all

cer-AODfl*:

oth-
len-ers with leather, 

garrles ’’ Is the popular name.
The "Middy, or ” Ca

det," is a fine-looking 
cap. The prices are as for 
the “ Glens.” Some have 
cloth, others leather 

P*aks. They can be had braided in 
Plain blue cloth, serges and other ma
terials. This Is a favorite cap with the 
youngsters. And there are other 
shapes—scores of them—more than are 
here described. Easter Monday and 
Tuesday don’t fail to bring the little 
ones around to Dlneens and make 
them delighted with a new Easter hat

to it un-
i

nanc
lish critios, but lately only contempt, 
since they Contrast the Washington 
deficits with their own tremendous 
Wave of swollen revenue. ■

Geueral Proupcrliy In England.
The general prosperity of England is 

. Indicated by the elasticity of the reve- 
' nues,, due to large part to the improve

ment of trade with America. This con
tinues with occasional lapses, due to 
overstocking the American market. 
For example, the exports of woolen 
goods from Bradford during March are 
nearly $#00,000 less than for the same 
month last year, and the exports of 

-iiîm/w?A®00ds lrom Manchester declined 
$100,000 on, the same basis of compari- 
son; but the trade of both towns with 
the United States has greatly increased 
since the passage of the Wilson tariff. 
About the last thing which the woolen, 
cotton, iron and pottery trades In Eng
land want Is a change from the Wilson 
to a more protectionist tariff. 
Sheffield exhibit Is a more accurate 
demonstration of the utility of a lower tariff in the United State! froman 
English point of view. During the last 
quarter,exports from that consular dis
trict to the United States have increas
ed $269,210, as compared with the 
vlous year. It Is said to the 
of Yorkdilre, where the

Salesroom :

[-STREET
s. and those that aeti 
• money. We continue 
heat. Northwest re« 
i. against 362 cars * 
whs between 63% anit 
at the best price fer The faculty prescribe ee8alf»<ln'’ Tea.

De*erts Booth Tucker.
Chicago, April 5—Edward Fielding, 

li igadier-general in command v. 
the Northwest division of the Salva- 
tlon Army, and with the exception of 
commissioner Booth-Tucker the most 
prominent officer in the forces in Am- 
Lrm - . resi£ned his commission and 

the forces of Ballington 
“8 voiunteers. The majority of 

ms staff officers will go with him.

bade firmer, in sym. 
wheat markets, the 

! tihorte mostly, 
lewhat lower on fair-» 
rs. 10,000 to-day an<S 
londay, but firmed up t 
te. Buying principally 
eta rather quiet and! 
ed steady.

of

iIrryHles.
dal treaty between. 
i has been signed, 
ke at Vienna has: 
men are returning'

shortly after thBi 
id of Princess Bea-. 
of Battenberg, that] 
cake the Princes»!

Trouserings SC.99 and *3.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane,The

iiiSSar*««on Co., 36 Khig-at. W.

A Tag Blows Bp.
Antwerp, April 5.—The boilers of the 

tug Virginia, plying between Ghent 
and .Antwerp, exploded to-day when 
the vessel was near Termonde. The 
captain escaped, but the crew of four 
men were killed. The explosion caused 
the sinking of a barge and the drown
ing of eight persons who were aboard 
of it.

:
Canada 1* Interested.

«f'sÆïExtermination of the Fur Seals bill. 
f'=i„htoP^roposed treaty with Great Bri- 

to- to® aPP°lntment of a commis.
vfe°T"b“u°re o°/canaâfan

£a|SF--oftha6m^:
muted? 1 1 f tbe convention as sub-

pre
west riding

„ _ exportation
of worsted coatings has Increased 
per cent, under the Wilson law and 
where the trade in stuff goods with 
America has been quadrupled, that the 
name ot McKinley is spoken ot 
ehudder.

Conk's Turkish Baths, 20* King W.,day fee
i

600 See the Advance
Letter Files at 25c each. Special 
value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street

>f GertrudeVander-, 
ne Whitney is now j 
dr friends and de-| 
îe family. It only I 
y ot an announoe-i

My Dear Sir;—Don’t waste your time 
and money on useless remedies for ln 
dige stlon. Try Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum 
It will put you right.

A Serious Injury.
Mrs. McCraney, an elderly lady resid

ing at 233 Dovercourt-road, fell on the 
sidewalk opposite 447 Marlon-street 
while returning from church last 
night, and broke her hip. She was 
taken into a near residence and medi
cal aid was secured. The unfortunate 
lady was removed to her home to the 
police ambulance.

with a

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposite 
Maitland-street. .Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

H The Education Bill.
The education bill, introduced a few 

hours before Parliament rose, bristles 
with controversial points. Instead of 
being a religious measure exclusively 
for sectarian schools, in which four 

of seven of the Welsh and English 
children receive their primary eduea- 
,,?[*’ 11 ls a- broad scheme, for unset- 
F,-fto®v?Jy question settled by 
lzin?teto 26- ?ears ago. and revolutlon-
eoh(?m „L»admmj9traticm of the whole 
formist-ySt>,em" liberals and Non-Con- 
whtoh to baV®, expected a measure 
ample of conJ™11 as an ex-are surpris^ to fl"/,bil°try’ but theyfrom u^T?hLm hv „ at,gr°Und CUt 
Blon of the consrienL -,CUrlOUS-r,e1Xpan" 
provides thaï a re» ® n=MUSe' Thp bin 
parents may securjlabLe "umber of 
teaching for th^ir » sectarian
school aided by the s!b‘,dren. ia an>r
Is a voluntary or a bra^d,„^.het,her. 11
parently there is notting S?h°^L Ap: 
Roman Catholic or Church Pre[ent 
Parents from ha/in?^^^^

t the Queen has 
l Salisbury for the! 
ughters Prince sC 

n ess Beatrice amt' 
duchesses tn thelD.

!mUI
Minister Terrell Arrives

New York, April 5.—Alexander W, 
Terrell, the United States Minister t» 
Turkey, was a passenger on the Ham. 
burg-American liner Fuerst Bismarck, 
which arrived to-day from Mediter
ranean ports. Mr. Terrell to all ques» 
stions regarding his mission to this 
country responded with one phrase, 
“ I’ve absolutely nothing to say.” He 
said he would tell everything to Secre
tary Olney, whom he intend» to meet 
to Washington to-morrow.

w3Éïïr*ïïï£.y l-e
establishment

’yndham, the weil- 
and has gone to 

eflt of his health. 
Boughthn. the Am-, 
as recently elected 
Jyal Academy, ha» 
mber of congratu- 
lessages from the 
principal picture, 
at the approach- 

bltion, Is called 
It Is an exquisite 
nd hillside.

146^ „„ W,nc’ or California.
deliciou's/'swee^red ^wtoe®F n’ a 

$615o“n g’ 5 y®arS °ld’ 8150 PercasJ°qtsla

sasarary ap

Slcamshii##.
Mr. I Cook'» Turkish Baths.804 Ming w.,ev c. Doc

DEATH!».
GEDDES—At South view, Bernard-avenue, 

on Friday, April 3rd, J. Gamble Geddes, In 
his 40th year.

If yon play Golf, 
crosse, Baseball or 
catalog, j nst- 
son Co., 35 King-st. W.

Tennis, Cricket, La- 
Football, get our 
. The Harold A.

1896
Wil- !

Funeral from Bernard-avcnue to St. 
i James’ Cemetery, Monday, April 6th, at 
Î3.30 p.m.

O’HAGAN—On Saturday, April 4, at 192 
Sackvllle-street, James O'Hagan.

Funeral Monday, 9 a.m.

The “ Slater Shoe” spring opening. 
Gulnane Bros., 89 King west.cros^Bj&i,0”^”"1,*,’ Cri"kef- la-

eatalog. Just lssucul. TharoM°aF ÎvS® 
son Co., 35 King-st. W. ^Vil-

fine Mund,„rT,blles sl„l|gh,er^1

London. April 5.-The Standard will 
to-morrow publish a despatch from 
Buluwayo saying that the MatabeW

whltes aPd tha^io

. LiverpoolBlaze at Krrwniln.
Winnipeg, April 5.—Fire In the drying 

kiln of the Lake of the Woods Milling 
Company at Keewatln on Saturday did 
$4000 damage.

John Dillon is under, . arrest on a
charge of wounding Martin Kelley. The 
an est Is the outcome of a free fight 
which occurred at Kelley’s place on 
Duchess-street a few nights ago Kei- 
jey is now to the hospital with 
fibs loose.

Generally. Fair and Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 23-52; Qn'Appelle, 23—44; Win
nipeg, 16-34; Fort Arthur, 12—38; Parry 
Sound, 10—42; Toronto, 24—44; Ottawa, O 
—34; Montreal, 24—34; Quebec, 28—34; Hali
fax. 30—42.

PROBS: Generally tair and oomparattveljj 
ml'd.

rrassments.
dumber, St. Cath- 
to William Thom- 
i small one. 
ohn Smith, cattle 
$11,000 and 'AMnl*

' On Saturday night James Davey, a 
youth who lives at 47 Markham-strcet, 
stole two packets of tea from John 
Hicks’ store. 216 Yonge-street. P. c. 
Lougheed, after a long chase, captured 

J him, with the assistance of P. c. Miles.

Cook’s Tarklsk Beths, 20* King W..ev'g. 56c Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, corner 
Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Just a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor.

a few■M
136New Is the Time

To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

luevoazc.* Tarlil,,, Be,l“ 76c,cvenl»g S*c.
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WeSATOEBAT ffl TAB HOUSE. LOST.
r OST-ON THURBDAY'eVENINg "oÎst 
XJ Jameson avenue, Queen street! or 
Close avenue, near Queen, a black shop
ping bag containing a purse. Reward tor 
finder at 137 Jameson avenue.

TRUSTStrusted that Mr. Casey In his canvass 
In West Elgin would be consistent, 
that he would not tell this story to the.
Roman Catholics and then say to 

TBB *™*D1AL BILL STILL UNDER ^emen^Mr. purler was^op-

gether. (Hear, hear.)
Irrepressible McCarthy.

Mr. McCarthy again got the floor 
and reverted to the discussion on the 

,, — powers of the Separate School Board
opponents to the Coercive Measure - and tb@ Board Qf Education. He point- , _____ I J OST-A PAIR OP GOLD SPECTACLES
One More Dar Coe* |B Ta,k ed out that as regards the Board of LJ Sunday nigbt on Shuter or Sherbourne-

__  Education If Mr. Lariviere and $tis Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King street. Finder will be rewarded by leav.
Ottawa, April 4.—The customary for- friends got power in the province they i St. W Toronto ing . at Mrs. A. Parent, 203 Sherbourne.

mula issued by the Speaker at the cculd arrange matters as regards the " "* " street,
opening 0f the House after prayers schools Just as they pleased. 
have been said is “Let the doors be Mr. Lariviere: -Will the hon. gen- Capital
open.” Mr. Speaker might just as well tleman help us to get power. ( , President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. C.
have said this morning, “Let the scrap- Mr McCarthy: “I haven't got a1 Vlce-Presldents-Slr R. J Cartwright,
ping commence," as no time was lost | vote." (Lat/ghter and “Oh olb”) Acts as AdndnTs'trator! m caw of Intes-
by the Opposition, aided by Mr. Me- Continuing his speech, Mr. McCarthy tacy, or with will annexed—Executor!
Carthy, in commencing the work of ob- again pointed out the inconsistency Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
structlon. Indeed Mr McCarthy seems o{ clauses 3 and 4, conferring the same etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 
tn hnv. _ ee^’ ‘ powers on two different bodies. He Moneys to invest at low rates,
to have assumed the position of leader moved tbat clause 4 be amended by Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc., 
of the Opposition, end it Is astonish- gtrlklng out the first line, which C0JU®cte“: „ _ _ , „ ,
ing how readily the Grit members re- reads: "It shall be the duty of the jyDflrpeM*^dBwmx"inn!5n5n« 
spend to his suggestions. Board of Education," and by substi- the Corporation executor, received* for safe

When the proceedings commenced in tuting the words, It shall be the duty custody, without charge.
Captain C- E. English, R.A., will let- the Commons this morning there were of the advisory board constituted un- Solicitors bringing estates to the Corporature this afternoon at 2.15 in the Cana- k* Jno v der the provisions of the Educational tion retain the professional care of same

dian Military Institute. a„ 70 «embers present, but as many Act of the Provlnce of Manitoba.” A. E. PLUMMER,
The eighth annual exhibition of the more* °r more, came in, until there Mr McCarthy still had the floor 3 Manager.

Woman's Art Association of Canada | were about 100. in attendance. when the House rose for dinner.
A Preliminary Scrap. The KrealwiMMtliHs

At the evening session no greater 
progress was made than during the 
morning or afternoon slttlgs. Indeed 
the whole day’s proceedings were nlL

I

LIGHT COLORS J£nermo usg 

The Jorges! Pale

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE m

DISCUSSION.
HTBBOy0 xvh<

Our
T OST-WHITE AND TAN POINTER 
XJ doe—steel collar with owner's name 
and address. Party harboring same will 
return to 12 Carlton-street

'Zr/J Cleese Fear Was the Subject of am All 
May Wrangle-Mr McCarthy Lfadi thew0mm*A OF ONTARIO. out

I eusl
totflE maR* you

Am
findExceptionally Mild $1,000,000Are BUSINESS CARDS,

ITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES-ABOL. 
V_y ish rotten lumber by using Finch's 
Wood Preservative.
TT OU SE-CLEANING 
-1A your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post- 
eard to Yatos, 82 Richmond-street east.
TIT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT- 
f y . Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10(4 Adelnlde-street east.
S' HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto, Telephone No. 164L
TXT J- WILLS & CO., PLUMBER]

, and steam Utters, 068 Queen 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
1VT ARGUMENT COMPANY, 10.3 VIC- 
1U. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
rpHH TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 13 x for sale at the Uo.val Hotel news-* stand. Hamilton.
Z""| AKV1LLE DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST — 
V7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sun- 
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

In Canada.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
TIME -

The J*rr
ON STAGE AND PIATFORMHEMET BOOTH RETURNS. HAFEENINGS Of A BAT.

Current sm« Coming Attraetlaus at the Itel 
Local Play Menses uud Concert

ef Pasting Interest Gathered In and 
Ar.nnd this Busy City. Iff THEGLOWING ACCOUNT OF HIS VISIT TO 

flIB NORTHWEST. Sarah Bernhardt will begin her two 
nights’ engagement at the Grand this 
evening, presenting “Izeyl" ; and "Gis-
monda to-morrow night. Izeyl, opens this afternoon at 73 King-street
the Hindoo versical tragedy in five west. It will continue open till April, At Mr Ed„ar a
acts, which was written expressly for 17. , , ,, L JSÎTonî
Madam Bernhardt by two of her coun- The Reform Association of EastTork question of privilege. The votes and 
trymen—Armand Sylvestre and Eu- held a committee meeting last Satur- Proceedings of Thursday contained no 
gene Morand—and produced by her at day, the principal business being the mention of the defective motion of Sir 
her own house of productions In Paris, revision of the voters’ list. Charles Tupper, asking the House to
the Theatre de la Renaissance, is the The Diocesan Board of the Church Bit on Saturday’ which Mr. Oulmet had 
latest triumph scenlcally and artist!- of England Woman’s Auxiliary will to amend Th ’ noln, led to - motlon 
cally in Madam’s repertoire. It Is de- hold their annual monthly meeting in by riharltnn that it was an in
scribed as one of the finest fruits of St. James’ Schoolhouse on Thursday frlngement on the rights of Parliament 
contemporary French dramatical poetic next at 10.30. The devotional meeting to have ,h " * A proceedings gar-
genius. Seldom has the French Alex- will be held In the same place on I bled and thlt such voter8hould te a
andrlne been Invested with richer me- Wednesday, also at the same hour. correct record of the business trans-lody. What excites the most interest Trinity Medical Alumni Association a^|f record 01 tne bu81ness tranB
and provides food for discussion is the holds its fourth annual meeting in Slr Charles Tunner moved In .mend- last act. It is the scene In which Bud- ; Convocation Hall. Trinity University, Lent that ?he House proceed to the
dha, who was formerly the Crown on Tuesday at 1L45 a.m. Drs. Powell I ordersofthedav P
Prince, Is at last led to confess his and McMaster will give a demonstra- sir Richard Cartwright came for-
love to the dying Izeyl, she being now tion of the “ Roentgen Method of ward a3 tbe ;peaoe maker He sug-
cenverted to his faith, though she had Shadowgraphy,” and at 4 p.m Sir Wil- gested that Mr Charlton withdraw his 
earlier Ih the play been the courtesan uam Hingston of Montreal will give an mot|0n and gjr Charles Tupper his 
who had tried to tempt him to her se- address on surgery. amendment. It would be a pity to

Attention is called to a display of gpend tbe hours of the morning in a 
Axminster carpets, made by the To- discussion that might be protracted 
ronto Carpet Manufacturing Company apd prevent the House from proceed- 
(11mlted), in the windows of the store I jng to the regular business, 
on King-street, near Church, latelyoc- g[r Charles and Mr. Charlton con- 
cupled by James Sc At & Son. This gented but Mr McCarthy held that 
fabric was exhibited at the Chicago I tbe votes and proceedings should be 
Exposition. The award (gold medal) corrected. He refused to allow the 
given it was the only one granted for j motion and amendment to be with- 
Axminster carpet. One of the judges I drawn, for that could only be done by 
said : " The extraordinary heft, deep I the unanimous consent of the House, 
pile and Ingenious back of this Axmin- “You had better put the motion, Mr. 
ster deeply Interested the experts. This Speaker," said he.
fabric Is notable for Its remarkable Mr. Davies asked the third party 
wearing qualities, for the tenacity of its leader not to press the matter, but 
pile (sweeping out being almost impos- 1 Mr. McCarthy would not consent and 
Bible), the unlimited range of colors or 1 the question was put. 
designs, and for its remarkable cheap- The amendment was declared car- 
ness.” I ried, but Sir Charles Tupper rose and

demanded the yeas and nays, and so 
WHO GETS THE ROSEKRANS MONET ? I the House had a division before the

first hour of the sitting had expired. 
Two fitters. One Divorced. Are New The amendment to proceed to the 

Fighting Over the Spoils. orders of the day carried on division
Chicago, April 5.—Elizabeth Rose- of 99 to 7, the seven consisting of 

krans first wife of the late Selim Messrs. McCarthy, O’Brien, Sproule, 
Grant Rosekrans, the Board of Trade Stubbs, Charlton, Mu lock and Innés, 
operator who died Intestate at Orlan- Most of the Liberals present voted 
do, Fla., March 31, leaving an estate of with the Government.
3530,000, brought suit In the Circuit The Kciueitlnl Bill.
Court to-day, alleging that Rosekrans Just at 11 o’clock the House went In
obtained a decree of divorce from her committee on the Remedial bill, taking 
in Milwaukee in 1883, by fraud, and up the consideration of clause 4, which 
without giving her legal notice. The defines the powers of the Roman Catho- 
suit Is directed against the supposed lie Board of Education with respect 
widow, Margaret Victoria, who is the I to their Separate schools in the mat- 
younger sister of the complainant,and ter of the licensing of teachers, 
is in the nature of a claim for the the selection of school books, 
whole estate. The bulk of the dead school sites and school grants. The 
man’s personal property Is In safe de- clause was discussed by Mr. Davies, 
posit vaults, and the court is asked I Mr. Daly and Col. O’Brien, 
to restrain the removal, as $250,000 Is After considerable talking had been 
In the maiden name of her sister. Al- done by Mr. McCarthy, Mr. McNeill 
most at the time the will was filed the sot the floor and commenced to read 
funeral services were being held from copious extracts from thé report of

the Judicial Committee. When it 
seemed as if Mr. McNeill was about 

Beat Bntleett Lunch lu the City. Ito read the whole Judgment, the chair- 
To-day’s bill of fare at Greenwood's Res- ™an Interposed and said it was hardly 

taurant. Full course dinner 20c; six meal Mn order to do that, although It might 
tickets for $1. Board by the week $2.50. be germane to the clause to read 

Soap Scotch Broth. tions of the Judgment
Fish Boiled Haddock, Considerable confusion then took

with Oyster Sauce. I Place, Messrs. McCarthy and O’Brien
New England Dinner, coming to Mr. McNeill's assistance.

Prime Ribs of Beef, I Eventually he was allowed to proceed
aJt!*•* y!1a,ilh(jraTy- and continued to read the Judgment.

Mr. McNeill’s tones were not
Entrees Vetti Pot Fie ^ strong and led to the demand
Entrees Pottle. Mr. Devlin to ’ISpeak out."

Cream Sauce. Mr. McNeill replied. "Come a little
Cold Meats Roast Beef, closer.” Mr. Devlin: “I am in my own

Roast Pork, seat, you speak louder.” Mr. McNeill
Roast Veal. thereupon entered upon a disquisition

_ . . : ,, ,r,nc, ,e„ , , In reference to the poor acoustic prop-
Vegetables Bolmdor^jhed Potatoes, erties of the chamber. He wished they

stewed Peas could be Improved.
Pastry Applle Pie, " Mr. Devlin: “If there was some lm-

Oustard Pie. provement In the hon. gentleman It
Peach Tart. would be a good thing.” (Laughter.)

Pudding English Plum Pudding, Mr. McNeill continued his remarks
Brandy Saucé.' and still had the floor when the Speek-

Tea- Coffee. Milk. I er left the chair at 1 o'clock.
The Allertieeii session.

„ . . , . An hour later the House resumed
Has It occurred to you how easy, | consideration of the bill, 

comfortable and convenient It now Is

ONTARIO
< Enthusiasm and Loyally Characterize All 

the Corps — Everything Prosperous 
and Serene—Sorry Per the Family 
Quarrel-The Commandant's Big Field 
In Australasia.

west El
f

The Provint! 
Good tier 
Phlladelt 
in July—t 
Gossip.

I
Dr. Laviolette’s 

Syrup 
of

Turpentine

t st I
ÿ 'Among the passengers arriving here 
| by the Winnipeg train last evening 
j .were Commandant Herbert Booth and 

staff. The Commandant has been pay
ing his farewell visit to the Salvation 
Army posts in the Northwest and Brit
ish Columbia. Although he and his 

1 party had been snowbound at Neplgon 
for three days and were naturally anxi
ous to reach home, he courteously and 
readily granted The World’s request 
for an Interview, and taking a seat in 
the waiting-room, gave an Interesting 
account of his trip and the Incidents 
connected therewith.

Snowed Bp.
Referring to the great snow blockade dUctlve passion.

Commandant Booth said: “The storm Madam Bernhardt’s acting of the 
in which we were caught was the heav- part 0f •< izeyi ’’ has been considered 
lest that has been experienced since 1 ln France, London and New York to 
the road was built. For 50 hours there be a wonder of beauty and power, and 
was an incessant downfall of snow, ac- jn faet tbe judgment has been passed 
companied by a wind storm, frequent- tbat abe bas done nothing stronger, 
ly reaching the violence of a hurricane. I Tbe gcenlc equipment of this play, to- 
The train was stopped at Neplgon and „ethcr wltb tbe original costumes 
for three days and nights we were and properties is brought intact As 
detained by the storm. The officials, geen ln tbe Parisian production, 
however, did all In their power to make 
us comfortable and the railway com
pany bore the expense of our accommo
dation.”

DOMINION OF CANADA.
The seven! cn

the*Û\Va 1 ker* IL 
were present:
iltou <ln the c 
xv- Ledger. H, 
ronto; H. (J. <j 
Trinity; A. F. 
tron, secretarlc 
that the assoc! 
lor the game, 
phia last sum 
uat loua I collegli 
referred to. Tl 
It Is likely Phi 
assoclatlou teai 
July.
that their play 
the association’ 
affiliated.
W. Lount, y.L 

- Vice-Presidents, 
B.‘ Bid ley, G. S. 
K. H. Cameron ; 

,11. Martin; Cana 
K. H. Camero 
Saunders.

Happe alas* With la Oar Owa Border» of 
PoMlag Interest.

Albanl and her company sang at two 
concerts In Halifax last week and won 
a distinct triumph, according to the 
newspapers.

Robert Cran, one of the oldest con* 
doctors on the Grand Trunk, died at 
Detroit on Friday. He had served the 
company 40 years.

W. Lawson of Almonte hitched up a 
valuable 3-year-old colt to take a drive. 
The spirited animal made a start, 
slipped and fell, breaking a fore leg. 
It had to be killed.

A cow which the 14-year-old son of 
Charles Grey of Westport was leading 
hooked him ln the mouth. The horn 
came out through his cheek and a hor
rible wound was Inflicted.

Hehfy Carr of Sarnia, while hunt
ing for a drink, got hold of a bottle 
of laudanum and took a swig. A doc
tor and a stomach pump saved him.

Sperry Shea, traveler for a Wood- 
stock. N.B., drug firm, was driving on 
the St. John river, a little girl being 
with him. The ice gave way and both 
were drowned.

Thomas Worth, an old man who liv
ed alone in Mitchell, thought he need
ed medicine and took a powder which 
he found ÿi the house. He nearly died 
and It Is thought the medicine 
strychnine.

Mrs. Donald Blue, aged 89, who lived 
with her son near Paisley, was so bad
ly gored by a bull ln the barnyard 
a few days ago that she died a couple 
of days later.

During the winter season of 1895-1896 
the number of steamers departed and 
to depart from St. John, N.B., for Brit
ish ports is 36, carrying 69,175 tons of 
merchandise and live stock, the esti
mated value of which is $3,000,000.

Mr. George W. Clark of Niagara Falls 
has lost his valuable running mare, 
Nellie, which, while being ridden by 
Mr. Clark’s son, took fright and fell 
on a hydrant. The animal’s heart was 
pierced,

The London Free Press devotes over 
a column of editorial space to a discus
sion of the Fosdlck anti-High Hat Bill 
Just passed by the Ohio Legislature, 
treating the matter in a semi-serious, 
semi-sarcastic tone.

Robert Shaw of Brampton went to 
attend the funeral of his nephew at 
Melville Cross and on the way home 
took cold. On rising next morning he 
began coughing while dressing and 
died.

New Brunswick lumbermen predict 
a good business this summer. Already 
contracts have been made ln St. John 
for deals at $9.75 a thousand. Last 
year the price averaged about $8.50 
per thousand.

Mr. Menler, the Paris chocolate man
ufacturer who purchased the Island of 
Anticosti, has let the contract to build 
wharves, mills, houses, etc. It Is re
ported that a large steel vessel, the 
property of Mr. Menler, will arrive at 
Quebec early this spring, and will ply 
between that port and Anticosti.

L.O.L. No. 968 of AUenford, County 
of Bruce, at the last meetl/ig passed a 
resolution approving the action of 
Grand Master Wallace In resigning 
from the Cabinet. The stand taken by 
Mr. McNeill on the Remedial Bill was 
also endorsed, and an emphatic pro
test was entered against Interference 
with Manitoba.

Miss Sarah Eokhardt of Beamsville 
was out driving with her father when 
the horse got frightened at a snow
drift and almost capsized the cutter. 
The young lady was so badly frighten
ed that her heart was affected, but 
she retired apparently ln her usual 
health. Next morning she was found 
dead ln bed.

LEGAL CARDS.I

for cwSuRa
llulldlLg, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. P-.* es, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Bel t Griffin. H. L. Watt

!

Kidney
Troubles T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- Xj cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec liank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to losn. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.and! Provintamendment. It would be a pity

Backache. ! Th<
LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN & CO." (LATE UNWÏN.'bUOW’JI ■ 
V Established 1862. Medl- t

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336.

........a.,...

25c, 50c bottles. 
ALL DRUGGISTS.

OCULIST,j c
Pi U. W. E. HAM1LL-DISEASES EYE, XJ ear, nose and threat. Room 11, Janes 
Building^ N. ^E.^Cor.filing and Yonge-Sts.

W. J. Kenney 
cricketers, 
her of the Chn 
Chicago. He w 
Club, and shonli 
to them, being « 
luenfs of the g:

Lord Hawke's ; 
Africa played a 
on March 7, 9, 1< 
Grlgualaud, whe 
team by 13 rum 
all disposed of 
Innings, against 
put on 144. Loi 
the advantage 1 
scoring 231, and 
for 1UU.

The great voice 
tile selection of t 
will visit the U 
caused several ch 
T. B. Turner, J. , 
been added and J 
number of playe 
to fifteen men. 
arrive In Knglanci 
month, sailing dl 
Plymouth, and no 
as has been errone

! ami
A Mg Show at Popular Prices.

William Haworth’s great play, "On 
the Mississippi," will have Its first 

The Wcai Is Enthusiastic. production here at the Toronto Opera
j Speaking of his farewell tour. Com- House tonight. It treats of life in the 
* mandant Booth said: “I have had a mountains of Tennessee,along the Mls- 
very Interesting and gratifying tour, slsslppi River, and in the city of Neiw 

i The first section of my farewell tour Orleans. The author has selected for 
has been exceedingly interesting. I his time ’67 and ’68: for his incidents, 
have conducted some most successful, the thrilling episodes of reconstruction 
if not the most successful, meetings I days; and for his characters, 22 of the 
have been privileged to hold out west, .types met on a trip from Louisiana to 
both ln Canada and ln the United Tennessee. These materials have en- 
States. There Is a certain portion of aibled Mr. Haworth to write a oharac- 
the United States which Is controlled | ter play, into which, as a natural and 
eo far as Army affairs are concerned coherent part of the story, he Intro- 
through the Canadian headquarters1 duces the Ku Klux Klan, the United 
and my visit to those cities has been Secret Service, and the Mardi Gras 
overwhelmingly enthusiastic. As a Carnival. There are nine notable sets 
practical evidence of this I might men- j cf scenery. These are the Walden 
tion that at two of my meetings, name- j range of mountains; a drawing room 

sP°ltanc Falls and Helena, some jn a palatial New Orleans mansion; a 
$a50 was contributed for the establish- levee scene on the Mississippi River At 

ot îet?ue h,OI?,e,s *n both these night; a floating theatre; the Interior 
a”m establlahmetit theae of tbe star and Crescent gambling 

nomes will be a permanent memorial 
of my first visit to these cities.

Kopid Exieualen.
"The Army is ln very healthy con- 

dltlbn and during the past four years 
we have opened 26 new corps, In our
territory, raised an additional 100 offle- This Week at tbe Crystal.
ers, opened three rescue homes, two The wonderful successes of the Crys- 
shelters and food depots for poor men, tal Theatre during the past two weeks 
in addition to a general Increase in bid fair to be repeated this week, 
° “5T airections. i when the management will place on

My meetings at Winnipeg were very exhibition Wallace, the untamable 
gratifying indeed. This would be my Hon, whose acts of deviltry have 
fifth visit to that city and I am quite startled the people of the American 
cure I have never found the Army in continent; Santanella, the wire-haired 
a more healthy condition. i man, who performs many feats of

ts« Troops Lovai. strength with the hairs of his head;
"As to the general condition of our ! and Ben Loveland, with his troupe of 

troops in the west, especially regard- talking dolls. In the theatre will be 
ing their loyalty to the international seen Bonner, the educated horse, ln an 
centre of the Army and the worldwide entirely new program of - equine cul- 
work of our movement, nothing could ture, in conjunction with an excellent 
be more encouraging. vaudeville company; the performance

I am going to Australasia shortly. My to conclude with Ed Bryant’s version 
command there will include New Zea- of the roaring farce comedy "Casey, 
land, Tasmania and the colonies of the the Piper,” said to be one of the most 
mainland. Roughly speaking, I shall amusing skits ever presented on a 
have direction of some 1800 officers, ; vaudeville stage.
600 corps, 600 outposts and two farm 
colonies, 18

:
I

VETERINARY.
fXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
KJ Temperance-street Toronto. Canada. 
Session 1895-90 begins Octobor 16th.______Bowling Alleys. #SsSSs#*s#*sss%eSs

was

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
sT^ABjTsSDElT^F^MAinUAlTu 

Licenses, 5 Torouto-street. E ten- 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-street

We manufacture Bowling Alley Beds, Ten 
Pine, Lirnum Vitae Balls, Return Alters, New
ells, Swing Cushions and ererythlng required for 
tbe fitting up of n modern Bowling Alley on 
Lines of American League Stand
ard. Hlgh-clasa work guaranteed.

I
H.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 
Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pastel, 

Studio, 81 King-street east

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
68 King Street West, Toronto. J.

metc.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 

cheap. Toronto Salt Work».________
palace; the Henry Clay statue at New 
Orleans; a Louisiana swamp, made re
alistic by mechanical effects, includ
ing the electrical novelty of fire files. 
The company numbers over 50 people.

The E.
New Orleans, A 

came to au end t< 
very good, with 
choices winning fo 
The weather was 
at one mile resui 
tween Begue and 
the former wlnnlu; 

horsemen a 
and turf

TIT INES, WHISKIES AND BHANmn-d 
YV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.-DIAMOND HALL-
16 MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 

to order; fit guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair our orders for six 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.
w

Hat Pins
\\T ILSON’S SCALES, KEFUIGEUAT- 
YY ORS, dough mixers and sausage

repaired a Wilson Js 
Toronto.

roady 
stables 

on every train. 
Ktog Gold, v to 2 
Roy Ldchlel, 1 to : 
uud race, .0 furlon; 
1; Jack Bradley, 2 
8. Time 1.14*. 
Peytonla. 2 to 1, 
2; Dr. Parke, 20 
Fourth _‘
1. 1, aud Begue,
0 to 2. 3. Tim. .. 
0 to 20, won. FI 
ileune, 4 to 1, I; O 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1. 
Sweeheurt, 6 to 1,
2^Arkansas Trsve

the family residence. The newest styles In Hat 
Pins range, In Sterling Sil
ver, from 40c to $3, In solid 
Gold, from $2.50 to $30.

We also show some 
beautiful novelties In

machinery. All makes of scales 
or exchanged for new ouffc.
Son, 67 EspUtnude-street.

por-
M EPICAL.______________

TTk COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
XJ sumption- bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 ourltou-atreet. Toronto.________Boiled

Roast
race, mlle-

9
VEIL CLASPS
belt
GARTER BUCKLE 
BLOUSE SETS, eto.

e 1.STORAGE.
very
from Q lUitAUR - 14Ü&X Aa\1> Ï X-\

(5 city. Lea ter Storage Ov., 369 Spa* 
uuia-aveaxae.

YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
Co.—furniture removed uud 

obtained if desired.
A V 80 Storage 

tiiored; loans
In which style and price go 
hand In hana. Little Ropk resui 

longs—Albion, even, 
to 1, 2; Oleau, 10 
Second race, 6 furlr 
Little Fish, 16 to 1 
Time 1.17(4. Third 
opln, 11 to 10, 1; AI 
to 1, 3. Time 4I)$4 
longs—Nat P., 7 to 
1. 2; Kirk, 10 to 1. 
race, mile—Whisper. 
6, 2; Crevasse, 2 to 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T)BOF. FETTEUSON’B HEALTH 
JT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration tor stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseuses, catarru, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 

25c package. 361 Queen-street

There will He the customary ladles’ 
rescue homes, three pris- matinees on Friday and Saturday; all

EK,; S'a RIM ScS”" “•
the other operations of the Army. Ii 
expect to leave for Australia—my fare
well meetings will be held in Toronto
dlîoflfr!u^MyroüLV^tVet de™rof"bl,ned Methodist choirs and Sunday 
ed, but I may go by the Canadian Pa orchestras of Toronto to be heldcific line y Dy tne Lanaülan Fa this evening ln Massey Music Hall pro- 

Aff.lrs in th. i .i... ! mises to be as great a success as that-wuh';";, , !*,“ ?! lot last year. A chorus of 600 voices,
■fa iJo to the position of af- assisted by an orchestra of over 100 ln-
suJ*S,>oatT headquarters In the United etruments will render selections from 
ilV! *?ave heard nothing since I several oratorios.
that mvnhJ«SL JXf are ®tliI hoPln8T The program will be varied with solo 

w111 consent to see my numbers, rendered by eome of our 
111R t « ♦ o 8 f0?1® acr(>ss the ocean best known and popular slngers.drawn
i® ^ tîsftï? sa5rJLce to get from the various Methodist choirs. The

hira* In fact, just price of admission is so low as to make 
oetore I left Winnipeg I received tele-

°r^hrtl0n the deato of her and the proceeds are to i>e devoted en- 
S was eompeiled tireiy to the assistance of embarrassed
to leave in England. Nothing would and struggling churches have induced her to have left her child struggling enurenes.
but a sense of duty to the Army and 
the hope of bringing her Influence toi
bear upon my brother. Beyond that Paderewski on Thursday.
the A0r^v°mv?5> i1 naVe !een of i The Plan for the Paderewski recital,
* ,?ay.T T6 to®on” which takes place ln the Massey Hall

ue that the reports which have been on Thursday evenine will b#* ooen atITs lt°roZe 9 o'clock thïs mo^nfng On Sat^day
lii the United the subscribers got their seats, and alt

The Commandant then pleasantly bade marifed off'^tlfer^ a“mber 
The Worid “Good night” and drove off one? to hid tU1 ®°me good
to his home in Parkdale. I Paderewsk!

Ryrie Bras Il E-run

•9Raster Houday Concert.
The annual Easter concert of the west, Toronto.Jewelers sod Silversmiths,

Here’s an Important Item. ' Tjl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623
Yonge-street—riding taught ln all 1 

' branches—tad.es aud young gvuilemeu who | 
Intend comyetlng for prizes at the ” Toronto j 
Horso Show,” cau have careful training 1 
over Jumps, etc.

San Francisco res 
furlongs—Rey Del 
I aimer 2, Sen rbo rot] 
Olid race, 7 furlongs 
Clicquot 2, Rosebud 
«ce, 1% mlles-Fort 
didos 2, Trlx 3; tlm 
614 furlongs—Mount S 
Doodle 2, Nelson 3; t 
| furlongs—Banjo 1.
B. 3; time 1.10%. 81
over four hurdles—C 
anee 2, Reellnger 8; 
race, 6 furlongs—Goo 
tnelia 3; time 1.15Î4.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
. , , . , „ _ ... Mr. Davies continued the debate on

to take a day trip from Toronto to clause 4, dealing with the constltu- 
New York ? If not, Just a moment, tionallty of the clause and the limited 
while we tell you. You can leave To- jxjwer of legislation conferred by the 
ronto every Weekday at 9.05 a.m.,get a remedial order, and outside of which 
through parlor car to Buffalo, without this Parliament could not legislate, 
change, via the Grand Trunk and New He'malntalned that Parliament had no 
York Central, reaching Buffalo at 12.30 power to constitute any board to ad- 
p.m.. leave on the Empire State ex-1 minister the whole education system 
press from the same station, via tne I Qf the Province, which he contended 
New York Central at 1 p.m., stopping wag done by this clause, 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, (Jtl- Mr. Daly, on whom the brunt of the
ca and Albany. The many Ministerial defence fell, made an able 
advantages of this trip are reply, In the course of which he said 
that you go through pleasantly ana that Parliament could give less than 
quickly, with only one change of cars the remedial order, but could not go 
*rem Toronto to New York. Avoid beyond. Parliament was bound, as far 
night travel. Land at Grand Central
Statlori’the centre of New York. Ride i the rights and privileges of which they 
on the Empire State express and the had been deprived.
New York Central, which is and al- Mr. McCarthy complimented Mr. Daly 
ways trill be America s Greatest Rail- on the way he had put his case ln 

Yau c£ta buy tickets through regard to the clause and the candid 
v_ , th® ^ew York Central at any re- admissions he had made. He pointed 
gularticket office For eny information out the inconsistency between sub- 
dîalred- S,”1 obtainable at such offices, section “A” of clause 4, and the sec- 
address Edson J.Weeks, general agent,
N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Exchange-street,
Buffalo.

______ EDUCATIONAL.________ __
I, AKKEB’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
X) 14 Kiug street west, uuder personal 
supervision of Mr. George lleugougu. Prac
tical lnstruetiou iu Sborthaad, Typewriting ’ 
end Bookkeeping. Now is a good time to 
enter. 'Phone 2456.

A LARGE ENTRY LIST

Baxes Will Be field Te-Morrow for Ike 
Morse Shew.

Among the largest exhibitors at the 
Candalan Horse Show will be Mr. S.S. 
Howland, Belwooâ Stud, Mt. Morris, 
N.Y., with 26 entries; Senator Coch
rane, Hlllhurst, with 28, and The To
ronto Horse Exchange, and Mr. John 
Macdonald, with 42.

Those who intend to buy boxes can 
obtain plans from Secretary Houston, 
18 Toronto-atreet, who, for the conve
nience of people living out of town, 
will arrange to obtain boxes and seats 
The boxes will be sold by auction to
morrow at 11 a.m., at the Hyslop 
Bicycle Emporium, 14 King-street east, 
and the reserved seat plans open at 
Nordhelmers’ on. Wednesday at 11 
a.m. ,

this ln every sense a popular concert,
ERRORS OIF YOUNG & OLD

■ ^ A I VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
KJ route -Cauada'e Greatest Commercial 
School. Show & Elliott, Principals.
T NTERNATÎONAL BUSINESS COD 
JL lege, corner College aud Sptyilni. No 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine biiiihwa* or ehorchan 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.

'Allday tip.
.„wew. Xork’ Apr'i 6jaÿa: A fine program < 
fered for early next 
tracks will be opened 
England, wltb an ui 
horses Tbe cricket 
»l'| "opit” tort ms 
Jt Its height. There 
varied snort during 
week. Public divers 
every year, and thei 
Bess aud crime.

The music- 
loving public will find in this one of 
the finest treats of the season.

Ontario Weakness. Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1

Mil’s Titalizer
Also Nervouu Debility, 

Uimneyi of Sight, Stunted
--------------- - ---ot Bower, Twins in the
Beck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Exceselre Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
end all aliments brought oS by 
Folly. Every tzeuo guaranteed, 
address, enclosing So sump tor treatise,

J. E. KA95BLTO.V, 
Graduated PbarmÿiUt, 866 Yonge-street, 

Ont.

as possible, to restore to (the Catholics

HOTELS.
HOTEL —C tl N T Ü A 1^—ABLTON

boarders can get clean, airy rooms; 
steam heated, electiic ligate, etc. Rates: 
Room and boa id, $4 to $,.30 weekly; with
out room, $3 weekly; 10 meal tickets for 
b-. Corner Richmond uud Yonge.______

Youthful 
Call oiA letter from Mr. 

says that he will not re- 
X liny. a. a Witness In Coarl. I îurn to America again, as he will in

city tc-nlght to take a Roentgen sha- I ^ Published in these columns to-mor- 
dowgraph of the wrist of Pete Noel. row mornln8- 
Noel has brought suit In, the District 
Court against the Atchison, Topeka 
and Sante Fe Railroad for $10,000, 
claiming that the company's physician 
damaged him to that extent by bun- 
fillngly setting his fractured wrist. The , 
shadowgraph will be Introduced in evi- j 
dence, plaintiffs and defendants hav
ing agreed to accept It as final evi
dence.

April 20.r the Jub,|e<

« fillV' maÛrZy Karlin
Btalilon, Derwent water

ond sub-section of clause 3, both of 
which deal with the same subject, giv
ing the same powers to twp different

**™* ”« -........ «-lÏÏÏS.’SLSS’ÏKK
r4„auHpM,s.‘.o kk .Aarur.T’s rrs'js.°s
J**1 “t, charged with shop-break- Parliament, among those taking part

Della Fox Opera Company *”*• The lads are Herbert Hays, 119 being Messrs. Davies. Mills (Bothwell)
Beginning next Thursday night, the ®a5'"?tr®“ ; JohJ* McCarty, 73 Carlton- and McLeod. The last-named conclse- 

Grand is to be given over to a brief strf t Bdward McGinn, 140 Bay-street, iy stated the Government’s position as 
season of the famous Della Fox Opera James Sutherland, 67 Yonge-street. based on the Judgment of the Judicial 
CcmpanJb who will produce their new ' , or som6 time past J. W- Vann, who Committee, and claimed that if Par- 
success, “ Fleur-de-Lis," for the first i aeep? a candy store at 54 Yonge-street, nament had the right to legislate 
time here. The opera is said to be ”as been missing portions of his stock. au jt had the right to legislate to be 
stronger than “ The Little Trooper ” Suspicion was directed to the lads, who | effective.
The libretto is from the French of were last night arrested by P. C. For- 
Chivot and Duru, the words and lyrics rest ln the basement of the building, a 
being done by J. Cheever Goodwin. key to Vann’a store being found in 
The music is by William Furet. The Sutherland’s possession, 
scenes are laid ln St. Claude, France, 
during the era of Louis XIV. The plot 
of “ Fleur-dt-Lls ” centres on a lost
will, which brings about a feud be- AUlet streets during church hours on 
tween a count and a marquis, who are Sunday nights have placed detectives 
i elated, and culminates in war The on tke alert. It is supposed that the
marquis has married a Parisian flow- thieves are men who go around beg-
er girl, whom he deserts before, the SinS. and when they find a house at
birth of their child. Fleur-de-Lls. The which the occupants are away, they . wer. h f Parliament n..i child, when grown up, seeks her fath-i force an entrance. Last night betec- ?*fseW"eop^f°™ an Ornent mighî 
er, meets a son of the count, who falls *^ve Harrison was walking along sure[y be reached which could be em 
in love with her, although his father Pembroke-street, when he came across bodled in th| legislation with m'iu
has already arranged a union with him William Hunter and Frank Morley. 1 Doalea ln thls leglslaUon wlth satls-
and the daughter of a baron. Love They are a tough-looking pair, who 
conquers, however, and In the last : don’t live anywhere in particular, and

their actions aroused the suspicion of

ed

MllGUABD&UN HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
XV aud Spadlaa, Turuuto, ueur railroad* 
auu «teambouts ; $1.30 per day ; trout 
Uutou tituiiuu take Bathurst street car ta 

8. Jticbardsou, prop.
PROPERTIES TOR SALE........................

TTi OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—CAPITAL 
XJ dwelling house, 10 rooms, hot and 
cold water bath, gas fittings throughout; 
within ten minutes of general postofflee. 
Apply Richard B. Bulkeley, Estate Agent 
Room 15, Saturday Night Building.

door.
■ J OX E L DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN', j 
Il hurst—This hotel is uhiy five minutes’ 
ha.s Iront ti.T.U. Depot aud ubout the 
saute trom Muskoka Wharf, maklug it a 
delightful houie tor summer tourists. There 
are also large aud airy bedrooms aud the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho'ti is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranter, prop.
,. he dominion Hotel, hunts-1
X ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

aocouimodatiuu for travelers and tourists. 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. Tuts 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.

I
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at

TO RENT

à
.......... ....................................... ..The Trouble In Store.j Q TABLE, 0 STALLS, WILL HOLD 4 

. or 5 wagons; upper flat, etc.; off 
York-street, rear of Kensington. 
nt_147_ King-street W'est.
T O LET-FURNISHED"” OR UNFtJR- 

-u ? i !.. ori^e summer months— 
capital dwelling house, 10 rooms, hot ami 
cold water, gas fittings throughout; within 

«* «p«Bl no.1*». Apply 
^ bulkeley. Estate Agent, 26-28

Adedalde-street west.

After further speeches by Mr. Mc
Carthy and Mr. Daly, Mr. Wallace 
read the speech of Archbishop Lange- 

Arrested <>U Htuplclon. I vin delivered at Edmonton last year.
Numerous burglaries at residences on | Le^Separale^choo^s^aKe Terrtî

tories must have them. That was an 
Indication of the trouble In store for 
the future. He thought this legislation 
should not be pressed until the two 
sets of proposals considered in Winnt-

.»
College-Street Baptist Schoolroom Burned.

Shortly before 8 o'clock Sunday morn
ing fire was discovered in College- 
etreet Baptist Schoolroom, 
gained great headway, when the fire
men arrived,, and was not subdued 
until after an hour and a half’s hard 
fighting. The blaze originated owing i 
to a defective furnace, and caused 
damage to the extent of $3000, which 
Is covered by insurance in the London, 
Liverpool and Globe and Star compan
ies. The fire started while the care
taker was at his breakfast. Sunday 
school was held in the church in the 
afternoon.

Enquire
I 'V

;
It had £

BALMORAL—IiOWàülN VILLE.
Electric light, list ' 

H. Warren. Prop.
rjv HE y
__ Rates $1.50. 
water heated.136

9 TT» OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR J 
Jtl a day house ln Torouto. Special | 
rates to winter boardeis. JOHN S. EL- Jj 
1.10’TT. I’rop.___________

<HELP WANTED.
■4 The 1888 I"T|RpG APPRENTICE—16, OR ONE 

noav2Jî® .vea*’,s experleace. Apply 
Box 28. World Office.
~\JLr ANTED—TO-DAY^
W to bookblndiug. 

man. Globe Office, 
o’clock.

A. Lejlar,

DISEASED LUNGSfactory results.
Mr. Muiock designated the machin

ery of the bill as cumbersome and un-
the officer, who after watching them a I w^evfdTnU^ taToutcomT'ot
t-on as vagrants.*16111 to - e p0 ce 8t ‘ f

_ ... . _ _ .. _ __.___ , administer the Separate school lawThe Great Great Event. Wliat a the Natter Now. J [Qya[[yi Mr Muiock continued to
At the Armouries on Saturday last Colon, Colombia, April 4. The report I gpgak for over an hour and then gave 

the ladles and gentlemen who are to is confirmed that the Colombian Gov- to Mr. Casey. After talking for
take part In the great musical bicycle ernment has suspended official rela- ba[f an hour In a discursive wav the 
ride at the Grenadiers’ entertainment tion with Mr. G. F. B. Jenner, the Bri- latter was Interrupted by Mr Ingram 
on Thursday next had a full rehearsal tieh Minister resident at Bogota. who wanted to know If Mr Casey
with band accompaniment and went The work of constructing an addition opposed to remedial legislation 
through the different evolutions with- to the barracks on the Island of St. kind.
out a hitch. The ladles looked very Lucia has been begun. When the work Mr. Casey replied that that was a 
pretty in their showy costumes and a is completed, the garrison is to be question entirely foreign to the sub 
great treat may be expected by those. largely Increased. ject matter before the House. (Laugh-
who will witness the entertainment. I---------------------------------- I ter.)

" “ ~ R,v **r «*"•» ,M Mr. Ingram, continuing, asked if it
Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have ! Detroit, Mich., April 5.—Rev. W. W. were true that Mr. Casey had said the 

been nervous and weakly. I took one Carson,D.D.,of Jefferson-avenue, Pres- I Liberals would support a stronger re- 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound byterlan Church (formerly of King medial measure if Mr Laurier were re* 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and, ston, Ont.), Is sertously ill with typhoid turned to power; but to this Mr. Casey 
strong." fever. j I made no answer. Mr. Ingram said be

financial.
25 GIRLS USED 
Apply Mr. Casli- 

betweeu 9 and 10
CANS OF $1060 AND UPWARDS AC 3 

5 per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald, j 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toroatn-street. :

U.\zl lu LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
1YI life eudotvmcuts uud other Hecurlties, 
Deuentures bought amt sold. James Ce 
McGee. Financial Agent, • Toronto-»treet

Lscene the count and marquis end their 
quarrels, and thus ends the comic op
era strife. The sale of seats begins to
morrow.

Only those who have nad experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain xvith them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to tuose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

CUBED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

can

TheAYER’S YV- ANTED—YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 19 
TV to nualst with children, must be able 

to wash and iron. 337 Sherljourne.
"FIT ANTÊD^Â STEADY MAN AND 

vv wife with experience as janitor and 
caretaker, etc., for offices in a country 
town in Central Ontario; comfortable rooms 
with heat, light and gas, ft»-!, with stove 
furnished; must be reliable In every way. 
Apply by letter with references to Box 
509 World Office.___________

Or settee Delegates Depart.
The Qtg-bec delegates were the last to 

leave the city. They visited the Falls on 
Saturday and drove around Toronto on Sun
day, leaving on their special Grand Trunk 
car at 8.45 last night. A big crowd of 
local wheelmen saw them off. Van Felson 
says the,'/ will start at once to prepare for 
the meet. Their track will be made to 
nuit the requirements of tbe Racing Board.

Mr. G. R. Blount, Methodist minister, 
Dresden, Ont., says : "After a prolong
ed a ttack of La Grippe, I was very 
nervous and weak, and troubled with 
severe pains. I took one box of Mll- 
ler'-a Compound Iron Pills and am per- 

well now.”

, . he EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
X. Company will lend muaey at 4)4 

cent, on nr.t-class business uud residential 
n-operty in Toronto and leading cities. Ay 
dress Klugstoue, Wo id & Symons, Solici
tors for company, lb King west, Toreatfc

“I contracted a severe sold, which settled 
on my lungs, and I did what is often done 
in suen cases, neglected it. I then consulted 
a doctor, who found, on examining me, that 
the upper part of the left lung was badly 
affected. The medicines be rave me did not 
seem to do anv good, and 1 determined to 
try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Alter taking a 
few doses my trouble was relieved, and be
fore I had finished the bottle I was cured.” 
—A. Leflab, watchmaker, Orangeville, Out

.Twas 
of any 35 K

a "LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at low rates. K***> 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKInnt» 
Building, cor. Jordan find Mellnda-sB**—
Toronto.__________________________ —
TJT IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
JU cd goo* mortgages ; loans on 
mem and term life Insurance policial*. ™ 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial breast 
1 Turooto-stçeat.

ISLAND.
ÏSaPT.'oÔODOTN’SSTÉaMERMORN- 
Vy ing Star runs regularly every day be- 

Churcb-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Famlturo 
carefully transferred to any part of tbe Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley- 
street.

'r>
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral tween
i Highest Awords at World’s Fair,
Ayer’s Pills Cure Indigestion.^ tec/ tly.

I
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MOX K Y TO LOAM 
— ; loans on endow-
life insurance policies. 
a-aace and financial bro»**»

l

/

AMOUNT OF PBIVATH 
loan at iow rates. IteatL 
, solicitors, etc., McKinnon 
ordan and Melinda-streetfc
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We Mean Exactly '. .
. . What We Say

3IVES AND SCHAEFER.

They Break Bren el the Cl
Verk Toerunment.

. ,^ew yerk. April 4.—The final game In the 
i Billiard tourney here was played to-night, 
line* iü81 t0 Sdwefer, and thna the Wipard 
land the young Napoleon are tied for the 
aeries. Schaefer, after running In the rear 
for a while, took the lead by * break of 
176 and a close

■ ■ •f the New 1

The Rounded Corner - Yonge andQueen Sts.
I
ffl

* *

when we tell you that all our wheels are strictly reliable ! 
Our reputation is worth too much to risk it by turning 
out a single inferior bicycle. We aim to make vou our 
customers for next year as well as this, and to' please 
you so thoroughly that you’ll send your friends to us. 
And we have a varied stock, in which you’re SURE to 
find just what you want

Send for our Catalogue. We want good Agents.

$This is a New 
fm Spring Style of

1 ■ The Slater SJioe
OVERMAN

VICTOR
BICYCLES

to
l/f/

game followed. Thescore:
At Jamieson’s_c/

course. Because Jamie
son’s is the only place 
in Canada where the 
Overman “ Victors ” 
are sold for $49.

Others are now offer
ing wheels at $49, too 
—But their price is for 
other wheels.

°’ °-

«teHM VMUfM =•
High runs: Ives 12», Schaefer 176. At- 

erages: Ives 26 7-10, Schaefer 30. Re
feree: Alfred He Oro. Result of series- 
1res won 3, lost 1; Schaefer won 3, lost !•
Gamier won 0, lost 4. '

The tournament , will be concluded In 
Boston, commencing on April 14 The 
cushion carom game will be played in that 
city and Maurice Daly will Join the trio I '
making It a four-handed game The nurse I J 1*1
MM2 Another ' l' «
w,UhenH^:ea 8t Ch,ca80' wb*Q the pn™ | All

11

(i
» • , p*ti,b®8 been much admired by many srentlemen

EXÆte ïsssü'&.Vhm I*•.Mi i
1:1'I
v.'

Tha John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. Spring Opening
et^e°amlying daTly^" Ncw COM=^mentg andnew «!Vf i1jjfjll81 YON-G-E STREET> TORONTO.

Bicycle Brief*
roadeoffl'ce'ra:°;Wl“ meet to*nlght and elect

lo?s wear the Wanderers' col- f
n th^îtort6,hZeV ïnt! there Is no troth 

Cl tvs 8t y that he had Joined the Queen

w

Ilf THE WORLD OF SFOETS .

cLksnrJL°:s tse«i:r

Men S SSrÏÏÏÏ "Victor”for $4»? Ask

Spring Overcoats.

Mr. Toddy King, the- well known eastern 
trainer, has arrived at Woodbine Park 

the jumpers Campaign, Beverwyck 
and Prize. Should the present fine wea
ther continue, the track will be fit for 
work In a few days.

1, 1Wfl CUINANE BROS 214 YOHCE STHEET. 
•1 89 KING ST. WEST. 69ONTARIO.______________________________________________0gmÊ§t~_____________________________

thc Walker House Saturday night. There will tS tj’ac^^ ,hye.T.r teh,e.a8soclat‘on UuX?* J*e 8t<»-e dally. mpt-i New rian **
jjtou Un roe^chaH)!™- UE W* SfdWLSSTS thNe* f°rk, Apr» 5,-Thomas Edison
w. Ledger. BSeedale; F u.Kyilrt To- iXedu L for ilfî tbF,^races °° the » 8°?» team. He will scarcely ,the wlzard ” of Llewellyn Park wt2
toeto; H. C. Osborne, 8. A. P. Chadwick, the management ^ir^fhT’ i- be-flown under g0A 1V£^llrei training again himself. I ,n a very happy mood when seen bv a 
fjtnlty; A F. R. Martin and K. H. Cam- tlon of Homtog PiJL^wfnad,un fédéra- hai a,b2H‘ *hlrty members reporter In his laboratory ln^West Or-

Initia Stater- May 0; E^tE^A ^» 5K
referred ^ ^ Fe'r^FFdl8t t?'£ U the k,nTosco^.‘TeS

It Is likely Philadelphia, Winnipeg and the 333miles Julv iv ttilh8* Jai*e,iS; Montreal, m£5!?’jil^ileutenant. Bd Lee- ?aî? he has no d°ubt that It will Drove
association teams will meet in Toronto la 25; Quebec CltV'Kmch™ond, 40» miles, July w ln Vei!StSo?nd P?.n e Lochrle are to be a success.' P 0V

SriuES*-55625 S-SS "F= wasw , , The offleers: Hon. President! ^ea Octoble.PaInber 19; Brockvlllef 2OT ,of ,the perry Bkycii hUman heln» / =e flgrures of
W. Lount, y.c.; President, Dr. Beemer mues- uctobei 3. Club. They are also In possession of a i.TÏÏ. 'V, ngB and animals. Last night

■ Vcf,"£reald,e.nt?.- A- Gillespie, W. B. Wells --------- r!2e ton, t g0Jl1 pen on »s l?the big foundry building adjacent to
B. Ridley, G. s. Lyon; Secretary-Treasurer, ~ _ ‘l,mm Inliial knee & Co nri o cl5b 8 badse. Perry the laboratory the machine was rig-n' Camerou; Assistant Secretary, A. F. -„T?e Eastern Homing Club held their first blcvel'e aconfno^‘oJTIe<igied.t0 he the largest I Sed up, and a very satisfactory exhIM 

,B. Martin; Canadian Association Delegates, F,ace' an open sweepstake of f5 each from faciur»rs°toP?hent8' ,c,haln «nd pen manu- I tlon was made. ^ -^unHder2ameron- ^ Gmesp,e “« ^ ^ tte’BlS ff8*251^ tbat th?^ ^ «hown last night on
but the finish wîiextittol* There was C0n8tructed throughouLante,ope hlcydc I the screen was a colored panorama of
only one minute between the first three « . ---------- I ^x22®j?!îf^ne dance Anahelle, who
1 he winners were: C. Ay”o-a Lottery ï ^ Albïetie and Ceneral Notes. posed before the klnetoscope last
A.^Brown’8 Baker Boy 2, cf Sterley's Worn th^hartep ?ak Park, the scene of many of StLn?he fllm r°" °n whl<* the

rhf j”081 Important racing events during 1 t°*raphs were attached was arranged 
T, . tbehPa8t, -® yoars and of great gatherings | ovîr a half-dozen spools and pulleys,

ssuav 5”EE?b£ *~F ffi&’&zrJSgæg,®-? ‘fasSWït-

C uud Victoria B v. Victoria A The win h,r„„P ? ha7e made their appearanceddlyery postage stamp, and to produce
fftSSTL £ SBÏ-J- -Krrt
socdatlon «“ formed w^th^w IVhI|t George’ r Km”) * Labvigne”0,ih»ed l,ater' . Mr‘ Fd,son expects shortly to be able
“s secretJy88 ,0rmed’ n!tb W- A- Hunter llght-wW, w|dth) Sm ^ftzpatock 6^ Ph^^Ph that he

On Friday the Canoe Club's B f,ra‘".?,r,' s.all',d Saturday for Eniland where ^ able t0 take records much long-
ft good record, mention of which a 9 hght Dick Burge before the Na- I now". and the vitascope and
ToLnte /.ys,d?,,cated. Midland, OraagevBV* C1^ °r London on j!ne 1 Phonograph will then be so combined

sH-ÊBSF1rHSS'St 1“* «« 'aæsMræsîæ a éff'i-S?'paj HEES-IE:u”s" “* ,1* "* “ “•
secured places fKiS' ut ‘rlcks ,&st

^snsKTz^, m, o e&eïBg^ÿtsss

Orleans, April 4.-The racing here </om Hu„ piatisburo ^ t)trowï"l lirV®at by' ”nl<>toa^i£he8?,5,lub' the ladles winning 
ram,6 to an end to-day, and the sport was St. Hyacinthe and Montreal -'rha7ll:nn' Of the fifty todies taking
very good, with favorites and second "'as organized on a practlcnl 'h=.f.h i. i -U niÏLa ,181,' those at the first thirty
choices winning four ou( of the six evenrs. ventage of 60 per cent for tm. s A 5er* ÎS1 le\el- the remaining twenty
The weather was pleasant. The handicap and 40 per cent for vi/m-" “ ?°.rae v,nb ‘-acePt^luS odda, six a queen, and the others 
at one mile resulted In a dead heat be- 'agreed upon, !2d it wai d^Fa»aC!.a,to. wse i.,^Lg„ht or,a ï00k- Among thethéaformerSHdnnlng toè^run” greasily. aiLE'V&rVh^S®pîS SV™ S N-Ls^Kad^^ThoLM'

.^^°ra,S,JlSSh&*ïïLt,îStr WU be dra"n ap- When the schedule Pagan. Mr, S.dney. Mr, V,tET.»

“°y Loehiel, 4 to 2, 3. T?S^1.13l|. Set’ thI<We«”^d,’Y9M'!',li *VÎ!? à meeting at’
ond race 6 furlongs—Helen Wren, 7 to 2, organize fm? tbls evening
b Jack Bradley, 25 to 1, 2; Whiff, 5 to 1, Tim 0*r££4h *C0miu,5 seas,>a-

f’°l rlabndriE,emll97"to ro3‘a Q"‘”“' t®9*» ldaleU,VmliLlydC!lesalthtol‘d the^PMk!

|i «IfcW tt T RR !.SïSSa
n«to TonV Pttth race, mile—La Gal- ] success0*1 ThlUr»fy’ '?n1£!l " ,ls 8 decided 
fP’3 ilmeiS6sYxt6hi^J^ î̂s1j^5ÏS:ï,"«S£

ggsv S&A-S STS: •« w.lSR.'teâ
Llltle Rock resnRsl ri„t . fllr_ ?nAnA.7eoil‘t£"fn^—^

5, 's'"S3T»FF, i s 18 si

■ - *! ' l to 10, 1; Bing Blnger? 3 to Trolofir^ manager* *?'% °fflcer9: John
roc2,’, mlto^-Whtoper,^8 to^'l-^^ts Tit hon^J' &, tTL^llT/r', ,
6, 2; Crevasse. 2 To 1, 3.'° -rimé ï.u£ 3 *° Seni - rSli,0?, MoDermld prcsï: | ^

^SEESrZîFJ Purified Bloodsisrk'jssssieMt^S eawr~ - —» « -»“i »-
sa s-jepyss-ht

CRICKET 
ELECTS OFFICERS.

ASSOCIATION
THE SLAT

V'avlaclel Organization Performed 

ro^nly-kenera, Sperling New» and

The
“ WIZARD” EDISON'S LATEST.I

f wThe Yeifow Fellow”
I ^ the title bestowed nnIssrF&Sithe!g6SILCOn,tn,Cti^

! the 96 Steams we have
striven to make the besti‘?=>r='e Producible, and 
if best matanals, super
ior workmanship, unsurpassed facility's and
honest effort count for 
anything, we have 
ly succeeded.

AMERICAN RATTAN Ctt I
TOIMTO, out.

ew,w" »auw Awn* 1

1

surpass any overcoat offered anywhere” toto 

“aÆloSmS:8”édea?ywù;ro°t« tîïï

l!|S^5S“S3sS«aaffiliated.

sure-

toln?hakdiffIronc|abetwLn t«llTbl3 m/an1 8emething more to yon 
productions which arAotored^Uewhere^'w clothinK and the factor? 
better footwear, better hatw.., I ; VS may n»t be able to sell

and judgment born of mnv veara nf »^r trad6-anvd the ski11. taste 
better-fltting, bet ter-fashioned "and bitted flnlshe/n1blv 119 10 fflve y°u

te “HssFI F ,to

for men and boys-at the store-to prove iX m°d6 a °* tbe 8PriD^

Philip Jamieson,
Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

Crlekel Slips.
„JV: i- Kenney one of the best Canadian 
cricketers, and for several years u mem- 
ber of the Chatham, Canada, club, Is In 
Chl«80 He will play for the Wanderers' 
S ,h'.i?dk*,bonld J,rove a great assistance 
î,?anf *S.lng a Une Plarer in all depart- 

renf2 T°.f the, game.—Chicago Tribune, 
isora Hawke s team now touring in South 

Africa Pfayed a close game at Kimberley 
on March 7, 9, 10 and 11, against fifteen of 
Grigualand, when they defeated the local 

J" r1ln®: ïhe Englishmen were 
all disposed of for 95 runs In their first
£î??£\î?aln?t NXhtih ^he 8011111 Africans 
Phut 00 144. Lord Hawke’s men overcame 
the advantage In the second innings by 
for*169 2^1, and 801 their opponents out

The great voice of protest raised against 
the selection of the Australian team which 
will visit the United States this fall bus 
caused several changes In Its make-up. <_:. 
SL?'JSrSer’ i- Kelly and C. Hill have 
been added and J. Harry dropped and the 
number of players Increased from thirteen 
to fifteen men. The team Is expected to 
arrive in England the latter part of tills 
month, sailing directly from Adelaide to 
Plymouth, and not via the United States,
&& bas been erroneously reported.

sum-
pre-

mo~
upon

Downtown Salesroom : wear

*77 YONGE-STKEET fl

AMTT SEMENTS.
....................

CANADIAN UPBIL15,16,17,16

TORONTO 
ARMOUR
IES. . .

REMEDIAL HILL IN OHIO. tWeS on the School auction. But to 
Kemedy n THe»tre tirlevnuee.

Columbus, Ohio.Aprll 4.—Some weeks 
ago, Hon. Philip C. F<redlck, represen
tative from Hamilton County In the 
State Legislature, paid 116 for the pri
vilege of seeing Sir Henry Irving. His 
seat happened to be behind a stack of 
millinery, and the result was that his 
view was seriously obstructed. Then 
he resolved to Introduce a bill in the 
Legislature to do away with the nui
sance, and this Is the bill, which has 
become law:

Section 1. .Be it ena&tçdvby ,the Gen
eral Assembly of the State erf Ohio 
that any owner, lessee, proprietor or 
manager of any theatre, hall, opera 
house, or any such building where the
atrical or other performances are 
given, where an admission fee Is charg
ed, who permits or suffers any person 
or persons during the performance In 

i such theatre, hall, opera house or 
| building where such performance Is 
given, to wear a hat sufficiently large 
to obstruct the view of persons sitting 
behind her, shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, and shall, upon conviction, be 
fined not more than ten nor less than 
two dollars. Every hat permitted to be 
worn in violation of the law will con
stitute a separate offence.

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
and be in force from and after Its pas
sage.

|

Boxes sold by Auction Tuesday nextRe^™dIRetp,8,BiCyc,e-Emlorinmt:

dav S., LPf? .°Pens Wednee-
' V £ Nordheimer’s.

SECRETARIES I
F0rHE2nLew For Qeneral Business.

WHICH IS THE MOST POPULAR

BICHE ill mm ?i

A* the C.W.A. Meeting last

r.ar,rrrr°'ti’« bi”='-
T. A.C, Club House

v# .
i■< .

to re-
rooms of the 

were
>

£% EASIER MOM GONGERT.
f\i CBMRIREi C*M*‘ltU S- OBCHESTBAg-

Massey Music Hall

NUP SED.

COMET CYCLE CO.,
k

Temp,,», ee M„ 

Toronto.
F. H. TOBBINOTON, Condnctor. 

Tickets, 85c. No 
Concert at 8.

Send for Cbtaloguehdied

reserved seats.
Door» open st 7.1».m GRAND ?6S*6,ggt's*SNLV

BERNHARDT
fSSSSRSse-siihis

MME.
SARAH

THAT IMPERIAL ZOLLVEREIff.mui
Mr. Chamberlain Proposas to Cell * Colo
nial Ion errnre to Blsenss FIs Seheme.
London, April 6.—Mr, Joseph Cham

an operation In the followin', , rla,n prapose8 to call a Colonial con-

I “Æw ïtèwHSr W fSSs SIS55following „ Officers'“we^ ion, was taken suddenly ,»vr,th ?itteS Tl tradf between Great Bri-
I’roeidlnf Wm. Gourley ; Vice- matlnn nf m ma J m Wltil Innam. tain and her colonies, and protection
Scwéta?J'Troé»n^ShCSI>talu' A Forbes; atlonof bladder. He suffered a great against the rest of the world. He has 
j. McCarryFAbérnetMe” J: FlnT*111??,’ .d“landwas very low <<>r some time. A1 th,« Colonial Agents-General
wishing to Join are requested to attend*., last the doctor said he would not tret well basla ot the dlscusslon. The

- meeting next Thursday eronlng at to olr unless an operation was nerfnrmfT !. ^,nCUr ln the bellef that the
'Ollflay Sport el ’Ome. • r 8t,rfet- or commuulcate with A Forbes I this timo wo J7** P®r,onned. At holding of such a conference la deslr-

• eavrVfl0rk' Aprll 5.-A London «nocl.il aTh»eS', £T, Q‘ Venn' 774 I ri»! L ?? Sb° H°°d’8 ^sapa- able. but the probability ,<#3i practical
fêred to? e„Rr,0gram. of h?"da■',, sport to of Icity League b ntends enterl”8 the Junior £3? andde,cided to try It. Before he nsed [e3,ult, being reached 1./ remote. No-
traeks will hiy nnoXtdW,eek- Fifteen race Leaeuc. half a bottle hia appetite had come back 3od,y Interested ln the/subject has yet

MmmMmsmmeviu-v vcar,bnn,id.V|,'rslo“a ar0 m-iltl;,ll"d b-1. fO''111!» Association Football Club has UnnJ)_ £> I merce that will meet on June 8. The
ness'and crime 1 th 6 °re le8a druuken- prosneclto* of <thof°ri *5e en9nln8 year- The “OOÛ S 037830371113 rS3S wl'l be a large one. Fortyiîi3Sr!ïF“'« . .n ap ISK,i'mc="s.&;&ü"¥E-

S'™1, STTViisiEw”-,i£ •• the Only

ei^CT&'i.ïS^W Tnw Blood Purifier w iSrggUS
would 'like to arrange' "mS for^ll Si?,b —~-atly ln the P°bllc eye today. lain will be the honorary preeldent.

rospondroro-I^Dht0iiteniut, Preferred- Cor- Hood’s Pills cure all liver tils, bilious^ 
syonueuce with all clubs Invited. | ° ru“ ne»», headache. Sfic.

• • e •
to-nioht 1ZEYL 
Siiar» GISMONDA
FBh 'TWtoZr Jo1** ,nd Saturday—Della

• • • e
wJd°8 7» O, LHUU X.z
tT f1llr,<>nl?s—Mount McGregor II ] Yank»-»

. msam'teS&iHs#
Seventh 

aros 2, Ca-

ourth race,'
mJenuirinH*8 °f exPensiveexperimenting, 
mgenmty and experience to perfect any one

SIASSET MUSIC HALL
Thursday Evening, 
PADEBEWSXï-Oni, Recital. 
Fri "es « «?•&' ‘i11 8 P ”.
AdmtostoLül’ît 2Î Snd e*'80'

TyLtilO p°pu-

SISE» « Cievcland sSjlfcS SSSiSfS? 

land Bicycles are perfect in every wav w C ,
acknowledged leaders of ,h= honest yhigh grade
mana^mZTMS:k. «” °P=n.gunder the able

of the Michaux Club,

Mats
Tues „ __ _

On i'-M....,...........

^ZDo^rsïs-ï»^:'

lar
of New York.

Prices
Always

ffl* for.the Derby 
April % thc Jubllee s'tnkcseto8Ue°,un

«miy'a^0Vlne8nLffa/e' SIV,tcrn' dropped 
Urdu y morning bv w"n Hamilton, Sat-
stallion, Derwcutwnter. Headric s B°Ellsh

H. A. Lozier & CoCRYSTAL THEATRE.
WEEK OF APRIL ■5Warerooms—169 Yonge Street6TH.

iNNUFTO.D2T2evrUDhTOLrxe^hve
Udl..' Day. Mi/gSm.!.n

Home Life SOLDIER AND STATESMAN.

Bicyclists, 
Attention Î

ARMOURIES THraet^v-o. |OM«. J^ tn CQ.«d. Mo..,,^ b,

dealing principally with Colonel John 
Macdonell, wag read.
. C,°!on!‘ ^acdonell held commissions

PROF cm-. I 1" lh,e, Dth’, °r Royal Highland Bmi-
Trmnpn PROF' Sl M- EARLY. grants Regiment, In Butler’s Rangers

THESE II 9F SOCIETY. STJEE ||g Flier niiriic R°yal Canadlan volunteers.Office Hours—From 9 am to tin WUIM was disbanded in 1803.
Private or cla« initrnceion tn ! A graphic ^and Interesting account _ _ ___

mce. Proficiency guaranteed. ,u * eeBTeDl- I was Slven of how the elections were
Academy, 244 Yonne Street I conducted and voters provided the FIRBT dr rnttro

------------------- iL—. JtoriwaKscSS
Bodega Restaurant «^^'^^,.1

Leader Lane and Wellington Street flrat ?ar^ment and the first of the 
AllthedeHweleeof theleeson r6et ,second- The division of the province

Stesk* Chops, eta, grilled “«you like It •• iSlîU?UJ*,ÎT dlstrlrt8 and the appoint- —, cll,eMe Bneltet Shop Balded.
mente of lieutenants of counties were ' Chicago, April 4 —Th, — -spoken of and a brief sketch given"? | »« Stocks Exchange, other^to/în^T 

il».» , * Aî the formation of the various volunteer' at$ John Condon's burk^t ahrJ?DOwn 
WILLIAMS, Caterer ïegISentsJn 1794’ and the Offer made! raided to-day. TheDro?rtS’

Open from 7s.ni. till 8 p.m. by tbe through Colonel Mat- derka, together with 182 "i^Xtoro^
— 1 ,do”e11 °f the service of the 2nd Bat-, were marched to th,pSp!S.

talion of the Royal Canadian Regt. station. tne Central Police
Horse finie al Grand1,. I ment of Foot in any part of British __________ _____

Many large consignments are honk No,rtb America, an offer which elicited _____
ed for this month, Including thl6-60?, a letter of thanks from the Duke of rrnn n trr , e ,,‘
man's complete stable outfit ^ Kent. dated The Pavillon, Brlghtelm- chfrlto Yv Allan 18 etffl lmP«>vlng.
sold to-morrow, Tuesday consistfL 8lone’ 0ct 25' 18Ml 71,6 formation of Uriah wi, the >yoangeet ^°n , °f Mr- 
horses, Landau, Victoria huvw! f f tbe Glengarry Fendbles in 1807 was Nanan^ltoon’ M-P" ls aerlouaIy HI at 
cart, Tilbury harness dog" sketched, and Its ultimate organization, t T;
also. Tuesday, April 14 so tv»« a wT*eÎÊ ’ when “ our relations with the United „,“ra- ”, H. Bllgh of Ottawa and her 
west horses-will be sold far States had arrived at a crisis, and the „8ter- Mrs. Silver of Halifax, N.8.,
Bentley of Lethbridge anA ->n r" H- Brlt,ah Government adopted Col. Mac- are spending a few days ln Toronto.
slgnments of high-class stwv i.S' donell’s plan, and gladly availed them-i-----------------------------------------
lng hackneys, roadsters ete ’ inf, h" selves of the services of the hardy The Toronto Liberal-Or>n«»T-vji 
sold at the great Ho^e Sh'rJT i ^ ban,d Highland Loyalists who had I Club had another of îhe^^ZÎ^Î 
April 17. 18, 20 and 21. SW 6ale' ^ their home In Glengan^ irfiCan- pedLamoklng waceru ôn K5ÏÏ
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THE CBBISTT 
A.NATOWllAL

siimi»-
.,5îT* Tour bicycle 
elothee treated with 
Hough on Bain, the 
tree* rainproof pre- 
?*. «esnet ef- 

“7»»r. Try It »nd be cooîinMd" cletilln8 hi

0 . aaFor . . ..v
:--V> m . DANOIN'q.^

\ 'e>i 1896' The Antelope Bicycle Works,
Wholesale Agente, Toronto,

eà e €3 Alts Name 
* Its Guarantee

an any other bicycle built

&
The oely saddle that I» 
built -on anatomical prin- 
clples.. Used, recom- 
raende-1 and endorsed by 
physicians. No chafinr, 
stiffnes or soreness 

PZ1CE S5.00.

Canadian Temper, 
•nee League.

The I838 Model has more improvements th Shrewd 
Men . .

Chair
SurerS°LE AGE.VTs : Spaldlnit Cyclometer.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
■ M MV

Now see the wisdom 
of McLEOD only 
ploying the cream of 
Toronto’s tailors. 11 has 
built up his trade.

ALBERT
i\L em-

Outfitters ot Every Known Pastime.

j35 King-street West,
f

Strong, reliable an 1 the 
only perfect cyclometer 
that is made or offered for 
sale. Noiseless and du 
proof.

Iws Toronto \!)) Spring
Overcoat, $I8.

671
PBICE $1.30.

-

*‘A Marvel.”

LUCH LIFE A*SSUItANUifl 
will leml U)u.:«y at 4^ j
ass business uud residential 
umo and leading cities. Ad- 
e, Wo .il A Symons, Solici- 
qy, lf> Kiug west, Toronto.

LUAN UN
enta uud oilier securities, 
t uud sold. James tl$ 
Ageut. 6 Toronto-street.

1NANCIAL,

S1U0(> AND UPWARDS AT 
it. Muciureu, Mucdonalde 
>iey, ^ Torouto-stieet.

/ I

\

L■

HOTELS-
HOTEL — CRN T K A 1. 

can get clean, airy rooms; 
vlectiic lignts, etc. Kates: 
U, .<4 to Hiî.ôU weekly; witu- 
veekly; IV meal tickets for 
efimoud and Yonge.
i2« Mouse, guknek kino
mu, iuruuto, near railroads 
b ; $l.bv per day ; from 
mke Uutliurst street car to 
lardsvu, prô^ ,_____________
E W IN D SUlt UUAVKN 
is hotel is uuiyv.five minutes’ 
T.U. Uepot uud about tne 
skoka Wharf, making It a 
for buiumer tourists. There 

uud airy bedrooms and the
___ lor travelers north of
hur<?l Is lighted throughout 

lUtes gl.50 to ?2 per 
iFraiiicr, prop._____________
MON
is SI per day. 
for travelers and tourists, 

-lighted sample r 
throughout with

HOTEL, UU.NTS- 
Fkrst-eluas

uoms. This 
electricity.

ôu,i Electric light, hot 
II. Warren, Prop.
ilUTKLc-llEST DOLLAU 

•use in Tor ou to. bpeclal 
boar de is. JOHN S. EL- 1

BIDING SCHOOL, 623 
reet—rlding taught in all 
ss and young geuilemeu who 
ug for prizes at the •• Toronto 

can nave careful training
tc.

SHOKTHAND SCHOOL, , 
street west, under personal 
Mr. George Beugougu. Prac- 
u in Shorthand, Typewriting * 
ug. Now ls a good time to
2459.

LIU Si NESS COLLEGE. TO- 
nadu's Greatest Commercial 

Jc Kliiotu, Principal^_____ _
ONAL BUSINESS COL- 

L-r College uud Spudiua. No 
CauaAu for acquiring u real 

ss o-*>hortimai td.icutiou. 
e. Live and let live. -

EC!AL NOTICES.
rTBÏisON’S HEALTH 
the only curative herb pre

stomach, kidney, liver and 
and skin diseases, catarru, 

tism, constipation, piles, etc., 
lackage, 3»1 Queen-street

RE-

YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
Co.—furniture removed and 

obtained i£ desired.

MEDICAL.________________
i^THRL^ArTTuNGK VONT 
n, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
irltou-strcet. Toronto.

STORAGE.___________
- liLtil AA1> UilEAPEOT A-V 
ester Storage Co., 369 Spui

CLES FOR SALE,
> PLASTER^THE BBST^ 
Toronto Salt Worka.

WHISKIES AND BRANOiibd 
Icinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
52 King east. 'Phene 678.
S ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
er; fit guaranteed or money 
Ve repair our orders for six 

276 Yonge-street.
S SCALES. KEFRIGERAT- 
dough mixers and sausage 
All makes ot scales repaired 
for new ours. C. Wilson de 

kinade-street, Toronto.

■M

VBTEP.INAKI COLLEGE, 
ice-street, Toronto, Canada 

October 16th.begin»
—

RIAGE LICENSES.
baTTssuer^ofYiaubi'agii

ises, 5 Toronto-street. Even-

ART.
ORSTKK, PUPIL OF MONS. 
;aa. Portraiture ln OU. Pastel. 
31 King-street east.

-EGAL CARDS.
BOWES,"HILTON Tswa: 

irrlsters. Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 

P-.fea, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
c*-t Griffin. H, L. Watt

:AIRD, I1AKBISTEB3. SOLI- 
‘atent Attorneys, etc.,9 Qne- 
imbers. Klng-etreet east, cor.
. Toronto ; money to loan, 
bb. James Baird.

sND SURVEYORS.
CO." (LATE UNWIN. BÎtOWN 
ey). Established 1852. Medt- 

corner Bay and Blcbmond- 
-phone 1336.

OCULIST.
H AMI LI,—DISEASES EXIL 

« and threat Boom 11. Jane» 
E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 

I. 3 to 6.

m

ILLS * CO., PLUMBERS. GAS 
steam Otters, 663 Queen west ; 
eclalty. Telephone 522a_______
JEN? COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
iltary Excavators and Manure

r
rMO SUNDAY WOULD IS 

at the Uo.ral Hotel uews-
toa

YONGEST —b dairy—its_________
ecd pure farmers* milk sup- 
-Dly. Fred Sole, proprietor.

»

X E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
■rs’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
ito. Telephone No. 1641.

CARDS,

TOWNS, VILLAGBS-ABOL. 
ten lumber by using Flnch’g

- SAVE 
g; Highest 
Send poat-

-LEANING TIME 
■ags and old clothln 
prompt attention, 
as, 82 Rlchmond-street east.
WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT— 

i posted and balanced, account» 
ot- Adelalde-street east.

v
LOST.

1 THURSDAY EVENINgToK 
n avenue, Queen street, or 
-, near Queen, a black ehop- 
ltalnlng a purac. Reward for 

Jameson avenue.

HITE AND TAN POINTER 
eel collar with owner’s name 

Party harboring same will 
Carltou-street

’AIR OF GOLDSPËCTÂCLËI 
night on Shuter or Sherbourne- 

der will be rewarded by leav- 
, A. Parent, 203 Sherbourue.
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- TELEPHONES :

Business Office 1784.
Editorial Boom* 833.

DEATH CAKE INSTANTLY, Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers
I ........................... ....................... .

men themselves but it is going to op
erate prejudicially against Canadian 
interests, if Wheeimen oh the other, 
side of the line are obliged to put up a
deposit equal to the value of their ; _t HAMILTON MAN STRUCK BY AN 
wheel before coming into this country, 
we may count on It as a certainty that 
very few of them will visit Canada.
Their loss will not be so much as ours, i 
Touring long distances is becoming 
more and more popular. Many hotels 
throughout Canada would profit to a 
considerable extent If American wheel- |

fUow6d JS.*"? *?*°s thl8 • Hamilton, April 6.—(Special)—Patrick 
country and return Without being sub- O’Connor, a laborer, 32 years old, re
jected to this vexatious customs regu-1 siding with his wife and five cmidren 
latlon. Previous to the regulation com- ! at 227 Plcton-street east, was lnstant- 
ing in force, there was an agitation I iY klJlf£ on Saturday night on the

Whtehee,mcannl°cUanUla b1' I tSs'jSesjSdlV'cMkl^ridSS b^th°I
alons the Canadian side of ; 8.15 train from Toronto, it appears 

the Niagara river between that city that deceased and his brqther Wlll- 
and the Falls. Since the regulation iam, wh‘o lives with his father, Jerry 
went into force, however, the scheme O Connor, 2 Greig-street, left late in 
has been knocked in the head. Unless nearethe1ValtlevW’r!.wnUtJh .tlleMÏ£igS!iî 
there Is some very substantial reason O’Connor's sisto^ lives ^nd wSe on 
for the regulation which the public their way when the accident happened, 
does not understand, the Government The engine struck him on the baca 
ought to call It off at once. of the head at the left side. The train

stopped and O’Connor was brought to 
the baggage-room of the station, and 
after Coroner White had examined the 
body he decided hot to hold an Inquest.

Hatilnl Kill,oaf Mailer».
The Finance Committee met on Sat

urday night to further consider the 
application of the Hamilton Radial 
Electric Railway Company for right of 
way on Gore and WUeon-streets and 
Sherman-avenue. On behalf of a num
ber of residents of Hunter and Wilson- 
streets, J. W. Nesbitt, Q.C., present
ed a petition, asking tnat either street 
be extended through the block between 
Catharine and Mary-streets, not less 
than 58 feet wide, and tnat Wilson 
and Gore-streets be macadamized1 and 
curbed. The petition also asked that 
the company be permitted to do local 
traffic. It was not decided whether 
the company should bear the whole 
expense of opening the street or not.
City Solicitor Mackelcan Said the city _
could not grant the company the right Saunter through the store—see what vou can—examineto carry passengers on these streets, ,v ° , . . , - 1 caoihhio
and any arrangement would have to tne snoes—compare them with others you ve seen__ ask the •
pany”dea»ethmattertroft raiuTrtng^the c*er^s a^out them-—and buy only if you feel so disposed, buy 
the'cîty^ZïtT^Î trf ov^^ndfng only if you know you’re getting a bargain that is a bargain- 
the report of the city Engineer. The we like you to be a satisfied customer
^usTdr.Tunttatthr^niedMthÆen: No doubt you’ve heard of “ The Slater Shoe,” for which
favorhof£the t*‘rail™p:ît^aTTecidèa we are the sole agents. It s Goodyear sewn, (Slater method),»
that the company should make good means Goodwear. '
progress outside the city limits before 
commencing to build inside.

Scllllll Back at Itvacll KctldeMl.
The first result of the opposition of 

the Beach residents to the annexa
tion of the Beach is that the city will 
not provide a scavenger system this 
year. Last year there was one, upon 
which the city expended a considerable
fn^i^oTThe0^LehTbe,1sPtySearT^,r^ tha" artyJthree shoe stores In Canada.
devoted to the improvement of the park___ ooie Agents for the SLATER SHOE—made by the Famous
and making things more pleasant for GOODYEAR WELT, 
campers.

*T. EATON C%. fca
\ Wl

« ■ , Easter Monday Morning.

For Easter Monday we have prepared' many basketfuls 
of Shoe Bargains.

Many dainty, new and exclusive spring styles in, which 
will be delighted to submit to your inspection, whether you 

buy or whether you don’t
This store is your shoe store—you have a shoe interest in 

it—a personal partnership.

. EXPRESS TRAIN.
190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

SUBSCRIPTIONS : "
Dolly (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the" year..............
8unday Edition by the month..............
DaiJy (Sunday Included) by the year 0 00 
DalJy (Sunday Included) by the month 45

HAMILTON OFFICE :

_ WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS : 
®*ebc, 391 Spudtna-avenue. 
M,es^r, 707 Yongc-street. 

Sra«,J?orlarltY' H20 Queen-street west.
M- Ebbage. 885 Duudns.
S’ Duggan, 302 King-street east, 
u. R. Ersnril, 767 Queen-street east.

Radial Railway Privileges on the Streets 
of Hie Ambitions City—Getting Bark at 
the Reach Hesldenu-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
* Hendrte »hl pwrAked - Canon Blond 
and an Insurance Company.

190 Yonge Street, April 6. 25 we■ 2 00 atCarpet and
Curtain Sale!

201

Mi(
Sixteen hours a day 

you spend in your * 
shoes—they should be 
happy, profitable, com
fortable hours. It was 
designed that 
should be happy 
how can you be happy 

i in feet-hurting shoes ? 
kd Our shoes are shoes

Walker's Club----
Walker’s Imperial 
Gooderham’s 1889., 
Gooderham’s 1891.
Seagram's '88..........
Corbv’s IXL.........
Michie’s Extra C
’ Rye.................
Michie’s Fine (
, Rye.......................
Michie's 2-year ( 

Rye.................... .

i)
r

Easter decides the need of new things to wear and house.- This 

cleaning decides the need of new things for the home. After
the perennial show of Easter finery we emphasize more and ------
more the (dousefurnishing side of the business. It’s been that °Ronto Sunday World

way for years, but this spring will introduce values that never u”ie bS i “o^ho^SLY îloyl?: T,ha ™K “*»«» ». tus wslso* bill.
J Gilbert Darker; AtEas te r-A° e tor v ' ol' the The Liberal defence of a free trade or

before seemed,possible. nay; Potent Etheriu Waves? by (’le?elaud fevenue tar.ff Is this: the tariff being
T Li 11 1 1 . . - • Moffett; Fancy Bicycle Riding; Three lowered to a minimum on the raw ma-. In such sales generally, old and inferior goods constitute Weeks on a Wheel In England; A Great tenais Of manufacture, Canadian man-

the bulk of the stock. We’re able to do different from the fact that f ofe springUAy ;ME?e1 s" I compëtreswîth1 foreigners’bo?h in0‘their
Letters of Maubew^Armfid* The Ha" °wn.=° n«Y and In the markets of the 
Question; Easter, a poem by Harrl'et^Vres- world- This was the argument that 
eott Spofford, etc. ■ converted the people of the Unite.!

States In favor of the Wilson bill. This 
bill, it should bo remembered, affords 
greater protection to United States 

statements manufactures than our own tariff does 
to Canadian manufactures. Still it was 
a big drop from' the ultra-protectionist 
McKinley bill that preceded It. The 
Wilson bill has been In force for a 
year and a half now and a study of 
the statistics of trade will enable us to 
see to what extent the bill has realized 
tile expectations of those who are res
ponsible for it. The returns of tne 
British Board of Trade for 1895 show 
that the United Kingdom sold to the 
United States over $5j,00u,000 worth 
of goods more In that year than in 
1894. These figures correspond pretty 
closely with the official returns from 
Washington for eleven months of 1894 
and 1895, to the end of November In 
each year, which show an increase of 
$60,000,000 in British imports during the 
latter year. It should be remembered 
further that tile Wilson bill was in 
force during the last four months of

inr, la mailed or delivered regn-lariy t° |ts subscribers until a definite or-
reafs“are pa^a'ln1 full ‘“d a1' ar'

Iyou j, 
, but

y

h . i

Michie <of comfort
Special fur to-duy—DongoVi Ox- 

foras, 75c, regular 91.50. Special for to-day^Dongola Buttoned I 
and Lace Boots, $1, regular *2. 6 1-2 King-Str< 

Toront.I

we have the largest outlet of any store in Canada. Goods here 
are never allowed to grow old, and the best qualities are none 
too good for the trade we’re after. Importing in extra large 
quantities direct from the makers and taking quick advantage 
of all cash discounts make lower prices possible and .bring us 

<face to face with such values as these :

Wine Cellars and 
Bonded Wan

I Under
B 1-2 and 7 

6, 8. 10. 12 and 
Street.

THE ISSUE BECOMING SIMPLIFIED.
In the light of certain 

made by the Manitoba Ministers at the 
recent conference it seems to us that a 
very good case has been -made out for 
the appointment of a disinterested 
commission to investigate the extent 
of the grievance of the Manitoba min
ority and the relative size of this min
ority. To us the most Important fact 
that was disclosed at the conference Is 
this-statement from the Manitoba Min
isters:

* •y ■
Yj.

: // I.
! J

Trimby & Brewster'. $7 
Shown for Si. THE WORKTrim by & Brewster’s $5 

Shoes for $1.76.______
Shoes like these

$1.00.Specials in Carpets : Specials in Curtains :
1 A Meat Diabolical A 

Rob a Canadian 
Train Near

Smith’s Falls, O 
the most diabollct 
wrecking In the 1 
vince was that w 
night, but which 
result as serlousll 
done.

Special Line of Best Five Frame Brus
sel» Oarpeta. with % borders to 

i match, all new designs and colors,,
sale price per yard .............................1.00

Special Line of Heavy Tapestry Car
pets, with stairs to match, for halls, 
parlors, dining-rooms and bed
rooms.' sale price per yard...............

Fine All-wool Carpets, 38 Inches wide.
In new reversible patterns, sale price
per yard ................................................

Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 72 Inches 
wide, In 1896 patterns and colors,
sale price per square yard ..............

Fancy Printed Dutch Hemp Carpets. In 
all the latest floral patterns, sale
price per yard ......................................

Japanese Door Mats, 18 x 36 Inches, 
in all new eastern colors, sale price 
each ...................................................... ..

Fine Art Drapery Muslins, 40 Inches 
#lde. latest designs and colors, new
effects, sale price per yard ........ ...

Art Drapery Serges, 80 Inches wide, a 
fall range of colors, sale price per 
yard

Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains,
84 inches wide, 8)4 yards long, new 
patterns. In white or ecru, sale
price per pair .......................................

Swiss Lace Curtains (Irish Point), 62 
inches wIBe, 3)4 yards long, new ef
fect, very dainty. In white, Ivory or
ecru, sale price per pair ..................

Fine All-wool Felt Cloths. 72 Inches 
wide, full range colors, per yard.... .60 

Curtain Stretchers (GUray’s patent),
6 x 12 ft., hinged and adjustable, 
sale price each........ ............................

.13
“At present In every city, town and 

village In the Province, outside of Win
nipeg and St. Boniface, the Roman Ca
tholic children attend the Public 
schools. Not a word of complaint is 
heard. Absolute contentment and sat
isfaction prevail. The children have 
the advantage of efficient Instruction, 
and numbers of them are qualifying 
themselves to become teachers In the 1895. when British goods at once began 
Public schools. We do not hesitate to to flood the markets of the United 
say that not only Is there no desire to States, hence the Increase In 1895 Is not 
separate, but, if left to themselves, the so marked as it would be if the com- 
Roman Catholic people in the cities, Parison were made with a period when 
towns and villages, outside of Winnipeg the McKinley tariff was exclusively in 
and St. Boniface, would1 not consent to force, 
a change in the direction indicated.”

. .15

-1 .43il

Story or 1
When the C. P. 

left Toronto at 9 
night, was but a 
the town of Peril 
press and two pas 
rails and *ere b 
engine and Pullmi 
track. There were 
passengers on boar 
ly shaken up. T1 
class car. togeth§ 
and postal agents 
escape from instan 
cars were badly i 
none of those on 
ously injured, the 
them carry bruise 
result of the accid

The Bolt» <
Investigation she 

liad been wlthdrs 
plates, thus alio' 
spread. The train 
rate of 35 miles an 
the engine kept tl 
life would have 
train was in che 
Grant, with Engine 
at once went into 
glne and wired to 
assistance. Two d 
a special to atten 
The special return 
about 10 o’clock th 
the passengers, i 
The wreckage Is be 
fast as possible.

2.00
.30■ i

"I
■

GUINANE BROS-.60 4.60

l .20 Yonge Street Store.Now, let us see how the reduction of 
the duties on raw materials opeped up 
for American manufactures thé mar
kets of the world. The British Board 
of Trade returns give details of the 
most important purchases by Great 
Britain from the United States in 1894 
and 1896. Instead of capturing more 
of the British markets it seems that 
the merchants of the United States 
captured $26,000,000 less last year, in the 
Items given, than In 1894. England 
bought less live stock, less wheat and 
flour, less provisions, less copper, less 
cotton and less lumber from the United 
States under the Wilson than under 
the McKinley tariff.

These figures clearly establish the 
falsity of The Globe’s pet theory that a 
revenue tariff, by reducing the cost of 
raw materials, enables manufactures 
the better to compete in the markets 
of the world. The theory does not 
hold true to the United States. It would 
not hold true If applied to Canada. A 
revenue tariff applied to this country 
will hand over our own markets to 
foreigners and destroy the trade our 
manufacturers have established In for
eign countries..

Until the contrary Is shown, the 
above statement should be accepted as 
true, and for ourselves we believe it 
is true. If, In an Investigation of the 
facts, the statement of the Manitoba 
representatives should be sustained, 
the Manitoba school question would 
become greatly simplified. It Is well, 
in considering this question, to keep 
clearly In mind who the people are 
that have the grievance. The people 
of Quebec have no grievance. The 
hierarchy of Quebec have no legal 
status In this case. They have 'to 
legal grievance. The Catholics of On
tario have no share in the grievance. 
The constitutional rights o£ none of 

, these people have been affected. It Is 
simply the Roman Catholic residents of 
the Province of Manitoba. We have 
heard little or nothing at all from these 
people directly. We have not heard of 
their hpldlpg Indignation meetings to 
protest against the school policy of the 
Manitoba Legislature. All the hubbub 
has come by way of the Roman Cath
olic hierarchy, and prindipally of the 
hierarchy of Quebec. We have all 
along entertained a strong suspicion 
that the interests of the Manitoba min
ority and of the hierarchy do not 
exactly parallel; that- the former do 
not altogether appreciate the anxiety 
of the hierarchy to have the Roman 
Catholic children of Manitoba 
gated from the rest of the community 
and taught In Inferior schools, 
one desire of the clergy seems to be 
that the children of Catholics shall de
velop Into good Catholics, obedient chil
dren of the church. The Catholic laity 
do not share in this extreme solicitude 
of their clergy, 
advanced and more liberal than their 
spiritual advisers. We have evidence 
of this in our own Province, where 
many of the best Catholic citizens are 
not in favor of Separate schools. They 
rightly maintain that their children 
be trusted at a Public school just as 
well as the children of Methodists. 
They resent this Idea of segregation. 
While they are loyal to their church 
they regard their religion as a purely 
private matter. They do not relish the 
idea of seeing their children wearing 
the badge of Catholicism in public 
well as private life. There was also 
evidence in the recent bye-elections 
of a very decided difference of opinion 
between the Catholic electors of Ver
dures, Antlgonish and Montréal Cen
tre and the hierarchy of Quebec on 
the school question. And 
assured that the people who are alleged 
to be laboring under a grievance have, 
as a matter of fact, no grievance at all. 
To quote the words of the Manitoba 
Ministers, "We do not hesitate to say 
that not only Is there no desire t6 sep
arate, but. If left to themselves, the 
Roman Catholic people In the cities, 
towns and villages, outside of Winni
peg and St. Boniface, would not con
sent to a change In the direction indi
cated.” The people of Manitoba have 
long since learned from the country to 
the south of the 49th parallel that 
Catholics can remain faithful to the 
church and still have their children 
educated In Public schools.

It Is evident the Dominion Govern
ment has not come In close enough 
contact with the people who are af
fected by the judgment of the Privy 
Council. The Quebec hierarchy have 
usurped a right of interference that 
does not belong to them. A very per
tinent question for the Dominion Gov
ernment to determine is whether the 
Manitoba Government, as represented 
by the Ministers who took part in the 
conference, expresses the sentiments of 
the Roman Catholics of Manitoba, or 
whether the hierarchy, who are engin
eering the question, do so. Why should 
the Dominion Government accept the 
statement of the hierarchy of Quebec, 
who have no legal right to be heard in 
this matter, and reject the deliberate 
assertion of the Manitoba Ministry,who 
are directly concerned in the issue?

The Government’s plain duty is to 
take a plebiscite of the Manitoba min
ority, and leave the hierarchy of Que
bec severely alone.

If It turns out. as Messrs. SIfton and 
Cameron have assured us, that the 
jorlty of the minority are better pleas
ed with the present system than the 
old one, then the question of a remed
ial bill becomes a dead issue.

.36 2.00

Similar prices all over the second floor representing a perfect 
avalanche of trade. There are thousands of people who won’t 
need to be told twice, and hotelkeepers will be among them. 
Making home beautiful nowadays isn’t a question of much 
money, and those who buy just when we say can count on big 
surprises and unbounded satisfaction.

“214” YONGE STREET.J. S. llendrle Shipwrecked,
William Hendrle received a cable

from hip son, John S. Hendrie, stating 
that he and Mrs. Hendrie were ship
wrecked at St. Kitts, but both were 
saved. They left Hamilton some weeks 
ago on a pleasure tour. i 

tiauwn «land’» Law Salt. Provident [Savings Life insurance Societu
OFT' NEW YORKaEStablisïied ^

CHAS E. WILLARD.
The Rev. Canon Bland will be the 

plaintiff in a case on Tuesday to be 
tried at the non-jury sitting of the 
County Court, against tne Mutual lie- 
serve Fund Life Insurance Company, 
New York, to recover possession of two 
notes for $82.09 each, given for a life 
Insurance policy of $5000, the plaintiff 
alleging that his application for l.fe 
Insurance was refused, but the notes 
were not returned. The plaintiff asks 
$25 damages, the return, of one note, 
and the amount of the other, which 
was returned. The defence Is that the 
plaintiff had his insurance for a while, 
and at his request the policy was can
celled.

1878).

PRESIDENT.
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 
----------------^ ' Consulting Actuary.

; Rates per $1000 f
WI18 profits, }

'

A Big Venture AAAA aaaaaaaaaaaaa (

]Rates p r $1000 :
New Business written 

in 1895, $23,000.000 WITH PROFITS.'
Age 25... 

“• 26 Age 43....$19 45 
“ 44.... 20 10

45.. .. 20 SB
46.. .. 21 60

: 47.... 22 50
: 48.... 23 50
: 49.... 24 60
• 60.... 26 80
: 61..,. 27 10

52.. .. 28 50
; S3.... 30 10

54.. '.. 31 80
i 55.... 33 65

66.. .. 35 65
57.. .. 37 80

46 10 
42 GO

60.. .. 45 30

13The Glove man can’t understand why he shouldn’t supply 
all Canada with Gloves. Instead of buying for an ordinary 
trade this Spring, goods were purchased in enormous quantities 
until we have now a vast stock in excess of the regular de
mand. The audacity of buying so brought prices way down, 
and the greatly enlarged distribution will widen our circle of 
acquaintances.

Put in any way you please, it’s a big venture. No other 
dealer in Toronto, wholesale or retail, would dare buy as we 
have bought. On the surface it looks like rashness, but we 
don’t think it is. We neither want to be rash nor timid, and 
no one ever accuses us of timidity.

It’s time now to rush things. The goods are all in and 
we don’t know where to put them, unless you begin carrying 
them away. That’s the meaning of these sensational prices— 
to make you come or send to us for your Gloves :

” 27 14
Income in 1895,“ 28 

“ 29 
■ 30

“ 31 
“ 32
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iSIR OLIVER’S REPLY. $2,246.859 Tlir Tor ou loi
One of the Injur 

Mr.William Burton 
ham-street, Toront 
Toronto man Injun 

i Kirkendal, the E 
Company’s meeseng 
Bathurst-street. N 
tlemen sustained ai 
bad shaking up.

Wttjecl of 11
It is thought tha 

the parties who cai 
to obtain possesslo 
which was suppose 
press car on the ti 
for Toronto. Abou 
shipments are mad 
and Toronto, and 
the parties who wre 
aware of this and i 
rich harvest. Thel; 
however, by a few 
the eastbound tra 
etructlon instead.

Traffic Net Mate
Others Injured b 

Ton to men are R. i 
Hetherlngton, mall 
B. Roy and O. M< 
eeph Christie, St. 
Heron, Courtland.

Superintendent L 
from information 1 
has no doubt the t 
the work of train-i 
of clearing away t 
Ing executed as r 
and the road will 
The train service hi 
as passengers are 
■cene of the accldei

15Event* Briefly Told.
The H. & D. track, which was wash

ed away last Sunday, has been repair
ed and trains were running between 
here and Dundas yesterday.

The will of the late John Bennett of 
Beverly has been entered for probate, 
the amount being $9003.37, left to his 
children.

Julia Arthur spent a few hours with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, 
Spring-street, on Friday, returning In 
the evening In time to play In Buffalo.

N. Fitch, the poolseller and auction
eer, has been ordered

When liked If He I» Going to Resign the 
Ontario Premiership.

Below Is reproduced a conversation 
that occurred yesterday between Sis 
Oliver Mowat and a World represen
tative. There has been considerable 
talk lately concerning the Premier's 
intentions, and, It was with a view to 
obtaining an authoritative statement 
regarding his political future thaf The 
World Interviewed him.

“It is understood. Sir Oliver," said 
the newspaper man, when admitted to 
the Premier's study, "that you propose 
to resign the leadership of tne On
tario Government. I should like to get 
a statement from you as to whether 
or not that Is so.”

“Well," smilingly replied the Attor
ney-General, “even If that Is so, I can-, 
not make you my father confessor.”

“Would you say whether or not you 
have yet resigned?”

“I have not. That much you may 
state. I’m sorry I cannot say anything 
more definite at present.”

Questioned regarding the Hon. Mr. 
Laurler’s visit to Toronto, and his busi
ness here. Sir Oliver signified that he 
was well Informed of the Ottawa lead
er’s movements, but was not at lib
erty to say anything about them for 
publication. Thé Premier was evident
ly desirous of avoiding any conversa
tion upon the subject of Dominion pol
itics#

“ 33 15
“ 34.... 15 

*“ 35.... 16 
" 36.... 16

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895 - $1,491.412** 37..,.run

" 38.... 16 
“ 39.... 17 
” 40.... 17 
“ 41.... 18 

42
Assets - - $1,981.355

segre- 18

FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.The
to go south for 

his health. His constant talking has 
weakened his lungs.

Mrs. G. W. Scott, a guest at the 
Franklin House, was relieved of a gold 
watch, two gold breast pins and three 
brooches.

Garland & Rutherford’s drug store at 
the corner of James and Hunter-streets 
was entered and four boxes of cigars 
and a small sum of money were taken.

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts. 12Heal Office for Caala, 37 Yoap-St. Tor* *■H-
The people*are more

T. & B.
Boys’

Spring
Clothes.

!

Through the States, from Dakota 
south-east,

I travelled to Florida’s shore; 
smoked the " Echo” and “Vanity 

Fair.” .
‘Snow Flake” and a dozen Brands 

more.
But, boys, there Is Just one to

bacco—
Only one In this wide world for 

me;
It’s the one I will stand by forever- 

The plug that Is stamped T. it B

A New Shec Sieve.
The Toronto Shoe Company’s busi

ness on the corner of King and Jarvis- 
streets having been disposed of, a 
Toronto Shoe Company have secured 
the premises and will open In a few 
days with an entirely new stock, un
der the management of Mr. P. A. Bish
opric, late with McKellar & Dallas. His 
long experience in the wholesale busi
ness enables him to secure bargains 
not always open to retail men.

Bpeelnl Tour» to All Paru of Ike World.
If you intend to take a trip you 

should-ball on S. J. Sharp, 82 Yonge- 
street, for particulars of Bartlett and 
Catrow tours by boat, rail, ’bus and 
bicycle. There are no tourist agents in 
the country to equal the above firm.

À farmer near Ottawa has been com
pelled to kill all his sheep because of 
a disease in the head which the vet
erinarians could not conquer.

can
(Ladies’ 7-hook Lacing Kid Glovea, in tan, brown and black, regular price 75c 

a pair ; Tuesday at.......................................... ................................................................ .45 new

Ladies’ 4-button Kid (gloves, with gusset fingers and embroidered backs, regular gg

Ladies’ 4 large Pearl Button Kid Gloves, with embroidered backs, in tan, brown 
and black, regular price $1 a pair ; Tuesday............................................................ . as

Ttvo points in which wa 
excel—

DEVASTATION IN CURA.

The Rebels Are the Men Who Are Making 
tlie Attack*.

Havana, April 4.—The rebels still 
maintain their offensive attitude and, 
despite the announcements of Govern
ment victories, they are the ones who 
make the attacks, though they are 
sometimes repulsed when they attack 
a superior force. They attacked the 
town of San Nicholas, Province of 
Havana, but were driven off by the 
garrison there, who largely outnum
bered them. They then marched to 
Melena Del Sur, In the same province, 
which place they attempted to enter. 
Again they were repulsed, but not be
fore they had set fire to a number of 
houses. They then proceeded to Gua- 
nobo, 12 miles east of Havana, and 
burned the village, after which they 
went to Hoyo Colorado. During the 
attacks It is said that five women, two 
children and three negroes were killed. 
Thirty-five persons were afterwards 
found wounded. The rebel loss is 
known. Altogether 132 houses and huts 
were burned.

Various reports locate Gomez near 
the border line between Santa Clara 
and Cameguey.

At an engagement between Col. Vas- 
quez’s column and 500 rebels, the in
surgents lost 19 killed and 3 wounded. 
The fight lasted four hours.

An Insurgent band led by Seayas at
tacked the town of San Juan de Las 
Veras. The garrison made an heroic 
defence and repulsed the rebels, who 
burned several houses.

Ladies’ 4 large Pearl Button Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers, m all the 
new colors, regular price $1.50 ; Tuesday.................................................................

CHEW T. & B. MAHOGANY Cucumbers and me 
fruit ” to many pc-rsoi 

■ the least indulgence h 
of cholera, dysentery 
persons are not a war 

„ dulge to their heart’s 
hand a bottle of 

Dysentery Cordial, a 
give immediate relief 
for all summer comp!

| Private Design” ^ 
jjj High-grade Goods g 

at moderate prices.

Ladies’ Fine Silk Gloves, in all the new shades, all sizes, regular price 35c a pair ;
Tuesday............................................................................................................... 6 and IO cent plugs.

• The mere yon n»e of It (he better 
yon like It

now we are

Ladies’ Heavy Silk Gloves, in tan, fawn, beige, black and brown, regular price 
40c a pair; Tuesday........................................................................................................ .25 Oil

1 1SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.
It isn’t a bankrupt stock or a shop-worn sale, and we’re not 
begging for customers. It means nothing more or less than 
this—that we’re going to more than double our Glove trade 
this month and next. We bought with that object in view, 
and whether we make or lose we’re bound to carry out 
plans. The advantage is yours now in decidedly lower prices. 
The advantage will be ours later on in a vastly increased trade.

Think over what this 
means.

It means that your boys 
may be dressed in a style 
distinguished by neatness 
of fit, good quality of cloth 
and exclusive patterns.

It means that you need 
pay no more for the best 
than poorer grades cost 
elsewhere.

We solicit an inspection 
of our Stock of Boys’ Suits.

Orders taken for the fry of “ Speckled 
Trout” and “ Black Bass” for April ami 
July delivery. l’onds at Toronto, Ux
bridge and Homer, N.Y, Address C. H. 
BIGGS, corner King and Yonge-streets, To-

A TORONTO LADY

4GETS A CHRISTMAS BOX WHICH. 
SHE PRIZES HIGHLY.

our THE UNITED STATES.In tracing up some of Santa Clans’ good 
deeds this year, a lady gives us the fol
lowing account of her Christmas box.

Ferguson began as follows leased. •
“ I have for years been a great sufferer n wealthy coal

with kidney complaint, severe pain unAer b|lng‘ connected with the^Tath11 of 
shoulders and across back, and latter'? so pretty Annie McGrath hela£l tb' 
weak that I could not walk out vr do action of the grand jury ° Ior tne
housework. Seven years ago the doctor Henrv Jacoues a __ », j
told me I had Bright’s Disease. A number bank president, aged 78 was Arrested 
of physicians told me I was past help; on a New York ferry boat and saved 
one of them said I could not live; a month, from committing suicide. He was about 
I have taken a great deal of medicine, but to jump from the boat, 
without relief, and had given up hope ; in Thomas Wharton, Sunday editor of 
fact, toid my son that I did mût expect to The Philadelphia Times, fell from a 
live until spring. My son sa<w the adver- storey window Friday morning
tisement of the Doan Kidney Pill Co., -instantly killed. It Is believ-
Dec. 3rd, and told me. I asiked him to get wld;?v of He was
a box and I would try th«m, although I ”n,yel|7 ™’'nn].aa a writer, and was 
had but little faith in them, because all L,ttl s -f’ , , .T
other remedies had failed?’ and as a result York^ asked her ^r’ a?ed *’ ,n N„e'!
Ihad given up hope. HR got one box of cross' m™m?ng
pills at J. R. Lee's dyrug store and I and while her mother went out to nur- 
commenced taking them. The result chase them the child got too nearTho 
has bsen marvellous. After taking them stove, her clothes took fire and she was 
once I experienced relief, and after tak- burned to death.
ing them three times the change for A“?ert Wood, a gray haired man, 
the better was marked. I bave only taken ”°“snt food and shelter at a New York 
one box of pills, but I feel like a new ton and refused, dellb-
woman. The pai.n and other symptoms wl „ rïi„,we" tou t, smashed a shoe store 
of the dreadful disease are gone. I am palr o? JJ** a. st,oae’ and brought 
stronger and better than I have been in “Now *1° ,the statlpn, saying,many® years. V am now able to do my lock*! ?p y°U ,OGk me up?” He was 
housework anc: walk out without suffering -L_____________________
any inconvenience. That box of Doan’s The Piuteur Germ Proof Enter nfnn. ln c5na<la by tho*
Kidney Pills w-as grand Ctmstmas The public are cordially Invited to eu-ry home comfort'Vstèam ïeatUyr! “ice
box for me. I am glad to let everyone call and see this wonderful filter in trlc lighting, etc. Beautiful and luvlting 
know about., this wonderful cure, in the running order at the warerooms of make the coming spring term the
hope that abme one who has Suffered as I AIKenhead Hardware Co. 6 Adel- I”.eaeant of the year. Pupils may
have may tp- the remedy and be benefited have Its pur.fy- tern' AprTie.°r For calen&rnorg fSrtbe? j
às I have beeo* * a 1o*up» «rin8^ exp^nod to them. Cat- Information address Itey J J HABB,^ ai06ueg will be mailed on application. Ph.D., -Principal. 3

'N
Notable Events on the Other Side Told In 

Brief Form,

un-

T. EATON C&*
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

✓
•!

■ i

<

COMATOSE FOR A WEEK. ever tried in any court' so far as
A Tenth a, F.„ Way.,, lad . E-d.r the ^The Xsiol^0^011 *

Spell ef s Hypneilwt. ---------------------------------
Fort Wayne, Ind., April 5.—Last Commercial Traveler Charged Wl|h Theft, 

week a man giving ;his name as San- William Mackie of 63 Gerrard-street 
tanelll arrived In this city and gave wes} ls 5,°?ke*L_up on £ charge of theft,
Tn Monday ntotoh0113 °f d^venuS.

un Monday night he opened a week’s nected and favorably known around 
engagement at a local theatre and town, and Is buyer for one of the 
placed James Mahoney, a youth, under large stores, was going away on a buy- 
hypnotic influencer . ing trip on Saturday afternoon. On Fri-

Since that time Mahoney has been in day night he called at the house of 
a cematose state, closely watched day Miss Stzacker to bid her and her sis- 
and night by a committee of medical ter good-bye. After be had gone a gold 

-.%tudents. watch and chain were missed. Miss
Mahoney ls not to awaken until 10 Stzacker was advised to report the 

o’clock on Saturday night, and during matter to the police, which she did, 
the six days does not eat or talk. after first seeing Mackie and telling

This action of Santanelll has caused him of the loss. ’He repudiated any 
Indignation among the physicians,who knowledge of the whereabouts oi^the 
assert Mahoney, will suffer serious in- watch, whereupon the lady went to the 
Jury as a result. police station and swore out a search-

The Humane Society has had San- warrant, which was acted upon by De- 
tanelll arrested. Mahoney being a tectire Harrison. While the detective 
minor. Santanelll ls arrested under a was searching a trunk, Mackie handed 
statute preventing cruelty to minors, him the missing watch. As there is no 
Santanelll says he cannot release Ma- Police court to-day, the case will not 
honey from the spell until Saturday be up till Tuesday.
night; when he will release himself. . 7---------------- --—:-------
Santanelll says It would kill Mahoney i.°5*»Si..t£,JE5tS.t blessing» to parents
^ released now. effectually expels worms unc^gives’heelth ] men coming into this country is not

(This is the first case Ot this Kind la a marvellous manner to the little one. I only a source of vexation to the wheel-

i

Thamesville reports the worst freshet 
In 22 years.

CLOTHIERS,

IIS to 121 Klng-st. East, 
Toronto.LAYER’S

PILLS \%

IÏB3ES.E;!Fills, and testily that I have derived 
great benefit from tlielr use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pm» every night.”-G. W. Bow' 
ban, 20 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

CURE

EDUCATIONAL.
.................................... 1
OMfllB LIMES'COLLEGE, WHITBY. OILma- Ia

-Write f.r 
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THE BICYCLE HEGI LATIOX.
The regulation of the Dominion Gov

ernment ln regard to American wheel- C0NSTIPATI0N.
John Catto & sI
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REAL ESTATE MARKET, Reduce Your Gas Bills.iane Brothers MHDiîDlTIÏCflïïECHES PASSENGER TRAFFIC

if. Like an open 
Book, our faces tell 
the tale of health or 

^disease. Pain and 
suffering and wrong 
living write their 
history on our fea
tures in unmistak- 

■ ûble lines. Hollow 
eheeks and sunken 
eyes, listless steps 
and languorous 
looks tell of wasting 
debilitating diseasf 
some place in tht 
body. It may be 
one place or an
other, the cause is 

generally traceable to a common source 
—impure blood, and impure blood starts 
in the digestive organs.

That most dreadful disease—consump
tion is what is known as constitutional. 
It is in the blood. In reality, it is scrof
ula of the lungs, and it can be cured 98 
times in 100 if proper treatment be taken 
in its earlv stages. Sending good, clean, 
pure, rich, ' wholesome blood continu
ously through the diseased parts will 
gradually eradicate tile disease, 
medicine token be strongly purifying, 
healing ana soothing, the cure will be 
even more rapid.
,Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 

purifies "the blood, stimulates digestive 
action, searches out disease-germs wher
ever they exist and puts the whole body 
into a vigorous, strong and healthy con
dition. It builds up solid, useful flesh, 
rubs out wrinkles, brightens the eyes 
and makes life really worth living. A 
big book of* 160 pages telling all about it 
and full of good, sensible health hints, 
with numerous testimonial letters and 
reproduced photographs and addresses 
of those cured, wul be sent free to any 
one who sends six cents to cover postage.

Address, World's Dispensary Medi
cal Association, No. 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. V.

CAUTION.—
by a tricky dealer, 
good” for you ta buy.

^rCanadian

\ Whiskey

Michie’s.

Mere Hepefel rre»peeM-I»*rea»l»« »«- 
maud F.r Small Tenement Honse* » BERTHS H3should uo reserved both eastbound and 

westbound at once, as the steamers are 
rapidly filling. The travel this year will be very 
large. Bole agency of the English Channel ports 
and German Continental Steamship Lines.

Make application for rates, sailings, plans of 
steamers, etc., and reservation of berths. 185

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge-st., Toronto

Easter Monday Morning,

ired many basketfuls

pring styles in, which 
ispection, whether you

lave a shoe interest in

THE IMPERIAL' GAS GOVERNORIn Central BUlrleS-BeetolsHOW EASTERTIDE WAS JUBILANTLY 
CELEBRATED. Improving.

The fine weather of last week has 
an active enquiry 

agents 
more 

sales | have 
at rock

caused quite
Crowd, In New Alllre Thronged to near In real estate, and the 

■ester Bay Hallelujah, and Heeurree- are consequently
to? AMUra!‘^|r?rth“îrc”,.,?h*e.- ^tonTpricef'Wh? demand" for houses 

Twat a Bar or «ladneis. to rent Is reported on all hands to be
_ . _ , much better than for some time past,
Easter Day was ** most calm and and there has been a great reduction 

bright ; an Ideal Sunday, such as ln the number of vacant houses during 
wo“ld have delighted the heart of the laat m0nth. The class of house 
godly George Herbert. From early mogt jn demand appears to be comfort- 
rnorn till night the sun shone brightly, able compact residences of seven to ten 
albeit the air was cool and out of the foo™ with conveniences, In central 
sun's rays really chilly. ,

Never were the churches more large
ly attended, and never were the de
corations on a more extensive scale.
Tear after year Easter lilies, white . .
roses and other choice flowers. Inter- fast corner of Yonge and Queen, hav- 
mlngled with tasteful greenery, decor- lnk a frontage of 62 feet on Yonge by 
ated pulpits, reading desks, choir 12° feet on Qfeen. purchased by Mr. 
stalls and altar rails ; and from all Magann for $100,000. The transaction, 
Anglican churches the choral songs as- JJ la understood, was made througn 
cended, both at matins and at even- Pearson Bros., who however refuse to 

The communion celebrations say anything about the matter.
»ntMr<l«y’* sal*.

At Dickson & Townsend’s rooms Sat»

looking WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.•y

Do not rent governors. We sell 
them on trial, fitted up free of "cost 
and taken out free of cost if we 

• not prove that they save you gas.

International Navigation Co.'» Lines.
American XjIxxo.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Paris) 
St. Paul. April 8; . =
New Yurie. Apr. 15,. ( 5 
Paris....April 22, i 

Paul. April 29. 1 ©

90c bot. can- New York. May 6, . à 
Paris.... May 18. ( 2 
8t. Paul, May 20. f 
New York.May 27, ’ S

Walker’s Clttb 
Walker’s Imperial..-76c bot. 
Gooderbam’s 1889 ...-76c bot. 
Goodorham’s 1891... -66c bot.

86c bot.

ay i
>>ur SJ St.

be RedL Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Noordlaud. April 8. 1 a* I Weatern’nd, Apr. 29 ) 
Friesland, April 15, V § Southwark, May 8, J- 
Kensmgton.Apr.22i c | Noordland,.May 13, )

localities.
A Large Sale.

The only large transaction reported 
last week was the sale of the north-

ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE.Im- Seagram’s ’88.
Corbv’s IXL..............85c bot.
Michie’s Extra Old 
' Byo-.--.................

*C,.rl.r...°!460. bot,
Michie’s 2-year Old 

Rye.

'r
111as

Call and see proof of saving and 
large number of testimonials, of 
which the following are samples :

70c bot., 18.00 gal.OU International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North Elver. Office. 0 Bowling Green, New 
York. BAKLOW CUMBER AND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Ut
135

s ? 50o bot, $2.26 gal. Are you 
going to

song.
were very largely attended, and ln 
many churches there were special ser
vices . for children. At some of the ur.day, the Wlndson Hotel, having a 
churches the music was most elabor- frontage of 36 feet on Richmond by 45 
ate, the burden of all being, “ Christ Is feet on Church-street, was sold for 
risen : Hallelujah !” The Easter music $10,000 to D. Whale, who formerly oc- 
included the “ Hallelujah Chorus ” and cupled It—some ten years ago.
" I Know that My Redeemer Llveth,” Two brick-fronted houses standing 
from “ The Messiah." on a lot 34 by 78 feet 9 Inches, situate

81. James’ Cathedral. at 93 and 95 Wlckson-avenue, were also
One sermon was very much like an- sold to Mr. Thomas McDonald for $375. 

other yesterday. They all were on the i Wh«t ...
cardinal truth and doctrine of Chris- The World young man called upon 
tlanlty—the Resurrection of Christ. a number of real estate meh on Satur- 
On this topic Canon I>uMoulln expa- day. There is a remarkable unanl- 
tiated to a crowded congregation, mlty among them in taking a hopeful 
standing room being at.a premium at view of the outlook, as will be seen 
St. James’ Cathedral in the morning, from the following statements:
The Canon showed that death was the h. L. Hime & Co—I know of no 
greatest fact in life, and by way of sales of city property execept one large 
contrast he gave a glowing picture of one, which there Is some talk about, 
the new life when death should be no a sale was arranged for market gar- 
more. The most beautiful spots on oen property near the Humber Satur- 
earth which he had visited—Vienna, day. House property is renting much 
Florence, Milan, Rome, the glorious better, and many houses which have 
cathedrals and monastic ruins all been vacant for some time are filling 
were eloquent of death, but to the up Qne reason for this is that many 
Christian death is but a sleep with an bouses which the mortgagor would not 
immortal awakening. In the new flX up because he was afraid ihe could 
heavens and new earth there would be not hold them, and the mortgagee 
no sickness, no funeral processions, no Would not touch because he wanted to 
grave, no mourners. This was the con- make the mortgagor hold on to them, 
sola tory teaching of Christ and His bave now fallen into- the hands of the 
apostles, and of the church from gen- mortgagees.who find themselves com- 
eration to generation up tobright polled to fix them up in order to se-* 
Easter morning in that cathedral. cure some returns by way of rent. We

Mmen’e. are having just the same experience
All the services were attended by in this respect as Buffalo. There is 

overflowing congregations. There were also an imigratlon back to the dis- 
also three celebrations of the Holy trlcts more centrally situated. The fel- 
Communion, at the first two of which lows owning wheels, who a year or so 
there were 455 communicants. The ago moved away out into the outskirts, 
church was beautifully decorated with found the snow too much for them last 
palms, lilies and other flowers, and the winter, and many of them are re- 
officiating clergy were the Rev. T. C. turning closer to the centre of the 
Street Macklem, who preached at the city. There has not been any advance 
morning service, and the Revs. Messrs. . $n rents however 
Wood and Heathcote. At the evening 1 c ’ lvwever’ 
service there were carols and an an-

525 Berri St..
Montreal, Jan. G, 189G.

Messrs. Garth & Co.,
Dear Sirs, —The gas governor put in 

by you we find has effected a saving of 
30 per cent, of ouv gas bill and gives a 
steadier and brighter light. Being a 
practical person, 1 was interested in the 
working of the governor and found it as 
represented, and recommend it to all 

gas.Yours respectfully,
THUS. SMITH.

For Sale toy

La Presse,
Montreal, Dec. 10, 1895. 

Messrs. Garth & Co., Montreal.
Dear Sirs,—I have had one of your 

$15 gas governors for sixteen days, for 
the purpose of testing the same, and 
must say I have made a saving of $4.55 
in that time. Please send and take 
measurements for six more governors 
in our establishment.

Yours truh',

es If the
Michie & Co * j

EUROPEciairor lo-day—Dongola Buttoned 
and Lace Boots, $1, regular 6 1-2 King-Street West, 

Toronto. this Summer?
Wine Cellars and

Bonded Warehouse—

5 1-2 and 7 Klner-»t. W.
6, 8. lO. 12 and 14 Melinda-

i ----- r

Dates and Rates by the 
principal lines at.............

A. F. Wetoster’s,
N. E. Corner King and Yonge-street*.

Under users of•*.*
GBATTON.L.

WHITE STAR LINE.

THE BENNETT & WRiGHT CO., LTD.,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL-OALLINO AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

April 8
88. Germanic......................... April 15 , --
88. Teutonic....................... April 21 J. NOOIL
a a Britannic.....................April 29 f
88. Majestic........... ............... May «I

Winter rates remain In force until April 80th.
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-et east, Toronto.

Sa Majestic
rTHE WORK OF FIENDS- V W 1Shoes like these

$1.00.

KICKA Mess Diabolical Attempt to Wrack and 
■ob a Canadian Pacino Passenger 

Train Wear Perth, •■!-
Smith’s Falls, Ont., April 4.—One of 

the most diabolical attempts at train 
wrecking ln the history of this pro
vince was that which was made last 
night, but which fortunately did not 
result as seriously as it might have 
done. 1

t you can—examine 
ou’ve seen—ask the 
:el so disposed, buy 

that is a bargain-

iter Shoe,” for which 
ewn (Slater method),.

Nothing else urged 
can be ‘‘just an ed AT

:
TAKE THE

BBAVBR LINEIf You Don’t Get
Very Low Rates to Europe. 

First Cabin $40. Second Cabin $3 
From St John, If.B.

Lake Huron. March 4, 1.30 p.m, 
“ Ontario. “ 11,
“ Superior,
“ Winnipeg, April 1.
“ Huron, “ 8,

Ontario.
Superior,

Story of toe Wrack.
When the C. P. R. express, which 

left Toronto at 9 o’clock on Friday 
night, was but a few miles west of 
the town of Perth, the baggage, ex
press and two passenger cars left the 
rails and were badly smashed. The 
engine and Pullman remained on the 
track. There were a large number of 
passengers on board, and all were bad
ly shaken up. Those In the second 
class car, together with the express 
end postal agents, had a mlraciArus 
escape from Instant death- These two 
cars were badly wrecked, and while 
none of those on the train were seri
ously Injured, the greater numbiW of 
them carry bruises and cuts as the» 
result of the accident.

18./ROS- CÏ ’’ 16,
“ 22,

Freight and passenger rate» are extremely 
low. For full particular» apply to Beaver Line 
Agente or to S. J. SHARP, Wee tern Freight 
Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 600. 186

FIFTYre.
fi Canada.
îade by the Famous iSN Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil New York Lines
\«M*»«»«•» Are llrnlln* Well.

them, and the musical service was fe“' ^îes^lng mad^but enquiries 
particularly well rendered. Solos were are numerous—and purchasers want

bottom prices. Houses are renting
wînV,»=rtJfto much better than last year. Desirable 

Oscar Wenborne, bâss, and a quartette houses all seem to bp Dirkpfi ur> this
nr MaHte^Frel Raie Yltn the a<3dltion year. Any houses ln central situations 
of Master Fred Race, alto. at $20 per morrth or less are quickly

picked up.
_ . . . . . W. A. Lee & Son—-We find that thefre

was the preacher at the morning1 ser- ! js a much better demand for houses, 
vice, and the Rev. J. W. Blackler in Residences centrally situated, ami 
the evening. There was also a chil- pecially in Parkdale, are renting very 
dren’s service ln the afternoon. At the weii/ Any houses in these districts 
morning and evening services It was jio to $25 per month are picked up 
necessary to place additional seats ln I quickly
the nave and aisles. The communl-1 j w G Whltnev A Son—Nr. sales
hvDtflnwU^b^n^i na?msTm.reev°erotlatS to report’ but houses are renting very 

rTifen^.hofrmnnTeretiI.erdir^c’ fast- Nearly all our houses are rented. 
H^ItieeTvr^rlHro^hkiiUennü„tJfnrdIpr^- Pearson Bros.—Houses are renting
Vanned't^vo^^nd’ihemusMI- ^t.m^'when“e^le"1 arl^thTnklng

were ruenrgbbeyUMtoslyBrighteresoprano0; manThous^swuI be flu

jsîreB=haii E êMiss McTear, alto ; Miss Bright, Mr. ? ‘Fvn; The
Cashmore and Mr. Broomhall. Four y 0^,C,U?led by
carols and an anthem were sung, and by ,Mes?rs'
the Hallelujah Chorus was played by meriyf wcu^led ' bvd Rnb^rt 
the organist, Mr. Albert Jordan. A 6 _ Robert Simpson
handsome brass altar railing has been ^U,st, "°rtb ,of King,
presented to the church by Mr. F. W. ar,!h J?“yert®d ‘?to, f°uJ ?tor«3' 
Thomas, a late churchwarden. ^ ,f.IYltase of feet 6 inches

an Haiuu each, which we expect to get rented
Over 700 people attended Holy Com- as soon aa compieted.________

munlon at All Saints’ Church yester- WILL MANAGE THE UNION
day. The church was filled to over- -------
flowing at all the services. The de- The Famed Typographical Union Ne. M 
ccratlons were very beautiful, and the Elects He oncers,
altar, font and pulpit never looked The annual election of officers of this
prettier, ln their dress of Easter lilies union always causes a prolonged bal-
and flowers. The surpllced choir, un- lot. This was finished on Saturday 
der W. E. Fairclough, acquitted them- night, with this result : President, J. T- 
pelves well. The musical programme Later ; vice-president R. C. Moore ; 
consisted of Easter carols, the Te financial secretary, W. G. Fowler ; re- 
Deum, Macpherson ln F and the an- cording secretary, T. J. Fitzpatrick ;
thems, “ He Is Risen,” and " Hearken treasurer, E. J. How ; executive com-
Unto Me.” The rector, Rev. Arthur mittee, H. Seymour, R. C. Moore M. 
Baldwin, M.A., preached In the morn- J. Meehan, G. F-Tlmms, James Wilson ; 
lng, and Rev. Principal Miller of Allied Trades committee, John Arm- 
Bishop Ridley College In the evening, strong, H. Stevenson, John Milne ; 
There were over 800 Sunday school Trades and Labor Council, John Arm- 
children In the church in the afternoon strong.J ames Coulter, W. J. Wilson, 
at the special children’s service. A. E. Hacker, W. Joyce ; board of ré

gi. Alike ». lief, T. Boulster, G. Clouthler, J. A.
There was an early celebration of the Mayerhoffer, T. J. Robinson, H. Sey- 

Eucharist at 7a.m., followed by a meur ; organization committee, A- Bell, 
choral celebration at 8. At the 11 H. Stevenson, 
o’clock service, which was semi-choral 
throughout, followed by fell choral 
celebration, the Rev. Dr. Langtry was 
both celebrant and preacher. Many 
were unpble to obtain admission to 
the middpy service, every corner of the 
building being crowded.

Mickaël’» Cathedral.
The day was as usual marked ln 

the Catholic churches of the city by 
specially grand services. At St. Mi
chael’s the sanctuary was beautifully 
decorated with
other chaste flowers of the season.
Archbishop Walsh occupied the pulpit 
at the morning service, and Rev. Fa
ther Ryan ln the evening. The music 
at both services was excellent. In the 
morning Haydn’s III. Mass was given, 
and the evening program consisted of 
Wiegand’s Vespers; hymn, Haec Dies;
O Salutaris, Miss Elliott ; Regina 
Coell, Chorus; Tantum Ergo, Male 
Quartet. The choir, which was direct
ed by Rev. Father Rholeder, Included 
the following soloists: Mrs. Tapsfield,
Mrs. Valle, the Misses Elliott, Statre,
Foley, Flannigan and Bird, and 
Messrs. Derham, McNamara, Stack 
and Russill.

Similar services were held and very 
largely attended at the other Catholic 
churches in the city.

Sacred Heart < hnrch.
At High Mass at 10.30 a-m. Rev. P.

Lamasche

£EET. 7v

V\vuWILL BE SOLD AT i.V Rates, dates and particulars
R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelatde-streeta, Toronto 

Telephone, 2010.

ilk
Grand's RepositoryThe Bolts Withdrawn.

Investigation showed that the bolts 
liad been withdrawn from, the fish 
plates, thus allowing the rails to 
spread. The train was gbing at the 
rate of 35 miles an hour, and had not 
the engine kept the rails the loss of 
life would have been terrible. The 
train was in charge of Conductor 
Grant, with Engineer Dorricott. They 
at once went into Perth on the en
gine and wired to Smith’s Falls for 
assistance. Two doctors went up on 
a special to attend to the wounded. 
The special returned to Smith’s Falls 
about 10 o’clock this morning with all 
the passengers, postal matter, etc. 
The wreckage is being cleared away as 
fast as possible.

nonce Society w Si81 Maithew’».
Rev. J. Scott Howard, the rector.e«l 1870),

PRESIDENT.
>ard of Directors and

-on- First Cabin $40 and $50. Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low./I V ;/

!
es- MiüMpril 14 Secure

Accommodations 
Now .....

AND AVOID THE RUSH.

V
X t5 totes p r $1000$

1 WITH PROFITS. ien firAT 10.30 SHARP.

These animals have been selected 
trom a herd ot 500 head of the 
best bred stock in the Northwest, 
being by Thoroughbred Morgan 
Sires out of well-bred Oregon 
mares, and are noted for their re
markable hardiness and docility. 
They are very easily handled. Mr. 
H. Bentley of Lethbridge, N.W.T., 
the owner and cqpsignor of this 
valuable shipment* who is one of 
the largest, breeders in the far 
west, will be with the horses and 
furnish any information required 
as to their habits and the way to 
handle them to advantage.

Horses will arrive about Satur
day next and may be examined up 
to time of sale.

w300 9
Age 43....$19 45 

“ 44.... 20 10 
“ 45.... 20 8» 
•’ 46.... 21 60 
’’ 47 
” 4*.
" 49.
“ 50.
“ 61.
“ 52.
“ 53.
•* 54.
■‘ 55.
" 56.
*’ 57.
’’ 58.
“ 59.

Special Excursion Rates and Tour* 
to all Foreign Countries.

I xJ(El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.NEEDLE s. J. SHARP,

82 Yonoe-street. tel. - 800‘rite Toroii toman» A beard.
One of the injured mall clerks was 

IMr.Wllllam Burton Smith of 365 Mark- 
Iham-street, Toronto. The only other 
Toronto man injured was Mr. William 
Kirkendal, the Dominion Express 
Company's messenger, who lives at 360 
Bathurst-street. Neither of these gen
tlemen sustained any injury beyond a 
bad shaking up.

. 22 50 

. 23 50 

. 24 60 
25 SO 
27 10 

. 28 50 ;
30 10 

. 31 80 
. 33 65 
. 35 65 
. 37 80 
. 40 10 
. 42 60

“ 60.... 45 30 :

359

Made and Guaranteed by5

412 S. DAVIS & SONS,y
EASTER HOLIDAYS.
SINGLE cl*5S‘ FARE

$55 weject <>r the attempt.
It is thought that the real object of 

the parties who caused the wreck was 
to obtain possession of the bullion 
which was supposed to be ln the ex
press car on the train from Montreal 
for Toronto. About once a week large 
shipments are made between Montreal 
and Toronto, and it is supposed that 
the parties who wrecked the train were 
aware of this and expected to reap a 
rich harvest. Their plans miscarried, 
however, by a few minutes’ time, and 
the eastbound train struck the ob
struction Instead.

Traffic Not Materially Ilelayrd.
Others injured besides the two To

ronto men are R. Montgomery and J. 
Hetherington, mall clerks, Ottawa ; G. 
B. Roy and O. Morin, Montreal ; Jo
seph Christie, St. Thomas ; Edward 
Heron, Courtland.

Superintendent Leonard says that 
from information he has received he 
has no doubt the pltch-ln was due to 
the work of train-wreokers. The task 
of clearing away the wreckage Is be
ing executed as rapidly as possible, 
and the road will be open to-night. 
The train service has not been delayed 
as passengers are transhipped at thé 
scene of the accident.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition.
government. FOR ROUND TRIP

Between all stations ln Canada, Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich. Good going April 2 
to 0, both dates Inclusive. Valid for return 
on or before April 7.

1 Districts. 12
R. H. MATSON,

GEN. MANAGER. I IBEST QUALITY SCHOOL V ACAIONS

coal::v$4.00E"$5.25 Tickets Issued to teachers and students at

First-ClassFare and One-Third
for Round Trip between all stations la 
Canada. Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., ou 
presentation of certificate signed by prin
cipal.

Good going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4, In
clusive. Valid to return on or before April

rs’
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

WOODiring 
"’lothes.

Proprietor and Auctioneer.f
13.

■BIRDSEED^ ■ Frias, tYork Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
A meeting of the directorate of the 

York Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
and afterwards a general business 
meeting was held at the Court House 
on Saturday. President Hill presided, 
and among those present were Vice- 
President J. D. Evans, Ex-Warden 
Stokes, Henry Duncan,William Shunk, 
J. Pearin, J. Bruce, J. Goulding, D. 
Duncan, J. Beasley, E. Pearson, J. D. 
Wllgar, H. Pearson, etc. The bylaws 
of the company were confirmed and ap
plications for agents received. Messrs. 
Shunk, J. D. Evans and Henry Dun
can were appointed a finance commit
tee.

•It.
-I.*

OFFICES,JUST WHY
you should use Brock’s Bird Seed. " 

Because the Bird Fancier’s success de- I 
pends chiefly on good seed, and the a 
greatest measure of success comes from f 
using the finest Quality of choice im^ g 
ported recleaned and well-mixed seeds, " 
and it is this that makes Brock’s Bird 
Seed ihe king of bird foods. In each 
10c. Mb. pkt. there is a cake of Bird 
Treat to place bf t ween the wires of the 
cage. 8old by all grocers, druggists, 
flour and feed dealers.

‘ints in which we 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.

1852 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street H.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

e> ON AND 
AFTER APRIL 6™e

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 

Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in. 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellot’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give immediate relief, and Is 
for all summer complaints.

-OUR-
vaUJDesignsy g 

h-grade Goods 

noderate prices, j

over what this

- the least

CHICAGO EXPRESSBermuda lilies and As

(NUMBER 11) 
WILL LEAVE T0I0NT0 AT

Jiliwill 4 NICHOLSON i BROCK <a sure core r

Eanl Huron Liberals Meet
Wingham, Ont., April 4.—A mass 

meeting was held ln the Town Hall to
night in the Interests of Dr. Macdon
ald, M.P., the Liberal nomineê for the 
approaching contest. There were pre
sent also to assist the doctor, Thos. 
B.Flint,M.P.,of Yarmouth,N.S.,who de
livered an address in support of the 
Liberal policy. The large hall was 
comfortably filled, some of the leading 
Conservatives being present. J. A.Mor- 
ton, president of the East Huron Lib
eral Association, took the chair, and 
called upon Mr. Flint, who spoke on 
some of the leading questions of the 
day.

4.00 P MBonnet» and Bicycle».
Notwithstanding the chilly air of 

yesterday, a goodly number of Easter 
bonnets and hats were to be seen, espe
cially at the various places of wor
ship throughout the city. In the after
noon the streets were busy with bicy
cles, College-street, Jarvis and Sher- 
bcurne, near Rosedale, being the most 
favored streets.
more female cyclists seen In Toronto | The South Kensington and Bethnal Green

Mnscunu—Benefits the Poor Classes.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Yis that your boys 
•essed in a style 
bed by neatness 
1 quality of cloth 
live patterns, 
s that you need 
ore for the best 
er grades cost

cit an inspection 
k of Boys’ Suits.

- FOR -
London, Chatham, Windsor 

DETROIT 
and CHICAGO

7,80 p.m. train will run os far as London only.NOW WIDE OPEN ON SUNDAYS*

^X Man of

Never were there

ntercolonial Railwayon a Sunday.
New York, April 5.—A London spe- 

Thc Unfortunate Farmer. I cial says : The South Kensington and
Rochester Union and Advertiser. Bethnal Green museums will be open 

Millions of grasshoppers were recent- hereafter on Sunday afternoons, be- 
ly hatched out prematurely by a spell ginning with Easter. This Is done 
of warm weather In Oregon, and then tentatively in response to a recent vote 
a cold wave came along and killed ln the House of Commons, but the ex- 
them. There is absolutely no crop that perlence of the Guildhall and Canon 
the farmer can rely upon, with confl- | Barnett’s Whitechapel show has prov- j

ed that the poorest classes benefit by | 
rational recreation and do not abuse1 
their privileges. The National Por
trait Gallery, behind the National Gal
lery, opens to-day. It is an Important 
addition to London institutions.

OF CANADA.
»was celebrant. A full choir 

sang Gounod’s Mass, and the Sanctus 
from Çeethoven’s Mass in C was sung 
by Mr. Rochereau. Un the evening 
there were musical vespers by the full 
choir. Miss Cousineau sang Millard’s 
Ave Verum, and Mr. Mercier sang 
Miss Lemaltre’s O Salutarus. Spohr’s 
Tantum Ergo was sung by the full 
choir.

/»,Ills Fall Resulted In Ben III,
Cobourg, April 5.—Hilliard GUlespie, 

aged 34, farmer in Hamilton Town
ship, died this morning from a skull 
fracture, received by falling off a 
load of hay on Wednesday last

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and
dale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 

also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Gape Breton Islands,- 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and ran 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cura are run on all through ex
press trains.

Tire popular summer sea bathing 
fishing resorts of Canada are along th 

olonlal or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.

It is an acknowl
edged fact that 
display this season 
]8 tue most complete 
m these goods. 

Special values in

black,
75c, QOc $4.00 

$1.25, $1.60.

INDAPO
our TIDE CREAT 'VU--

HINDOO REMEDY
PRODUCES THE ABOVE .
E8ULT8 In 80 DAYS. Cures allV^JT A 

Nervous Diseases. Foiling Memoir,
Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly Em Is-

buy on imitation, but insist on hav/ngi N I> APO. If

ŸORONTOÎONT. & lî&lMSSÊ

elsewhere.

dence.

tîSL
rfe

(HALL McCanl street Methodist Church.
Rev. A. B.Chambers, LL.B., the pas

tor, . preached appropriate sermons 
morning and evening. Exquisite flow
ers adorned the pulpit, and the music 
was good. "Awake, thou that Sleep- 
est was the morning anthem and Miss 
Mabel DeGeer sang Shelley’s “ Resur
rection ” during the offertory. In the 
evening the first anthem was ” Unfold, 
ye Portals," from “ Redemption,” and 
the second an arrangement of Faure’s 
“ Palm Branches,” as baritone solo 
and chorus, Mr. S. S. Martin, choir
master, taking the solo. Miss DeGeer 
gave a fine rendering of “ I Know that 
My Redeemer Llveth,” and Mr West 
contributed appropriate organ selec
tions, Including the Gloria from Mo
zart's " Twelfth Mass,” and the Hallelujah, from “ Messiah." "al

Pi
f A Sunday Blaze nt l.ncan. ,

Lucan, Ont., April 5;—The Vulcan 
m I foundry on Main-street, owned and 
" I operated by Hallo ran Bros., was oom- 

I pletely gutted, by fire this afternoon.
I Before the fire department reached the 
scene the Interior of the building was 
enveloped in flames. The energetic 

I work of the citizens prevented the fire 
from spreading to adjoining buildings, 
and owing to the numerous water 
tanks recently placed throughout the 
village, the front portion of the build
ing was saved. The origin of the fire 
is a mystery, there having been no fire 
in the building since Saturday. Hal- 
loran Brps. are new proprietors, hav
ing purchased the business a year ago. 
The estimated loss will be $1000; no in- 
surance. j i *jJliJ

?

;0 Cz,Aim and 
c In.

lothiers.

DYEING teru21 King-st. East, 
Toronto.

1/
GENTS’

Clothes has been reduced to a fine 
ART by

As we led for val- 
uejand style in Crê
pons, so we do in 
those rich Sicilians, 
Alapacas and Mo
hairs, our values 
being- unapproach
able.

itWJtJ i A Passengers for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro- 
vluces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
ceneral passenger rates on application to 
* N, WEATHERSTON,
western Freight and Pasenger Agent, OS 
Uossl,L House^^.ork^, Toronto.

RaUwa25th,ipri1.M^on' N’B-

SHELL, HENDERSON â CO.NATIONAL. “Wash us with Pearline!EOUBf, Hum, Oil. They are harp pressed (as well) by 
men pressera who kTow their busi
ness.

Leave order at any of our three 
stores or phone us and will send for 
goods,

103- King west.
772 Yonge-st.

That’s all we ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing— 
It’s wearing us out!.

“We want Pearline—the original washing-compound— 
the one that has proved that it can’t hurt us—Pearline! 
Don’t experiment on us with imitations ! We’d rather be 
rubbed to pieces than eaten up.” m

BUCK,-Write r»r 
Samples 
and
Compare,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow x- 
Co„ Syracuse, N. 1\, writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Pannalee'B Pills than any other pill wa 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsav* 
writes : “ l’armalee’s Pills are an exeeil 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills havo 
cured her.” vc

In Canada by 
ration and provided 
t i ns tea in heating, elec- 

Beautiful and inviting 
fuming spring terra the 
the year. Pupils may 
tt the beginning of the 
’’or calendar or further 
ss Bev. J- J. HABB,

those
with 75c, 90c, $l.OO, 

$1.10, $1.25, 
$1.50.

25» Yonge-st.Charles Filer, a notorious outlaw, 
struck à burglar alarm which worked 
at Shiloh, N.J., the other night and 
was captured after a chase by the 
postmaster and his sons, who shot the

136

As the result of a cloudburst 15 per
sons near Booneville, Ky.. have been 

burglar several times, wounding hiqa drowned, more than half of them being 
severely. children.

John Catto & Son King-st-Opp. 
frost Office.? the

j
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KrfhoWapp°nrd S”S,”"«=«“ ^53^ •'oïSfc ecTor Noand Se gft^ 2. l**”* ,ncfren"pa »170'47Sf f. . .

r^r* Ei^£*«£iF leVv urJ““d 1 "î&riHHr S‘^J±s Xt St

‘"Lü?‘___.. week WO had the floor 1 at 430 to 44c outside. int 12 %e. Pulled sucera are 20c to 21c. ,Tlle « good deal ol liquidatlou lu Tobacco
careful côn.w- covered with ft hand- _ _ ------------------ -------------------------- and extras 2214c to 23c. , r£S9t-
erntton await some Linoleum. It in C D O AI ft nl/PAII L Tallow unchanged at 4c to 414c for ren- Tbe most active stocks to-day were: To
ys! within, nil improvement and L.tl L fllAKKSflN dcred- b«ooo^l,300 sliores, Sugar 12,o00. St. Taul
Moda will be V. ULnllllUUII. SEEDS. , N P. 010O, Mo. P. 1100, !.. & N. 1000. ,
Shown freely# a^h11 A „ Receipts moderate and prices are “ft0P, 5?ÜOI~£itc!?}805 VB& Manhattan 1
To bay or not to to one 01 the best, it a*»IQNBB, changed. Alsike Is dull at $4,50 to 140”’ A* *• 4*>00. Or. K. 1600.
bay Is a qneij- not the best, appoint- nilTtnm ...... mis ■ ,1>S- Red clover firm at $7.50 McIntyre & Ward well send the following

SsEaT F?-™ 8IÎ1B BE CHAMBERS,
„ scoTT-sTBHT, TOMHio., MECHANICS’ • TOOLS:„airanged in Established 1864. ■■V'HIIIIMW • WWWW Munhattau advauccd ou rumors of a proo-

sections according to colorings and —■■■   ~a ■ •------------------------------- tWIGX no.. 777” s£>le strike on tbe cable roads and talk
qualities and the entire stock is by 1HK FAIîMKR’8 MAHÏf1f.rr * WIST DRILLS of securing extension privilege. Sugar was
itself, away from the hustle of the other _____ * EMERY WHEELS stroug, but there waa no especial feature
departments. And then the Stock-the street to-<ky receipts of grain TAPS, DIES the Tobacco5jompanÿ?s scrip d.vWnd wf.l
best we ever offered.. wheat soul 1 °?e„ 1?aa, „ef whlte REAMFRS pm be contested lu court. On this the stock

60>4c other nlK ,n ,oad JE*’?" at ne.AMERS, E I L>. was attacked sharply nt the opening, hut
of hay »old Ufg*,«a,uo.wI‘» 'fnnE,g„h ua, a ------- - after selling rallied. The Increased de-
of straw sold ni$ad8 DIHC I rilflA a AAAI mnnd ior bo*,d* has been one of the fea- 
steady at *4 70* a Î01;, Hogs H 11, f* I tUfjC P, QflU turcs of the week. Trade reports for the
smalMotH $4110 fnr 8niJ.lit 0ns 'n WtfllO Ot uUII Week Indicate hopefulness, but uo Immedi-
SîyffiJ’ as* follows f^Ububarb, n . ^“cleTln^ e'xtlb^^^decr’^ oF'X

lshes/4()eSot 5oî-’mlnVU20c ^nd^aiïlev1 2<!p Corner Klnar and Vlotorla-3 treats cent., due to the fact that tula la the week 
ner dozeii hnnohna Ut’ 20C’ °nd par ey 20c Toronto. preceding Easter. Mercantile collections

nr> ’ _____ ______ —~T^ A ^^ .--------- p —-----------  are very slow. Gross earn.ngs of 79 roads
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CHICAGO MARKETS. , for the third week of March Increased 4

Wheat, white bushel .........$0 79 to $0 80 , McIntyre & Wardwell report the following Per ceut* The Northern Pacific plan has
red winter ............. 0 78 1 0 79 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade been declared effective, but deposits of se-
goo3e ..........................o 60 0 62 to-day: curltles will be received up to April 23.

Open. High. Low. Close.
64% 63% <H%
65% 61% 65%
29% 29% 29%

.... ^w;ji',:i ' .» . w

%\

To the Trade ttStar’’ Portland Cement i

li That Hat 5DON’TGuaranteed equal to the best Im
ported.

Orders respectfully solicited. Address

Empress of Mali 
Order, executed 

Howard * Co., 29 F 
Water Co., Montre.We are constantly receiving goods 

that are in demand. Our lat
est shipments include

:

THE RATHBUN GO.,
310 Front-street West and * 
______ Deseronto. Ont.I

THE:

Kraker’Û185
! GETS BACK AMEN'S 

BLACK 
SATEEN 

SHIRTS 
PIECED 

BRACES.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Twe Iateresllng Papers Head 
enu Slavery.

„t>OVeT institution on Saturday 
5^21,8; Miss Janet Carnochan read a 
“Oo3t»ln‘ere«tln* paper on the hardships 
and privations suffered by Solomon 
zf°. ey•,a negro who escaped from 
Uavery In the Southern States of 
America to Canada some 60 years since.
Moseley -had taken a horse, the prop- 
«1 ï.of h,s roaster, to aid him In his
. T. ‘ “i1*1 reached Niagara. He was -Iho peculiar uniqueness of the com- 

and *t was decided that he binations, the boldness of conceptivep.Snh'eoM^S Se"n« I Œ^McÔrodng^aircmb^to

the town ' and Its vicinity determined "u“aclcJ °J. tn,e colorings all combine to „ that they would prevent hls removal roakf our display the event of the Dress 
... * by force, and this was accomplished. Goods Season.
Wellington and Front-Streets when the wagon conveying Moseley We Invite you to an InsDection

East, Toronto. from the Jan to the river ferry emerg- rmm wnm, „ omovuvii. _ ............
ed from the former building It was THIS WEEK we offer a Special Line Barley, bushal ..........
surrounded by the infuriated negroes, °‘ hardweave, dustproof, heather mixed p?H’ ..............
who^set Mosley free and he escaped, Bicycle Serge Suiting, 44 inches wide, Buckwheat biiâiiei" 
but Herbert Holmes, a quadroon who at 6(lc yard. Thev’re specially made to ’ “ ”
led them, and another colored man, an idea of our own P ^ 8(1 t0
were shot and klljed by the guard sur- 0W

I rounding Moseley. The whole story 
was graphically told by Miss Camoch- 

The Board of Works will meet Easter an, who received a well merited vote 
Monday. In his regular report, Engineer of thanks for her excellent paper.
Keating states that the C.P.R. and G T It I Mr- J- C. Hamilton also read a paper 
have agreed to the plans and specifications ?” the slavery question. He dealt with 
?f the alterations to Queen-street subwtv Î. aubiect ln its hlstoMc aspect and 
Before the work can be commenced an orl lts more modém developments and was 
«1er will have to be Issued by the Rail wav mo,st attentively. listened to through- 
Commlttee of the Privy Council. The cost L 
Is estimated at $100,000, exclusive of land „ ...
damages. As It Is so loug si uct* agreements ’ .Heeling.

1 Go^pe^tempe^nir^eeilngo^thl ^a!
3e;a,V„e„^r„^,o^^dCa^raT,bnr,dge over ! ^

the Don at Cherry-street to cost* $6000 I 9“ern^on* ??08 were sung by 
and the asphalting of Richmond street! j Baeter Day ” and Gou-
from Bay to lork-streets, Is recommended. ”od 8 There Is a Green Hill Par

Away ” being the selections rendered.
Rev. Dr. Louis Albert Banks maintain
ed that the’ advance In church, in so
ciety and in the state had been a true 
and steady one ln the direction of 
final victory for temperance.

ea Aaserl- « CITIZEN "
LIBELLOUSBeats All-comers for the 

Money. At V Wt Which. He Says.AND las. H. Rogers}
2 Cor. King and Church. J

sloclt-Members 
Moose Itranlt—1 
For Immoral Pi

Bed in Qualities, Best In Excluslvenese 
Beit in Assortments, Best in Values.Filling Letter Orders a Specially,

Ottawa, April 6.- 
zen makes a slas 
Dr. Mackay of W 
terms his libellous 
lng the alleged re 

The Citizen
JOHN MACDONALD & CS To-Let B

_____

wa.
. that, quite unkrn 

lencles, a Montrea 
a contract to on 
chamber, did som 
and we are not aw 
•he would be offend 
of his own comma 
his Individual act 
else can be held res 

” The statement 
ln drunk before t 
House of Commons 
the duty of the i 
maintain order ai 
member offending 
would be lmmedla 
matter of fact, the

■
t

0 34 0 38
0 28% Wheat—May ... 03Ç

” —July ........ (141
Corn—May ........ 2H<

” —July .
“ —Sept.

Oats—May .
” -July .
“ —Sept.

Pork—May 
” -July .

Lard—May .
” -July .

Bibs—May ..... 4 55 
” -July ........ 4 67 4 07 4 60

0 27
osier & Hammond Lar&re

Ç< TO< ti BBOKEKS n.ld O ^
IJ Fluanelel Agents.

Storeroom

I THE BAIIiWAYS AGBEE. ... 0 50 
.. 0 37 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

0 *7 
0 3#

18KinoStreet West,
Toronto.

Dealers in Govurnmeut, Municipal, RsUlway, Car 
, _ v and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke on 
ijv-k00’ ang. New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold on comnalselou.

80%Plans and Speeldcatlaas For Alleratlens 
to Uneen-Slreet Subway 

/Approved or.
SftButter, choice, tub ...

“ bakers’ ..........
“ pound rolls ... 

creamery, tub .
“ rolls........... 0 23

Cheese, summer makes .... 0 08%
’ autumn makes..........0 00

Eggs, fresh ............................o 14

;;i.$0 18 to $0 20 10% 1 
1»% 20%

20% 20

1W4
20%

j0 11 0 14 U'%. 0 18 0 21
. 0 21 0 22 20%

.8 37 8 42 8 32 8 42
8 55 8 62 8 52 8 62

5 07 5 00 5 05
5 17 5 20 6 15 517

J. JHUCLIFK { SOBS 0 24
0 09 5 07 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

a ko fiHenF A- King & Co.’s despatch from 
a ok says: Wheat opened quiet and4 05 , 8tïï,ay on. Saturday. Champllu bought It 

5jUf“n wb8at «a strength of India crop 
report, which gave the condition as 74. 
Fual,,n«‘n8?.lnat,December, uud is consider- 
ed as a > ery bullish movement. There 
were quite a number of telegrams received 

throughuut Missouri and Kansas. 
Everything points to n fairly liberal de
crease in the visible supply Monday. The 
position of wheat seems very strong, and 
while it is a little early to speak with any 
authority on the winter wheat crop, it 
can be said that the promise Is not for an 
average crop. We expressed our opinion 
of wheat around 62 cents, and those that 
acted upon It have made money. We con
tinue our advice to buy wheat. Northwest 
receipts to-day 477 cars, against 362 cars 
a year ago. The range was between 63%c 
and 04%c to 84%c, closing at the best 
price for the day.

Corn and oats a shade firmer, In sym- 
,, pa thy with higher wheat markets

BRI TISH MARKETS. mg being by local shorts mostly.
At London to-dny wheat off coast nothing Provisions ruled somewhat lower on falr- 

uolng, oil passage firm. Maize nothing ly liberal hog receipts, 10,000 to-day and 
doing. h lour 22s 6d. 125,000 estimated for Monday, hut firmed up

' towards the close. Buying principally 
I local. Domestic markets rather quiet and 
dull. The market closed steady.

IN REAR OF0 00%
0 16182-184 Yoncre Street. 

6-8 Queen Street West
4 55 4 50 World 

Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton ........

“ baled, No. i .
“ “ No. 2 .

.$16 00 to $18- 00 
. 14 00 . 12 00

14 50 
33 U) 
11 00 WM. VOKES,

Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Ave.
Manufacturer of 16

Carriages M High-Grade Wagons

try more sober and 
members of the H

“ The assertion 
in the Parliament 
the occasion of th 
moral purposes Is j 
less as It is atroc 
are on such occaslt 
who have a right 
ladles of their acqt 
cloak rooms. That 1 
there Is for the v 
there Is for the vl 
rev. preacher.

” That society ln 
no one will pretent 
men and women ha 
and bad qualities 
ture displays else’ 
foul libel to repre 
members as drunka 
Such a notion can o 
minds and find exp: 
and unbridled tong 
the Gospel ought to 
utterance to it."

Straw, per ton.....................  13 00
baled, cars, per ton. 8 00CHICAGO WHEAT 18 HI&HER. 8 50

REPORTS OF THE INDIA WHEAT 
CROP LESS SATISFACTORY\ l long-felt. The Failure LIU For the First Quarter of 

the Year—Decrease lu New Fork Bauk 
Deserves-Advance lu Stocks on Wall- 
Street—The Scarcity of Eggs-Latest 
Speculative Gossip.

BENCHERS' ELECTIONS.
Dfll H. ESililAlso REPAIRING In all Its 

various branches. 
HORSESHOEING a specialty 
A trial solicited.

Ballots Now Being Counled-Melten of 
Interest el Osgoede Hall.

It is expected that early this week
t.£y» b\8ll,°^ucIM r Saturday Evening, April 4.

PDisklm * The^rscrtMtlneers & are^^u^on i lmadacief ^'pnrtnldee’s^^egetn^le* SÎÇ ^ ^ =a„. 65%= to
Murray, Q. C., and J L Robert«nn I taken before going to bed.for a while,never
-lngSa™yc£haes ‘K8 N^'o-Joatrivrlt?/; AW C°™ ^ ^

B My-Button,J°Qn ?r ùf KingstT —___________________ 1 He.elptB of wheat at Minneapolis and

Ofhêrs who may be said to be almost Th* Mberal Lender la Town. the eorresptyfdlug dayS'of ^ast^year 3°2 Cûl8
?f,rtain of election are: A. H. Clarke of Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, who has been A million decrease in the vfslble suddIv 
^L"ds°r a"d£ B- Edwards of Peter- the guest of Mr. S. H. Janes for two of wheat is expected on Monday PP ? 
w • °hePIey; §• Ç-, George, days, returned to Ottawa Saturday The Argentine shipments of wheat this
H. V, atson Q- C A. B. Aylesworth, night On Saturday Mr. Laurier call- 'ye<* are reported at 686,000 bushels and 
tr.™, D- McPherson, and George ed on Sir Oliver Mowat and spent some f1-® world’s smpments will probaby be 
Kappele are city barristers who stand time discussing the political situation 6'U00-°0U bushes.
a good show of election . —................... ■ A lot of 2000 sacks of Ontario straight

e58 W-?»s 8xald to ^ave been worked forTBE HISSING GIRL ROUND. I pffaHg accouut direct from the
iaVtlCrS tome. mills, but priées were p.t. A dealer refer-

ring to this sale said that it it were on 
Newfoundland account It would have to he 
on a low basis, as the buyers at St. John’s 
would not pay much more for Canadian 
than American straight rollers.

A decline of %c has been established ln 
green hides at Montreal, dealers paying 
o%c for No. 1. s

Falrbank’s monthly statement of world's 
stocks of lard shows amount April 1 to 
he 418,WIO tierces, against 383,757 tierces 
1^7 ,,» V. Z?0’487 t,erce“ April 1, 1895, uud 
117,902 tierces April 1, 1894.

The exports of wheat (flour Included as 
wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States this week aggregate 1,693,000 bush- 
hsv rSF.aLn8l 1-I44.U0O bushels last week, 2,- 
oo3,0(X) bushels ln the week a year ago. 2.- 
178,000 bushels In the week two years ago 
1K13 bushels lu the like week - in

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chi
cago to-day were 10,000; official Vrlday 16,- 
Ooi. Estimated for Mouday 25,000. Mar
ket slow and 5c lower at $3.50 to $3.70 for 
heavy shippers.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 
Market steady. Sheep 2000 M 
steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago for two 
days: Wheat 28, corn 412, oats 292.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week 29,400 qrs. and average price 24s

168 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TOkOXTO, «NT
Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,
Ai Pimple*, Ul
cers, Etc.

I

the buy-I

-rr,someTHE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
The Easter holidays has curtailed both 

aulatlve. and Investment business. To
ronto and.-Montreal Stock Exchanges ad- 

I Journed on Thursday until Tuesday next,
IWn—e London did the same. At the close on 
Thursday the feeling with regard to Cana
dians was strong, and with more liberal 
offerings of money this week the specula
tive Issues are-likely to have a still fur
ther .advance. There has been particularly 
good buying of Postal Telegraph, which sold 
at 87% ex-dlvldeud of 1 per cent. Books 
closed yesterday and the dividend will be 
paid on the 15th Inst. The orders for this 
stock of late hâve for the most part been 
for investment. Commercial Cable Is a lit
tle higher than a week ago. The buying 
has no doubt been stimulated by the report 
that the probable Issue of new stock will ......

eb!uufott^rotn0toshaRrae,t,adrqualtetaau^fl^; W HOME SWISS 4 LOAN CO, LIMITED*
i • , while Montreal Railway shows an advanceat a moderate once ?f abaut tbree per-cent, for the week. The

, 1,”. . . more than kepAhe'stock'firm^but holders celved^fhe ^1^-,rdwe'1 <John J. Dixon) re- BREAKFAST cuddc
found It Quite a diffi- Beem to be confident of better prices ‘n ?hiTfdhï?e ,followtug despatch to day from , „ BREAKFAST-SUPPER.4UUC d uun the near future. The gross earalngs tor Priiucl* offlce m Chicago: , By a thorough knowledge of the natural

1 March were $1,401,000, an Increase pf $302,; hv* Seîtr»TUcf ïi, CO>“lp ete cUlluSe of Iront !f-’ïn 'ifi,,v,eru the operations of dlge».
cult matter to ac- 000 as compared with the corresponding ,8 'eraL,of the lar*e operators In wheat .f81} Hau*tiou- and by u careful appli-

month of last year. The feature In Bank 1 £LeJ 7tre K,°°? workers on long ®at'0“ °I tUe hua propertlei of well-eelected
stocks Is the advance of 4 per cent ln 1? and_news favored them to a great ex- has provided for our
Montreal, which sold at 223 on Thursdav, market, after a short period iieverace1 wh?ehU,PI'tr'u dellc*t*1J,-fluvored
the highest price for many months W[»h Jjesltatlon.and duluess, suddenly devel- T.U?, B?,ve ,u8,,m“uy heavy
the exception of Ontario, other bank Is- atrength and activity, and ad- such irticlea o* diet oit U5e of

ruled firm. Loan company stocks dull, iaaced 1 aeat ®Ver °Peuln8 Prices, closing bê crâdùalW builttim mûn ??î tUtlon
with few changes for the week. at about tbe top. There were some to resist everv teîirteneï-Ut!> j,tr“D£ enough

adverse crop reports in. but they were not droits of ïubtle malnînJ? d‘„sLa8e’fl B.?u-
definite, nor considered authentic The ornnfwi ma<adies are floatingfirst item that attracted attention and at” fs ti Weak Doînf 'V.'ïïi wherever there
mulated buying was the decrease In Ar- fntSl shSft lv kiephtg ôu/seh”esPwe î“ri^. ? 
gentlue shipments. They were 088.000 fled with pire Idootï ami a urooeriv ninL 
bushels, and It was said that Liverpool Ished frame.’’—Civil Service Sazcttif D°Ur" 
market was higher on this news. The Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
prominent features of the day, however. Sold ontv in packets, by Grocers,were the Indiana and Ohio State reports, labelled thus ■ 1 grocers.
the former placing the condition of grow
ing wheat at 74 per cent, and the latter 57 
per cent. . There is some doubt about the 
Ohio report. Well posted Toledo people say 
the report will not he Issued until Monday.
Bradstreet’s re|K>rts a decrease in Pacific 
oast stock of 4,500,000 bushels. This, looks 

a pretty large decrease from supplies that 
we were Informed In February were prac
tically exhausted. The movement lu the 
Northwest from best authorities will be 
lighter. Receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth this week were 1742, against 3374 cars 
last week. The visible Is expected to show 
750,000 bushels decrease. Cash demand 
general to-day. There was a cargo of 80,- 
000 bushels No. 2 red sold to Baltimore.
The feeling Is very bullish to-night, but 
the market Is sensitive and easily Inti 
ed. We look for good scalping markets.

Provisions—The market ruled dull and 
easier. Packers sold quite freely, and the 
strength of wheat was the only sustaining 
feature. Local shorts bought at the de
cline. At the close the market was steady.

1
spe

Gej]tlemeiiflequiriiig 
\ to-Class 
Pair of Trousers

ATS! ATS I PRIVATE DISEASES -and Diseases 
2Î a,,,?rivate, Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.
^DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p m. 
days, 1 p.m.. to 3 pm

GENERALi20,000 bush. No. 1 Heavy Whito Oats 
at 28c per bush. It look» as If Ike Bor 

Weekly
Ottawa, April 8.— 

ernment to-day reci 
sage from the Colo 
presslve of Her MaJ 
predation of the off 
Brunswick Hussars 
in the Soudan. In v 
tion from the Cans 
however, that It wa! 
the regiment to leavi 
of course 1» merely t 
cion of patriotic ant 

Liberals and me

A. McFARREN,
Qneen and Sherbonmc St*., city.1 over

money to loan
Bun-Do Mortgages. Large and small sums. 

Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the offlce of the

135.
Felice Say She Was Becognlsed by The 

World’s Description.
The police of No. 6 received Infor

mation on Saturday that little Viola 
Cole, who had been missing from her 
home, 161 Close-avenue since Thurs
day evening had returned, having been 
with a family near the Don She was 
recognized by the picture and descrip
tion In Saturday’s World 
taken home.

A reporter who called at the Cole 
residence failed to learn anything 
further. " We don’t care to say any
thing, said Mrs. Cole, except that 
Viola was with friends nd returned 
this morning." “

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
Letters come day 

by day telling us 
that this person has 
been cured of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
another of Head
ache, still another 

of Biliousness, and yet others of 
various complaints of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood, all through 
the intelligent use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 186

0

e CURES the Liberal party, ht 
wag decided not to 
opposition to the R 
only ones who, it Is 
themselves the right 
course on this ques 
Casey, Mulock, Mar 

Ferseut au
The annual report 

ini farms was presen 
to-day. As usual It 
formation relating t 
farms.

The census of Man 
in a few weeks, this 
(1er the law to detent 
of subsidy Manitoba 
cording to populatlor

The supplementary
promised for ____
Speaker resumes th 
possible to present 

- The Vnpresslon pre 
the Ministers give cl 
port, that the House 
continuously througl

Dr. Weldon was 1 
to-day, after several 
account of Illness.

Senator Perley n 
Asslnabola to-day 
would commence g 
Nearly all the snow 
Weather Is beautiful

BLACK ELAGUE 1

Chinese Authorities a 
keep the Bsveses sf tl

Washington, April 
ceived at the Navy L 
from a naval surgeon 
contained the inforn 
black plague has br< 
Kong. For commei 
said, the authorities 
to keep the fact a se 
geon thinks this Gi 
be Informed to guard 
at San Francisco. T 
been very great, pers 
the disease dying ln t 
The surgeon will re mi 
to study the plague- 
been sent to the Mai 
vice.

and was

complish.
X sues

STOCKS S0ND5&OEBENTURESHast of tbe City Limits.
4 D??th aaroe like a thief In the night 
to the home of Mr. William Luke 
caretaker of the East Toronto village 
w0?1, ,aud- amoved his only son, a 

,just 2 Years old. Mr. Luke, who 
had been playing on the bed with him. 
stepped out of the room for a moment 
and on returning found the child In a 
Choking fit, the remnants of the whooc- 
ing cough acquired earlier in the win- 
ter. What could be done to relieve the 
attack was done, but all the efforts 
were unavailing, and the boy was in 
a few minutes dead.

Young Harkins, who lately escaped 
from the Blantyre Industrial School 
and was found in hiding at his grand
mother s, made another attempt

*° set outside the atmosphere 
of discipline. This time he struck out 
for Balsam-avenue, and had boarded 
a King-street car for the city when , „
some of the boys of the institution who | hfe Was a misery to her. I tried all kinds
anl SSf Sear,cl? of h*m came up, of medicines and treatment for her but 
anci with the assistance of n rpciidant « . ...
of the neighborhood marched the de- $he stead,l>- gTew worse until I bought 
serter home. Harkins was sen- six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters from
upo°neda charge ^ and^tÆ \St^ ^ °f Brampto"’ °nt" *r 

toit of running away seems with him whlch 1 Paid $5*°°» and it was the best 
t0The tTn(LLn, th|,b0n.e'/. „ investment I ever made in my life. Mrs.
wmhp,acertwo0opSetnrecears uponCt°hePV|nc3: Ludlow took four °ut of the 8- bottles- 

torla Park branch of the Scarboro line there was no need of the other two, for 
when the warm weather begins. those four bottles made her a strong,

healthy woman, and removed every ail
ment from which she had suffered, and 

late- she enjoyed the most vigorous health. 
That five dollars saved me lots of money 
in medicine and attendance thereafter, 
and better than that it made home a 
comfort to me.

P

BOUGHT AND SOLD.1 ’
It is the voice of the people recog

nizing the fact that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures all diseasy of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.

Mr. T. G. Ludlow, 334 Colbome Street, 
Brantford, Ont, says : During 
years prior to 1886, my wife was sick all 
the time with violent headaches. Her 
head was so hot that it felt like burning 
up. She was weak, run down, and so ® 
feeble that she could hardly do anything, w 
and so nervous that the least noise startled i ® 
her. Night or day she could not rest and

JOHN STARK & GO
i el. 880.

300.
arket JAM ES EPPS & Co..Ltd.. Homoceo* 

thlc Chemists, London, Eng.26 Toronto-Street.
filled^the breach, and MONEY MARKETS.

The amount of commercial paper matur
ing yésterday was considerably less than now VOll ran mu* |either °f the two preceding months. BankIIUW you can pur-|era report this paper as being
for. by wholesalers,
days before the results of payments byj 

I the country trade can be definitely given 
by wholesalers. The money market Is un
changed at 6 to 7 per cent, for prime paper, 
and at 5% per cent, for call loans on stock 
collateral. At New York the rates yes
terday were 6 to 6% per cent, for the best 
paper and at 3% for call loans. At Mont
real, it Is stated by some brokers that call 
loans are less difficult to negotiate and that 
business has been done at 5 to 5% per.cent.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The reserve fund of the associated banks 

decreased $1,141,450 during the week and 
tIl.ex now $17,007,975, as compared
with $13,929,025 a year ago and $80,796,625 
two years ago. Loans Increased $228,500 
during the week, specie increased $319,700, 
legal tenders decreased $1,566,100, deposits 
decreased $419,000, and circulation Increased 
$38,500.

BEIL EEEEPÜE %

seven
well cared 

and It will be a few®(^®>®®®C®®<2XÎXSXSXSXlXSXSX5)®<s)<SXSXS)(5X®CSX5>
chase a pair for (One 
Guinea) $5.25 Cash, 

worth $8.00.

Purest and Best OR CANADA,

Windsor
Salt”

noton

1 PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
uenc-

@ The only Salt made in Canada by the $ 
® “wkrn Vacuum Process. The best for $ 
8 Table and Kitcoen use. Your grocer J*& bens Its ®

§ TORONTO SALT WORKS, City Agents. @

.,*1

Paiges m|d 

Self-Measurement ) 
Forais on Application

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
lelepone Company, 37 Temperance- 

Open from 7 a,m. to midnight,Rupture street, 
tiendaye included.MARTIN V. COLE.

. Tb® arbitration case of Martin v. Cole 
ÎLaa *E?aIi ?,attlîd:, Mr- Cole’s contention 
was that the delivery of 15 cars of oats 

Mr’ Martin was not valid, and 
ami (WHav0ra’..Messrs- I’D’nn. Carruthers 
aad Larrlek, after taking it good deal of 
.evidence, agreed that the delivery of six 
cars was regular, and that Mr. Cole should take them.

m
Our new truss has no belts, no understrups, 
weighs but 3 ounces and can be fitted by /nail. It 
holds and cures. Thu Chns. Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Out., and 21S Woodward-nve., Detroit. Mich.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. Malx.e Money.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance late’y, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Seod 
us your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO.. 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.

; Mr. j|lr<1(leA> Funeral

dafari:306S^naT^~'eO^^ï
conducted by the Rev. J. C. Roper of 
St. Thomas Church. The pallbearers 
will be Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpat
rick, Hon. John Beverley Robinson 
George Yarker. T. C. Patteson ' 
Hayden Horsey and Melfort Boulton 
The interment will take place in St 
James’ Cemetery.

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital....

$5,000,000 
820,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Y onge-street

i
FAILURES FOR THE QUARTER.

InBCnnadTnumber 781 Ÿor^he^past quarte? 
against 581 in the final quarter of 1895«i3t«0Ki?1iJ1?WIlt,C8 W-I58.W0. agataft 
$4,2o3,000 last year. The province of On
tario reports 83 more failures this 
than in the first quarter of 1895, and Oue- 

labilities of failing trad
ers ln Ontario, however, are smaller than 
doubled a8°’ while those ln Quebec have
,„Lhe,”f,St. oaarter of 1896 presents the 

“at of actual commercial and In
dustrial failures ln business in the United 
States (those In which liabilities exceed 
assets) ever reported for a like period. The 
total (Including financial Institutions) Is 

‘r!?omore t^an ln the first quarter 
f ? ™“re„thaa la 1894, and 1443

th!l'! 1° the first quarter of 1893, in
creases of 18.11 per cent, and of 47 per
t'u n 11 ’.r!"SÎ’I,E-1,’! ' The largest preceding 
like total, 40o0, was reported in 1885 
The liabilities of those failing this j’ear 
amount to $(>-,.>13,000, an Increase of 30 
per cent, as compared with a year ago, 27 
per cent as compared with the first quar- 

and ^ I>er cent, as compared with three years ago.

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of SI 
and upwards.

II Kinpt 1 MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

6% per cent, for call loans.
York the rate Is 3% per ceut.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemiltus Jarvis &. Co., stock brokers, aro 
as follows:

Bet. Banks.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. !u
year i Yokohama, Japan, 

plague has broken <J. At New WYATT cto OO GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS St, CO.. SB Vlc- 
torla-street. City Agents.

How the Entire V (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) .
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges ami Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

The black plague. 
Very similar to the 
with which It Is oft< 
one of the most frlgb 
forms of contagious 

It first appeared ln 
lng the Middle Ages 
®Pr«ad through Asia 
14th century. Its tru 
some to be In the reg 
the eastern extremiv 
ranean, but of late 
epidemic In parts of 
quently epidemic In C 
Kong. It doubtless w 
Hong Kong to Yokol 

The exact nature 
unknown, and what r 
ly terrible Is the fact 
yield to any known fu

SEXUAL SYSTEM 136Union Station Notes.
The Union Depot was crowded with

S'- ^it0GrSTSR°lnf?ra^nCtr,nS laSt

big train. The ear of the C.W.A. 
gates from Quebec was attached. A 
number of the members of local clubs 
were down to say good-bye to their 
lellow—wheelmen, who left amid cheers 
A Placa.rd was posted in the car to the 
effect that “ Every man was expected 
to sleep at least one hour.”

G.T.R. Superintendent

Counter.

I do. demabd. ,|10(4 to ...9 15-16 to 10 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

„ „„ , Posted. Actual.
Sterling, OO days. ...I 4.89 14.88 to., 
do, demand............ | 4.90 |4.8U ....

<\^VcüliEsW Ubo Big Cl for Oonorrhoes, 
iWiii i to5Gleet, Spermatorrhœs, 

OoBrsntted W Whites, unnatural die-

fesasETBSSs. a. Æ[T or poieocou*.
I S°,d by »roggUU,

• m Circular sent on roaueet.

CUBE YOURSELF!
dele- S. of the male may be 

iZCTx brought to that 
fV dition essential to 
’ health of body and
H 1-jPeace of mind. Howto
ag^DEVELOP
A I f stunted, feeble organs
^ EXPLAINED

in our new Treatiscj
•• PERFECT Mil BOOB."
A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 

6 dorsad by physidans 1 
Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence),

I Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain.............................

The style of Filter is in doubt See ours, 
'twill settle the doubt-SURE.

con-
more

,1

The Keith Ott* ft., Lti.
Ill King-st. West.

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0 04

” hindquarters.......... ... .. 0 04u, o 07
Mutton, per lb........................ u 00
Lamb, per lb.......................... 0 07 0 09
Spriag lamb ......................... 3 50
Veal, per lb.............................. 0 t'0% 0 08

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected... .$4 65 to S4 SO

heavy ..............'............ 4 15 4 40
Backs, per lb..........................  0 09 0 09%
Rolls, per lb .........................  0 07 0 07ti
Mess pork .............................12 50 13 00

“ short cut ................... 13 50 14 00
“ shoulder mess ............11 00 11 50

Lard, per lb ....................... 08 0 08%
Bacon, per lb...................... 05% o 06%
Hams, smoked...................... 0.% 0 10Chickens, pair ..................... so” o 75
Ducks, pair ......................... 70 0 90
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0:4 o 11
Geese, per lb ...

Domestic. Engineers.A. E. AMES & CO.0 07
rofSînt?rom°CthfeagiaSt

The first train from Winnipeg for 
three days arrived at the Union at 
6.30 last night. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday’s passengers were on board.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange;
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal. 
Ncwr l ovk and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin. 13

10 KING 8TBEET WEST, TORONTO.

% 0 00 ;% ''“Oxygenator” biscuit machine
Seven Cutters.

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second handh FERGUSSON 

fa^' & BLAIKIE
I Stock

Brokers Is a “Blood Searcher” and 
“Disinfectant”

Very Cheao. dies approaches the
piague of Moscow ln 
10,000 persons died in

That it should hav 
comparatively clean 
hama Is remarkable.

“The Slater Shoe” 
Qulnane Bros., 89 Kin,

JOTTINGS FROM TI

Th* Railway Town Wa 
meet Monge I

Toronto Junction,Ap 
teachers will receive : 
morrow.

Early this morning 
and outbuildings on 1 
Vaughan, Lambton 
«troyed by Are, whlc 
have originated ln an 

0”e horse was
The Fire, Light am. 

t-re met this evening 
buy new uniform, for 
and police force ar 
Connell chamber.

The differences of th 
polishers In the Hel 
wltn their employer* 
cably settled, and the 
ln* as usual.

A memorial Is to be s 
ell to the Dominion Gt 
lng for the establtshm 
tlon of the proposed e: 
storage plant.

Ceefe's Tsrktsli Baths, set

By
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices to-day is as follows;
,, _ Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Sugar Trust .. 118 lis% 117% 11814 for internal or external use. Makes the blood «
American Tobacco . 90 90 88 89 perfectly pure and natural, drives out disease
Cotton Oil ............................................ 15 b and restores tone, strength and cheerfulness. r
Canadian Pacific............  54 b A“ftaBy to take ns a lemonade.
cmU1h,‘,‘,’? Aa's:'Pd- Wifi 16% 10% 16% Sold an|7 agents or from Head OfHce.
Cbl., Burl, and u... 774, 7x-v 77% 78% Price. SI.on per gallon
Chicago Gas 67% 6T% 67% 67% 1 Address

SS--7' E ::: EJgjTto Oxygenator Co
pela., Lac. aud W. 161% 161% 161% 161% 9 Yonge Street Arcade.
Luke Shore............................................... 146 b Toronto, Ont
Louis, aud Nash. .. 50% 50% 50% 50% ------------------- ' nt-
Kansas, Texas, pf, 27 27% 27 27%
Manhattan .............. 108 109% 108 100
Missouri Pacific .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Leather, prf.............. 61% 62 61% «1%
Balt, uud Ohio ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
N.Y. Central .... 96 96 90 90
N. Pacific, prf..........  11% 11% 11% 11%
Northwestern .... 103% 103% 103% 103%
Gen. Electric Co... 37 3t% 66% 67 Notice is hereby given that the above
Rubber and .......... %% :$£ lav >'a« made an asrignment
oSShn ..................... «Su 5hL,tbe btnedt of his creditors to int*. ami

VEGETABLES Pacific0 M 11............ Ü' 27" "6Ÿ t' '^“^''«“^^"ron'to-sutet. Toronto! English malls close on Mondays, Thnr».
Appes steady per bbl. Po. & ^d" Read..” ti% n% 1%. M lo^Æ. Z "the pS&sf# ^ceîïing ^«“Ve^a^t '“ïM •

«m.T'lo?sr2^a?è ^ thnÆ- ,18csto L-nl,naU,............ ^ T* % aad^ to orde^X "affaire^Tt‘{K îïï rsSaÿs at p.m.-° Supplement'S
small lots to 30c. Beans, bush, 85c to wïf/1 w 1 afTIfi.c "** qau qiv <uv o?v e8ÎS,te generally. imali» tu Mondays -aud ThurAlaÿs close oc-
j ’ Fit doz.. 25c to 40c. Celerv W®âtcfB Union • • 84^4 ^<4 All persons clulmlna to raTik iinon ihp p%. z.«n,<>nallv ou Tut'sduys and Frldavs ni 12
Parsnips 45/to tî0v' J^ev® °P' 18 18 lAfh itl\^ 8aId 1°8olv#>:it must tile their noon. The following are tbe dates of
doz 75c’ ta **(£*' KottU ,-OWer’ ,LeTntr“I AÂ{, 041I 0412 o±\L du,y Prt>ved with me on or before . Kugii«h malls for the month of April: 2, ti,
sâ?” Turnlns SSi % t0 w1,h?,=f, Lea,d *"• fê1^ %% iuff. Aay °I such meeting, after which I will !7, if, 11, 13, 14, 10, 18, 20, 21, 23, 21, 27, 28
85^’to 45r P ’ b s’ m t0 ^ Beets, Wabash, pref. .... 18 18% 18 18% proceed to distribute the assets thereof, and 30.

Dried airnle. . . £;C:1.a,l<1 n..........  Jau. 'ïïî ^ ,v,!n” resard to those claims only of which N.U.-There arc branch posto «Tices In cr-
0%c HoDs^ciioini1 1^Ct„eïïiporatfl5' to 20U! 'er“ ra i’ nuÿ om? onv oov then have received notice. try part of the city. Residents of each dl—
t«7e h P ’ h e, 8c to- 9c, medium, Ov 5,-Lthfi’ prf........... mT wc ^ Toronto, 31st March, 1890. trfet ahonld transact their Savings Bon*

retniro ____ ..... ___  IVheeltog .............. 9% !J% 9% 9% A. It. WILSON, and Money Order business at the local of-
«HUES. SKINS AND WOOL. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. 41 Yoiige-stroPt, flee nearest to their residence, taking car#

Hides unchanged, with limited demand The market closed very strong. « Trustee. to notify their correspondents to make O*Dealers pay 5c for’ No. 1. 4c fur nTTsc St p3’s earning tor the foW week W °SoTlS?o?^??’ruat*e. P8/ab‘e ** "°Ch EranCh

G. T. PENDRITH of the blackA short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 
niu. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
clmumatlsm, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney comolaints. by the ln- 
troductlon of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil.

jUffTWIWHCfl 78 to 81 Adelaide West. Toronto.
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

m OBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
X the month of April, 1898, malle 

close and ore due as follows:
clone.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y. WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points:

New York .....................
Chicago .......... ............
Milwaukee .....................
#t. Louis, hard ............
Toledo ..............................
Detroit, red ..................
Duluth. No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............................
Toronto, No. 1 hard 79e

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET 
Flour—The market Is dull, with straight 

freights"UOted <y'35 t0 tS-5». Toronto
Btae-Tne market Is dull. Cars are quot- 

ed at $10.50 to $11, west 
Wheat—The market is quiet, but the feel

ing continues firm. White Is quoted on the 
Northern nt ioc to 76c, and red at 75c 
Xo.J. Manitoba hard offers at 70c N.B., and
No r 111° Buy d U Ud* ^°* 2 hard 75c to 76c

DDK.
f ...................... 1 ■ ■ iiwaww

Special Value Given in the Popular
and

Duchess

*.in tvo. IB. p.10.
O.T.It. East........... ................*•**

o. Rnhesy................. '•<* — <•*»
L West........................ Ati It«û p.SS. &0J

N. s R.W...............1» iai* iio

.................................
im- ilw tx- «

Cash. 
. 71%c

0 08May. 
71%c 
04%c

- 03%c 64%c
. 51l%c 00%c
. 71%c 72%c
. 71 %c 72e
. 62%c ...
- 01%c 62%c
- 79c

0. i04c CD ■i U.T.IL

Duke q- STUBS 130
C. V site #••#•#*'••• •••

ESTATE NOTICES.
S* W *•» WHI ^We have just opened' up a good assortment of 

the floe goods manufactured by PETER STUBS.
PLÏlg; ^iin*L?a«P(^ M 
PLATES. FILES and other articles.

f
Q. W.R##ssee ##.##••• |

• 1 a-m.

1.40 7.5fl
6.30 4.00 10 45 6L3I

it. 30 &
ÎP.».

12.10
«.a. p.m. 

O» V.00 5.41
4.00 10.45 1UL5Jj ^Manufactured by Featherstone 

& Uo., Chicago, AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
6 Adelaide Street E.

U.8.N. Ye ****••• •••* 9.30
6.30 ly. 10 9.01 W/

( •LOUu.& Wset*™ Ststs# 8.11

The guarantee given Is worth the 
extra cost over those adver'isetl at a 
low figure, having nothing to recom
mend it beyond cheapness.

fh U.30

'Burley—1 he market Is dull atid prices 
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 40c, No. 
2 is quoted at 33c outside, and No. 3 extra 
at 31c. Peed barley offers at 29c outside.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c outside, and mixed at 
2Ufc<: outside.

l'eas—The market Is unchanged, with 
cars worth 48%c to 49c, north aud west.

Buckwheat—This market is steady, with 
sales on Midland at 31%c

Oatmeal—Business quiet.

;

J. J. THLOB, ». P. HUES,
8 King Street West, 

—Open in Evenings, -■'l
..with prices postotrice.

T. O. PATTESON. P.M.21
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